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A Summary of the cnfuing Treatife.

fP^^M W PREFACE. Wherein, the occafton and reafon

~fM$ rf*^** Wor^e * The Authors feats hallanced with o-

tM Mm thers hopes. The neceffity of unanimity for , and

Section i.

The rife and State of. that great guejlion^ (vi%.) whether up.

on fuppofal of inability to defendvur felves , it is oar INTEREST to

be under England or France , and the Zeelanders choice of the

former.

2. Arguments to prove this choice to be agreeable to our true Inte-

refl. The firft whereof is from our Religious concernments. Where-
in is flrewen how great a fupport Religion is to a State , and how great-

ly it concerns m to fecure our Religion.

3

.

The plea of France's granting us the liberty of our Religion ,

considered.

4. Objections from the danger of lofing our Religion under En-
gland , from the Kings being a Papifl , defigning toft up Popery-, the

increafe^ countenance
t
and toilet ation of Papifl

s

, as alfo from
hisjoyning with France againji us

y
and Church Government by Bi-

fyops , all anfrvered.

5. A 2. Argument taken from Liberty. Wherein the different
Kinds and degrees of Liberty , under all forts of Government arc
Uclared\ and the probability of enjoying greaterfreedsme under En*
Jand than France , argued.

6. The 3. Argument is the prefervation of our Eftates^ in rv
ardof Soldiers violence

, Governors imp fitions ^ Publinu; Behls bi
^ligation , and Revenues of the Romifh Church.

7. The 4. Argument from Trade'. This {vi^. Merchant
Navigation) our chieffecular Intel eft. And friendfr p w

fecure the fame. hngfand and we Competitors herein whatim-
lyed thereby in point of lntereft, and lufaer.ee. 3

r

beprebabiiituf
etting more , as alfo enjoying the fame with greaU
rar.ee, with otherArguments , largely debated: . W|
vinced under Engla.
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Severtletker Arguments and eniuc events to incline us rather

for England^ briefly mentioned. With -" rence fwmihe whole

eding difecur-e
;

tpat the frMnjjhip of EfijglavH is P6 bsprtferd
•-.

9- That m arenotyetccm: t
A that evtrcmftj, but wemay Hill re-

main a Ripnblick ; Axrcgtvd'tif our r-.vn '.

, ahdour Neighbors

Imtrijt^ EngUvdi eft waliy > tkkt they had bc:;cr lofe Scotland or Ire-

land then let the French ksvc theft provinces. This War a Game at

Hazard. Being engag.d will vq through
t
and Parliament probably

afjilt therein,

io. Compliance with England
j til only means of the Common'

wealths continuation,

li. Conjecture of future affairs. The motions of the enjuing

Summer likely to be quick and great. As to this Republtck
t
Probably

Englandmay get a bridle to curb us
}
France the (addle to ride m^ Colen

4 Supernumerary girth , OMttnfter a bos off the crupper. Our con*

dttton deplored and confoUted, A necejfary caution for England,

anothei for the Orange Family. The Authors fears of what will

at Iaft befall us» The Spanifi Netherlands a dying. The friend-

Jhip of England and France fick at heart , and cannot live long,

That of Spain and England found at heart , and mil recover
3

&c.
1 3; France *t Ambition. Growing greatnefs. The caufes thereof.

We and England in thefault. The Common Intrejl of Europe to op*

fofe France particularly declared of the Empire, Spain 3 England ,

Denmark, and this Republick and Hans Towns. Tea of Sweden
,

Savoy, and Switzerland. The ballance of Europe to be held cven^

and by whom.

1 3 . The Conclujion of the wnole vi\cwfe 9 .



To the Impartial Reader.

„ ^|
Ltliough in fo fell a Tractate, it rnay be thought need-

tJWj ,

s t0 gIve an account of the occalion thereof- yet I
u
\^St J

11"14 my fdf obli§ed for y°ur funher fathfaftion, to

^~i uo it briefly. The Author having been lately in

N i&J Holland, found what the Zeelanders had done in the

\
late Revolutions, mifunderftood by fome , and vari-

ously cenfured by other?; and therefore thought ic

worthy his pains, fairely and modeftly to vindicate the fame. And the ra-

ther, becaufe he forefees various pretexts will be deduced thence, and di-

vers interpretations be made thereof, which the Author hopes by his de-

claring rhe true intent and meaning, to free it from. That Co all thofe ,

whofe Curiolity or Intereft leads them to inquire, might be acquainted

with "he true Gi ounds and Reafons thereof; and that neither the propen-

fity of fometotheFw/c/;, nor the prejudice and paftion of others againft

the Ewliflj, might make us run blindfold upon ourruine; but that we
may difce-n our true Intereft, andpurfue it as occalion (hall require. For
as all affection to that which is not our real Intereft, fo all averfation from
that which is, is madnefs and folly, which clouds Reafon, precipitates

Counfels, runs us upon extreams, and drives us into inevitable deftru&ion,

many times before we are aware.

I know fome will be apt to fay, What need of this now ? The Storm is

over, and the fuppoficion of inability to defend our felves out of doors.

If I thought fo, I affure you I mould neither trouble my felf, nor others

any further. But whether it be my love to the Countrey. and deftre of
the welfare thereof- or my jealoufie over the Factions of the Rulers, and
tumulruoufnefsof the people therein ; or my comparing and eltimaringour

own ftrength, fidelity, and courage, with our Enemies ^ or my obferving,

that our former Military Difcipline (which nude us renowned, and our
Counrrey accounted the School of War ) is in a great meafure, if not ut-

terly decayed and loft ; or my hearing how old Officers, and Foreign Forces

have been flighted ; and fuch preferred, as are unexperienced forconduJi,

and untried for courage ^ or the difference I haveobferved in the valour

of a poor and rich people ; Poverty always ftirring up and whetting
Valour, out of hopes to better their condition ; whereas riches makes
men fearful of lofmg what, they have, and fo falling into a worfe. As may
be obferved not only in different people, as between the Northern and
Southern Nations, but alfo in the fame, yea in our felves. For when

a

poor in our Wars with Spain , we made good the old Character which ?/errt
r
*

<>

TaaitHi gives us, Omnium haritm gentmm virtue m&cimu Batavi, &c. Of io.

B all



all the German Nations,or People,tne BMavumyitti cmci ror vaiour -

y
out

now that we are grown rich, we are afraid to adventure cither our Perfon

or Eftates, and readier to open our Gates, than Shut them againft our Ene-

mies Or whether it be my meiancholly temper only ; or my fears and

cowardife if you pleafe to caii ic fo ;
or my fancy from my obfervation,that

the third War ( as this is with England ) hath ever proved fatal to the one

fide as is apparent by many Examples ; or whatever other caufe it K
,

I

muft' profefs freely , That 1 am of another fentiment ,
this War having fo

black a vifage to mine appearance , that I fear we are rather in the midlt of

a tempeftuous Sea of Troubles, than difcovei ing of Land, much lefs a fate

Harbour of Reft.
;

I am not ignorant upon how many Pins men hang their Hopes. Some

upon the advancement of hisHighnefs the Prince of Orange,hope all will be

redreft, and well at home^. and that his relation to the Crown of England,

and the Elector of Brandenburgh, will capacitate him to remedy all abroad.

Others,upon conjectures of his marrying with the Duke of To,kj> Daugh-

ter or feme nearly related to the Crown of England or France-, which hath

bee'n an ufual way, I confefs, efpecially amonglt abfolute Princes, of accom-

modating differences.. Some upon our fufficient numbers of Men and Mo-

nies to defend our Selves. Otherfome upon the aftiftance of the Emperonr,

and the German Princes, Brandenburgh efpecially. And others upon their

opinion, That now the Pentionary de Wit, and his Party are broken, fo that

England can confide more in our friendship, that the King will break with

France, and afford his Nephew andthefe Netherlands afiiltance • efpecially

becaufethey judge, that it is the intereftof England and Germany, as well

as Spain, not to fee us fall into the French hands, for fear they have only

Tolypkermu his courtefie, to be laft devoured. Rut yet all thefe grounds,

aud divers others, which are varioully difcourfed of,prevail not fo far with

me, as that my hopes can ballance my fears.

For although I grant the Strength of the remaining Provinces to be con-

siderable both by Sea and Land • and the greateft foundation to build out-

hopes upon, next under God Almighties Protection
;
yet if we duly con-

sider the State and condition we are in, there is not that juSr ground of con-

fidence , which may free us from fears ^ as many are apt to imagine.

He is very Short-fighted, that obferves nor, i. That there are two different

Parties amongfl: us, and that a Commonwealth , much lefs then a King-

dom divided , cannot Stand. 2. Thac we might do much more than

we do , or ( for any thing I yet fee ) will or mail do for our own defence.

3.. That we are deStitute of Succours from abroad for the prefent , except

from Spain
;
which we may happily pay dear enough for , if we Should

be drawn into a League Offenfive and Defenfive with them in along and te-

dious War. And 4. That we are full of tumults and diftracrions at home,'

which is to me a greater prefage of approaching ruine , than all our Ene-

iraes weapons of War •, and makes me fear, that as tumults was the occaSion

of



of our rifing, fo they will be of our rum. And that Trials obfervation of Hijl* QA
two only Nations that have flood firm by defection ; the Helvetians at the '• : *

rife, and the Hollanders at the fall of the Rhine ; thofe founding and defend-

ing their Liberty by the Mountains, their Poverty, and Equality ; thefe by
the Waters, their Riches, and the States with a Captain General j may
fhortly be contradicted in the latter, if we be not more unanimous, and

perhaps ere long in the former alfo.

I grant likewife,That it is very confiderable to have fo wife a Conductor

as the Prince of Orange is for his years, and one of fuch near Relation to

two fuch great Potentates as his Uncles of England and Rravdenburg. But

yet if we rightly confider, we cannot but conclude, i. That it muft: be

Power as well as Policy that can relieve us; and that in the Affairs of the

World, Intereft is preferred above all Relations; the whole woi Id turning

upon the Hinge of Self-intercut j and all Princes,State5,Families,and Perfo is

eagerly purfuing th.it which they apprehend their Intereft- although often

miftaking it, and oftner the means to obtain it, no woi.de if they mifs

thereof. 2. And that his Civil Dignities come rather to him by Popular

Tumults than Regular Proceedings : which is found an ealie way to rife by,

but a hard way to ftand by, yea,MoraI!y impoffible,if not backed by Power.

For as it is with fick Perfonsjo with lick S ates,if all things be not quickly

redreffed that is grievous to them, they prefently cry, 7urn me again

-

t
and

think they have power to undo, that which they themfelves have formerly

done. It being a true Chara&er which Lhy gives the Common People,

Plebs am bumliter fervit, ant fupcrbe domnatur. 3. And that though the Lib. 14.

de Wits be dead, their party lives; and if things fucceed not well under his

Highnefs, will have no fmall advantage, not only from the horrid Murder of

thofe two Pillars of their party; but from the declining of Affairs to cry

him down with the People, and make him an In/ignificant Cypher of State.

4. Andlaftly, there are fo many Papifts, and other Seds of Religion and

Malecontents, who watch for opportunities to fly-blow the Common people,

and fet them upon Sedition ; that I much queftion, whether that frefli gale

of Affeftion to the Prince, which hath blown fo briskly through all thefe

remaining Provinces,will laftlong. For ifthey fee that his Highnefs cannot

make Peace, as they expected ; and they feei more miferable effeds of a ftub-

born and cruel War, and be forced to greater Taxes fthe Common People

being always covetous, whatever the caufe or neceflTity bejani find their

Trade ftill obftru&ed, and Land drowned, to the impoveriihing both of

Citie and Countrey : I fear we fhall find the People fo reliefs and unquiet,

that they will neither know what to do themfelves, nor be willing to be

guided by their Governours that do ; but when Extremities prefs upon us.»

bring all into Confufion, and confequently Ruine.

For befides the Jealoufies which many have of his Highnefs, which Renti-

'voglio long fince forefaw and foretold, That thefe Jeiloufies betwixt the

State, and the Stadholder,would become the caufe of our Ruine ; the needy

B z multitude



multitude, ( which are always enemies to good Order and Government

)

when diftreffed ;
will feek occafion to prey upon the richer, whom they

conftantly envy! And the middle fort, which are the true Balis of a State,

whofe principal aim is Liberty and Plenty, when they fee thefe indangered,

grow jealous of their Governours ( upon whom all misfortunes are con-

fhntly laid ) and feek to pull them down and fet up themfelves one after

another, to the ruine of all. For the pomp of Government fo dazles the

eyesofthofe that know not the weight of it, that when there is any feem-

ingaccefs thereto, all are apt to contend for it, and every one to think

himfelfas capable as his neighbour, and vye with one another without

end: till they that were formerly good PafTengeis, now turning Pilots in

a Storm; through their continual contentions and unskilfulnefs, (hip-

wrack the Commonwealth, whilft they fincerely defire and endeavour to

fave it. I (hall therefore conclude, that although we have a good Head,

yet except the members be at unity, and unanimouily refolved to give aAl-

liance to their Head and Governours j it is in vain to think, we can be fe-

curedfromfuch potent Enemies , (except any be fo mad as to exped mira-

cles ) or that the Princes name or weighing of his Flag upon our Towers

can defend us.

For his Marrying his Highnefs the Duke of Tories Daughter, we may
fpeak of it here, and thofe in England of the King of Sweden, and both be

miftaken. lean fee little certainty thereof, and therefore can fay lefs there-

in • but this lean fay, that if a Relation would effect: our defires, there is

that which is very near already; yea which many perhaps will think too

neer, if it conduce no more to the procuring our Peace.

For our afliftance from the Emperor and German Princes, which is fo

much talkt of, the Brandenbnrghs efpccially . If I were allured they defigned

to ferve us, and not themfelves of us, I fhould have more hopes than I have.

I know the Germans are a great and warlike-Nation, and that none almofl

have warred with them, that have not repented it. And when we fee them

war with France, though they directly aflift us not further, fuch a diver-

Tun to our enemy will be a conliderable advantage to us. But at prefent,

we fee no more of their intentions, than to defend themfelves. The Entfe-

ronr is not only continually kept waking by the Turkj, but at prefent di-

verted alfo by the diffractions of Hnngary. And the fears of Poland, will ne-

ceftitate Brandenburgbto have an eye to Prnjfia. The Princes of the Empire

are many, and divided, (feveral of them declaring for France, others wa-
vering and waiting opportunity to dofe with the prevailing fide) which

makes their Counfels flow, and more fubjeft to be difcovered, the railing

men and bringing them together more difficult, the commanding of them

more lyable to difcord (which hath often proved fatal in their Armies)

and the providing for them very uncertain. And I might add hereunto

( for it is well known) that fome of the German Princes have io run out

their revenues j that though they have men far more than theli : '(portion,

yet



Badin ds

yet have not money to pay the half of their rate. So that it is well, if what r ,

was faid of old of the Brittains, prove not true of the Germans, Dumfwguli ^1%!^
fugnant , omnes vincuntur

.

coi<gt

*

As for the Intereft of England, which we think mould incline them to

hinder rather than further Frances growing greatnefs, and confequently to

Peace with us : I (hall only fay this, That as we allow all men liberty to

judge of their own Interefts, fomuft we much more to Kings and Rulers.

And it is but reafonable to think, that they underftand their own Intereft

better than we, that are Grangers to their deiigns; except we think of our
felves as the Perfians, who fay that they have two eyes, and others but one. I

may think, that the fame Reafon of State fhould prevail now, that did for-

merly with the EngUjl), in the firfb War, To humble m, but not mine us ; and

fliall make it apparent, that they cannot rationally have a thought of our
ruine, without thinking to follow after

5
yet circumftances arefo different,

and the pafiions of men fo various, that I am not certain to what extent and

degree of Humiliation they meafure their Intereft, or how far England \s

ingaged with France for effecting of this. We may think, and the Englijk

Nation may be jealous (as I know they are ) that France will couzen them at

laft, and ferve them now as Comtnes tells us they have formerly, When ufually L.3S.B.&

they beat the French in their Wars ; but then what they hadgot by their Swords, Mf***.
they loft by their Treaties, ( even as Bodin tells us the French Were ferved by
the Spaniards

;
) but if they will adventure that, who can hinder them ?

Should I fpeak my private apprehenfion, tis briefly this. England hath

been long jealous of the growing greatnefs of this State by Sea, and find it

an errour of Policy in former Governors, to fuffer us to arrive at this height

of contefting with them. From whence they have met with feveral inconve-

niences in regard of Trade, and alfo been put to vaft expences to maintain

eonftantly a Fleet to cope with us. Thefe things they would willingly eafe

themfelvesof, which they know cannot be done, but by the Sword. The
firft War which was occafionally begun, was no time to effed their defigns,

in regard the Kingdom was harraft and exhaufted by a long Civil W7
ar- and

Oliver the Protectors chief defign was to fettle himfelf, and therefore made
Peace. Thefecond War advantaged them nothing- for the French coun-

tenancing us (though fecretly in League with them before the War was
ended) they were not -ble to-effeft what they deligned, having loft their

opportunity which they had after the firft battel in their hands : That being

often verified of the £wg7.J7;,which was faid of Ha-nibal^ (by whom matters

not, for the Learned Hiftorians Livieand Plutarch differ therein, ) Sincere

fcis Hannibal-^ vitloria uti nefcis.A Peace is concluded ar Breda, but the War
had a fling in the tail of it, the work at Ch.vtam, Manet aha mente repejhm,

and makes them more eagei'y wait nr an oppor unify both to revenge
themfelves, and purfue their • m#r deiigns. A~d now France taking occa-

fion to quarrel with us, they i ik< he ppor uni y toopprefs us and bring

us under j that they ma - hemfelv esirofli thofe prefent inconveniences

in

c.\
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in Trade and Expences, and will fee how they can make it with France for
the future. They know well, that if we be broken, there is no Nation elfe is

able ro match them at Sea, and being in an Ifland, fear not invafion by Land-
Forces. I might parallel this with the Febponefun War, the caufe whereof
was the Athenians growing greatnefs, and particularly in Power at Sea ; up-
on whom therefore the Lacedemonians made War , aslhicydides tells us,

Hjtiil 5
u '10 'lac h accurately writ the Hiftory thereof. And yet though Intereft be
the moving caufe of mod W?

ars, whatever the pretext be, (for Polybius hath
longfince taught us to diilinguiih thefe two by fundry Examples ) yet I am
tar horn aliening it alone a juftiflable caufe of any War. If anydefirefatis-

fadion what is, J refer them to Grotiusde 'Jnre Belli& Pac. lib. 2. cap. I. &
feejcj. for my defign permits me not fuch a digreflion. Thefe thoughts of the

prefent Intereft of England, leads me to conclude.

1. That in their League with Franc* they have made provifion for thefe.

fo that if the French prevail, they (hall have fuch Maritime places, as may be
a real fecuiity to them in thefe particulars. 2. That they will never fuffer

Frwice (if they can pofTibly hinder it) to have all thefe Maritime Provinces
entirely. For ifour might alone be fuch an eye-fore to them, how much
more if it fhould be joyned with that ofFrance. 3. That they will not defm\
till they have tried their mmofl:, to obtain thofe ends which they account
their Intereft} having now the advantage of Alliance wich France, their

joynt I owerand Prevalency, and our prefent Weaknefs ind Diftraftions.

So that I cannot flatter my felf fo much as to hope, That either the Princes

Relation to his Maj.fty can procure, or Money purchafe our Peace with
them, fo long as they fee any probability of effecting their defigns.

But if any hath more certain grounds of hope, which are not yet o\\ko^

vered to the World , he needs not lofe his time in perufing this Treatife. It is

but my lofing afewfparehours incompofing. and the Printer afmallfum
in publishing this amongft thofe many Pamphlets, which daily fly abroad,

through all corners of the Countrey. For J profefs this once for all, That I

pretend not to know ( or if I did fhould I difcover) any Intrigues or Myite-

riesof State 5 nordeliretopry into the Arcana imperii, but let them filent-

ly reft in the bofom of thofe who lit at the Helm of Government -, or to

make any unworthy reflections upon any, Friends or Enemies, French or

English. But only as one (landing upon lower ground., to take the height of
the Tower of Intereft, which is gazed upon by all, but through paflion and

prejudice rightly meafured by few. Whether I have miftaken it with the

multitude, time will difcover ^ and let others judge by the following Dif-

courfe \ which Iforefeewill meet with as many Cenfures, as I have Hairs

on my Head, though 1 value them 511 lefs than the leaft of them • my Con-
fidence bearing me witnefs, that I have published the fame, with afincere

affeftion to the Reformed Religion, and welfare of thefe Countrcys.

Nov*30, 1672. J.H.
Seft.



Seel:. I . The rife and flate of the Queflion^ viz.Whether upon fup-

pofalof inability to defend ourfelvesjt is our Intereji to be under

England or France, and f/>e Zeelanders choice of the former,

HE is a Stranger to us.and our AfTairs,who knows not,That the late

Revolutions among us, and particularly at Vtrechs betaking

themfelves to the French for protection, were attended both with

great confternation, and various deliberations, as is ufual in fuch difafters.

When therefore mifery and deftrucS^ion was approaching as a violent tor-

rent, that beats down all before it; Self-prefervation being the fundamen-

tal Law of Nature j every Province,City,andalmoft Village,began to con-

fider what they fliould do to preferve. themfelves from being drowned in

the overflowing deluge.

Some were of opinion, That the remaining Provinces were of fufficient

flrength to defend themfelves , and therefore look'd no further. Others

were of a contrary judgment • and therefore thought it better, upon rea-

sonable terms, to put our f Ives under a Forreign Power , as Vtrecbt had

done, then to be conquered by the Sword. And herein alfo mens judg-

ments were divided, fome thinking h better to be under the French, others

to be under the Engl-jh. Thofeof Holland (as was commonly reported)

were more inclinable to the former , in regard of their near approach to

themh Vtrecbtj andefpecially out of an opinion which many have en-

tertained, That the Intereft of Holland being principally that of Trade by
Sea, was more competible with that of France, than England. Infomuch^

that many believe, if the advice of Moniieur Powpone of the Kings fending

Charte Blanche had been followed , the Cities of Holland had at that time

feveral of them imitated the example of Vtrecht\ thofe of Zeeland were

generally inclined to the Englifi. But as opinions arc ufually both bred and

brought up by Pafiions; fo here it is manifeft, That the exceffive hopes of

the former, made them for abfolute defence; and the exceffive fears of the

latter,for abfolute resignation. In fuch cafes there are two wayes have al-

wayes been found fafeft and belt for accommodation, viz.. A due examination

of the grounds of thofe Paflions, and a juft temperament or comprehenfion

of the diverfity of opinions : which here fo happily fell out, That it was re-

folved upon and declared by many in Zeeland, firft, That they would nfe their

be(I endeavours to defend themfelves j and fecondly , If they fund themfelves

unable, they xvottld then refign to the Englijh. Hereby ihewing, That they nei-

ther did through vain fears , wholly defpond of their own ftrength ; nor

through flattering hopes , were wholly feariefs of their Enemies. They
would try and ufe the belt means they could, to ftand of themfelves accord-

ing to their hopes ; and yet alfo provide againft the worft of their fearsj

which was their fall by abfolute Conqueft.
For.



For the manner of doing this, I fhall neither accufe, nor defend it
?

though the Magiftrate led not the Van of Confent, according to his place

and dignity, yet he followed clofe in the Rear. And though it was done

pfar. /.J. harftfly, yet why may tiot a hally Pen, fometimes be as happy as sidles his

Pencil, which in Paifion being thrown on the Picture, better portrayed the

Hoiics roaming, than all his premeditated Counfel and Art.

It is enouDh to me, and to my purpofe, that what was done is agreeable

to the true Imcrcftof the Countrey ; which I hope to make apparent in

following Dikour 'e. But before I do that, give me leave to premife a

(e .v things, which tend to the clearing of the Matters in queftion.

i. That we only fuppofe this inability for the prefefit, to fs:isi:c :he

curiofity of the World, which never think their Tchfcopc long enough, to

fee to the utmoft end of Intereit. For we (hall afterwards make it apparent,

that we neither are as yet come to that extremity (through Gods mercy
J

nor n^ed to fear we lhall be reduced to it, if we be not wanting to our felves.

2. It is above all to be understood, that this resolution is abfclure for

Self-defence,and condirional only for Refignation. It is an approved Maxim
which every wife man Jives by, Mterius ncfis,fi turn tffepojfts, which holds
good in Societies , y> hether lefler of Families, or greater of Cities, and Pro-
vinces, as well as private peifons. If any can be free, it is felly to think they
will be fubjed: to another.

3. This resolution being conditional, upon the fuppofal of evident in-

ability to defend our felves, it is not to be imagined, that it fliould take place

upon every Danger or Alarm of War, elpecially fo long as Holland and
Ireeflandzre able to defend tLemfelvcs : Stares as well as Ferfons, may be
our Enemies, or affiitance may be afforded us from our Friends • the Scene
of War may change, the Water andWr

eather may be our WYHs ofdefence
,

Difficuitits,DiiTentions,and Difira&ions,may befal our Enemies : One thing

or other may fall out fo far to our advantage, that we may retrench our
felves in fafety, though we fliould not recover our former Greatnefs.

4. Nor can it be reasonably thought, that any will give themfelvesover
to another, fo as to part with their Religious and Civil Interefts, and be in

no better a capacity than a conquered people
;
who though they are'not

made abfolute flaves, yet are ufually fore oppreft by the Conqueror. But
only to part with their Saprem/icy, M(i the Appendixes thereunto, under
which they may live as free Protectant Subjects.

Ifany objed this is not practicable, in regard of the Treaty betwixt the

two Crowns of England and France.

I anfwer. 1. Who knows that, except a few of their Cabinet Coun-
cel? 2. This fuppofes that they have divided the Lions Skin before hebe
'flam-, which to me is very doubtful. For although two fuch mighty Po-
tentates, might upon rational grounds think themfelvcs able to mailer

this Commonwealth, before they began the War
;

yet fo many are the

un-



unexpected accidents, and the events of War fo doubtful, that few have been

known to divide the fpoil, before they had won the battel , or the Countrey

before they had triumphed in the War : left they being frustrated of their

hoped fuccefs, ihould become a fcorn and contempt to the world. We have

• ufficientreafon to think : that neither England mil permit France3norPram

England, to have thefe Countreys entirely 5 andean we then think that

they would agree upon this beforehand? if others will guefs, I have the

fame liberty ; whereby I think that when time ( which is the revealer of

fecrecs) brings the Treaty to light; it will appear that the French Ihould

hold us in by Land, and the Englijh by Sea, till they had brought us to their

own terms j of France keeping fuch places above as may be thought mo'j

conducible to the inlarginghis Conqueils and keeping us under,and England

by Sea, as may fecure his defired Trade, and Naval expences ; and that nei-

ther of them Ihould have thefe Maritime Provinces entirely (for that was

for the one to make the other his Matter, and abfolute Soveraign at Sea, by
fuch anaccefiion of ftrength ) nor yet divided; for that would be a conti-

nual bone or contention betwixt them. 3. Thofe that fuppofe this reper-

tition, general, y fay, that Zeelandis to be Englijli ; and if fo, the objection

is anfwered. For if each mmt conquer their part by their own Arms, as

many imagine jwho can think that any will be at the expence of fo much
blood andcrea'ure, t>eiides the hazard offuccefs, for that which they can

have upon hono.irab' term=;?

Orif rhey proceec joynily with their Arms, to obtain their defigns, we
cannot thinK the o.ie vill 1 I . lru& tue other, in that which is agreed upon by
themboth. Andthiswa} I fuppofe they take ; becaufe ina joyntWarthe
fuccefs is common to both, and the advantage redounds to each according

to t'n ir former accord j and was it othenvife here, England aracquing us

only by Sea, might get no-ning by Land, and France all • which I cannot

imagine to be io agi ed up. .., m 1 atjfcever the ifTue may be. For Icannot

thinK the jEngtiji fuc 1 fool:, tvy fight only for blows, and to fet up the French

to their our, aeari'Cti n.

Bur kt rbeir own a<; 'emem be what it will for the places they conquer,yei:

i: cannot bind or detern-me Ui Low tc Jifpofe of our ielves before we are

uered. Aii fieeSVtes, d:id Ci-.ies, may upon what conditions they r.

-

lie, 3 nd the Soveraiy. y c t t ihem, and their own fubjection to whom
pleaie. And ajtlkough fuel proffers have fomtimes been refufed, in

d of Wars and ouer eyi conf quences which might attend them; yet r
l

r
f

' 5

act ertance is not to b< dq\ fo :d of, feeing -this is the Helena far '> 'i'/ '",

;s is to beeffc .#ed.

i ' '.berano.iiv* de c i a , v rififyu$fli corrftat dc re . If any

ll I undertake. If God in his

- s:-wjie a . :

:
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care for the manner of performance, as to the time in which, treating where-

by, and conditions whereupon they will yield the Supremacy and Govern-

ment. It being my work only to mew, that it is our Intereft in fuch a cafe

to make choice ofEngland rather than Fnncc ,or any ether Potentate what-

soever.

Sect. 2. Arguments to prove the Hypothecs, the jirjl rvkercofh
from our Relig\out Concernt/tetits ^ wherein is Jhcwn how great

a fupport Religion is to a State, and hawgreitly jt concerns us to.

ftcttrtOW' Religion.

H Aving now truly related Matter of Fa&,and clearly ihted the Que-*

ftionj (hall proceed to prove the hme,viz..Tbat in cafe ofinability

to defend ourfelvesx it is our Jntereji to be under the Englijh rather

ban the French.

Firft in regard of Religion. Which as it is ofchiefeft concernment, fo

deferves to have the precedence of all other condderations. The very Hea-
thens accounted this their chief Intereft,and therefore above all to be fecured

and defended. The Romans laying was /Vo^^/Wtf,therein giving Religi-

on the preference of all their civil concerments.And ifweChriftiansdonot,

the more is our fin, and the greater our fliame. It is fo well known how the

Heathens of old,and Turks oflater times have valued their feveraifalfe Re-

ligions j how their firft Founders, Ligiilators, and Magiftrates have made
Religion, both the Bafis upon which they found their Kingdoms and Com-
monwealths,and the chief Pillar to fupport them

;
and how zealous the com-

mon people have been for their Superltitions:that I cannot but wonder that

Chriftians fhould be fuch GMlioes for the true Religionand Gofpel ofGhrift,

and fear that Turks and Heathens will rife up in judgment againft us,and con-

demn us for our indifrerency herein.But if examples would either fway us,or

fLame us, I need not go fo far for them, our own Anceftors are abundantly

fufficienr. lam fure ( if the Hiftory of former times deceive me not) Re-

ligion was the chief inducement to them, to begin that hazardous War witli

Spain : And had fuch an impreflion upon them, that they freely ventured

their lives andeftatesfor this efpecially ? although I know there were many
other grievances infixed on,to juftifiethat War.Had they thought that their

Poftenty mould have made fo light of Religionand Liberty, which coft

them fo dear f as wemay fee in thofe places ever,, who have fo lightly

parted with both in a greater meafurejl perfwade my felf they would never

have commenced fuch a War; but the fincerer part ofthem would have

fled with their Families abroad, rather than have endured thofe miferies

at home. Could they now ftand up out of their Graves, how would they

condemn this unfaithful generation / And how will our Children haveoc-

caGonto curfe us, for betraying the truft repofed in us by our Anceftors,

and



and felling the precious Trm-hs of Religion at fo cheap a rate, which they

bought fo dear.

If the true Religion which we profefs , be not the Polar Scar, by which

thofe that fit at the Helm , fteer the Ship of the Commonwealth • what can

we expect, except we be Atheifts,and flmt out God and his fafeguard,but to

furTer fhipwrack? Nay,if this be not the Pearl of price to us all, which we

prefer above all worldly pebbles,it will be no wonder, if our enemies fpoil us Serreg. in

both of this and them. If any be of another judgment, and prefer the Re„t- Lewi i .

[on of State above Religion (although in this cafe they are conjoined, as I BvJJi&es.

(hall fliew hereafter ) I wifli fuch would obferve (ram Lewis the n. who **&' Brw.

firft opened the Pack of fraudulent policies to the Princes of Europe -

y
what fy\l

9'

difmal ends have befallen him, and the Atheistical Politicians fince, thofe of cmm. 1.6.

Italy efpecially } and what difappointments their defigns have met withall ,
<.-.*> n.

and fee if they have any reafon to tread in their fteps. I am jealous ( I con- Anri-/Jfo.

fefs ) that the Atheifm and Irreligion of the prefent Age is great , which
e '*

\

makes me larger herein than otherwife I fliould be : yet J hope not fo great

amongftus,That we Should prefer Popilh Superftition before the true Re-

formed Religion, Belid before Cbrifi: If fo, we are fitter to be our Ene-

mies Afles,to be laden with their Trumperies,and lafht at their pleafure,than

to be dealt withal! by Arguments to convince our Confcience.

If we duly confider that true Religion is , i. The fountain of all true

Piety and Vertue here, and of eternal Felicity hereafter. 2. That which

rightly teaches every one their duty , not only in reference to their parti-

cular pra&ice, but publick concerns, Magistrates how to govern, and Peo-

ple how to obey. 3. That which furnifhes us with the itrongefl Argu-

ments for mutual affe&ion and alliltance to one another, courage in dangers,

hope in extremities
,
patience in adverfity , and perfeverance in our duty.

And 4. That which only can affaire a People of Gods favour, and being

propitious to them • and the contempt thereof on the contrary , of his

difpieafure and maledi&ion : We muSt needs conclude, That the Magiftrate

in the firft place as God's Vicegerent in Government,and all others in their

feveral Stations, ought to endeavour above all things, by all lawful means to

preferve, defend, and fecure the fame ; as they tender the honour of God,
the welfare of his Church, the profperity of the Commonwealth, and their

own and Posterities temporal and eternal happinefs. I mall not need to en-

large thefe things, in regard they are fo well known, and approvedly veri-

fied by fo many Examples, out of Sacred and profane Histories: and none

that I know have ever had the impudence to deny them in Thcfi , though

they difpute in Hypethefi, which is the true Religion. Even ALuhi.ircl. as

wicked as his Writings are in many things, yet aflerts ( as a Polirician ) that

true Religion muft above all things be regarded by thofe that del'ire to pre-

ferve themfeives, and that there is na ccrtms indicium de rap. ruinaji Lan the J 1/'
j

contrary of Religion.

C 2 "And
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A- . me add, that Ms not only acknowledged
tu::h..but that which all Ages of the World have experienced, Th.it R.Tigion

<) ;,-/ and tyc of Im ijtnefdtiety , and therefore mu ft needs bet he
main pfUar/ofiuppora to a State,, and the beft walls of defence to a people.

Hoping therefore what is faid in the general to be fufficicnt., I /hall now de-

fcend to particulars briefly.

A:.d herein it is well known, that the Euglijh and we ( I fpeak of the

generality of both Nations, Rulers and People) fyoabolize; being both of
the Reformed Religion. Whereas the French are for the greatest part Pa-
piils, to be fure in ail power whether Civil or Military : ic being the

pradtife now of France, to implo'y none but fuch in the management of
Affairs ; fo that if we be either Governed or Garrifoned by the .F rnch,we
cannot exped to be fo by any \

but Paoi'h and prcfeiTed Enemies ox our Re-
ligion.

But fomething here will be pleaded for the French, and fomething alfo

obje&ed again it the Evglijh.

StCx. q. ihe plea ofFrance's granting the liberty of our Religion

confidercd.

FIrft, for the French it may be argued, that the King will grant us the li-

berty of our Religion.

To which I reply by way of concefTion, that I verily believe he will ?

but defire it may be further coniidered.

r. If he grants this li-beny according to the cuftcm of France, it will be
only to thofe of the Reformed Religion. Now belides thefe, there are many
o:hers amongft us, Jews, Lutherans, Anabaptitts, &c. The Commonwealth -

confifting both of feveral forts of People, an J feveral forts ofReligions : and

what /hall become of thofe, which the Commonwealth tolerates, though nor

of the profefTed Religion of the Land ?

2 . But let it be further fuppofed, that provifion be made for the liberty

of thofe aifothat diflentfrom the Reformed Religion, or for all, and that

by Articles, Edidrs, or whatfoever way you pleafe : yet we know how
/lightly thefe areufually obferved.by thofe that have the execution of them,

and how little Governors and Soldiers regard thefe. For they well know,

that inoft cannot, many dare not, others will not complain ofthem, and if

any do, it will be a wearifom work , and the remedy many times worfe than

the difeafe. So that a patient furTering is the only folace to the finferer and

oppreffed.

3. I might add, that it is a Maxim with many Papifts ( although not

» ffWonu au* ! confefs * ) That no faith is to be kept with hereticks. Now all Papifts

acjSdeb*. accounting us fuch, if thofe that Govern be of that perfwafion . how little

mil Ufa- account will they make of what conditions foever are ma^e with us but as

vania. OCCa-



occafion fervcs, if they dare not openly break, yet will they fecmly evade

all fuch as ferve for our fupport, and think they do God good fervice. As
alfo their tenet of the Popes power ofdifpenOuion with alJ oaths, Articles,

Promifes and Obligations chough never fo folemn andfacred : or if you
pleafe ( for it is all one ) a power to abrogate Gods Laws, null all the

faith and bonds of mankind, fubvert all humane Society, and in fhort ex in-

juftitia facere Juftitia~»,as the Cvionifts tell us. Now fuppofe we have Go- jktranffa*
vernors that meafure confeiences by ells rather than by inches ; who matter Bpifcopc.

uo more engagements difpenied with by his Holmefs,than we do our Alma-?- '»w "

nacks out of date : I mould be glad to be informed what we could do in?
/(^-

the cafe, more then cry and complain to God Almighty. For I doubt they
wiil feldom do that,which Maximilian the firft did frequently, Dem ttcrne,

m°rn -

nifi vigtlarcs, quim male ejfe mmdo, quern regimtu not ego mifer senator, & y?.
cbriofus ille acfeeleratus fulins ! Nay if Governours think themfclves obliged

in confeience and honour to keep conditions
;
yet it is well known how ge-

nerally they are influenced by e heir Clergy : fo that in all dubious cales,

and the application of general rules to particular praftifes; it cannot be
expected but Judgment mould be given on the Papifts tide, and that the

Grandees of the Church mould bear them out in it, and fefuites and other

Zelots applaud their practife?.

4. The Papifts mult have publick placesfor their Worihip, not only in

all Cities but Villages, as we may fee in the Articles propounded by the

French. Now there being by far too few Churches or places for publick

Woifhip, inmoft of our populous and enlarged Cities already: it will not

be portable for a great part ofour Religion, to enjoy the publick Ordinan-
ces ofGod j but many will run into profane courfes, moftgrow ignoranr

and carelefs what Religion they are of, and their pofterity abfolute Papifts.

By which means the number ofthe Reformed decreafing and Papiits increa-

sing- where atfirft there was but only one Church (or Popery, they Inall

then take more, and fo continue to enlarge themfelves and ftraiten us. Nor
let any judge thefe,as only jealoufiesand fears. For if they begin already to

incroach ( as it is credibly reported from feveral places they command
t
and

break Articles herein, when not only the Commands of Superiors, but

common Policy requires a molt Religious obfervance thereof ^ what mall

we think they will do hereafter ? Jf they will not now out of hopes to win
thofe to them, which yet ftandour : much lefs will they, when there is no
morehope ofgaining thereby,

5. "When Popery is the Religion of our Governor?, who have the

difpofal of preferments and profits, to allure men to their Religion.- We
(hall find by woful experience, what by education, converfe, marriages,

dignities andother worldly advantages ;
many of the ignoranter andloofer

fort of Proieilanrs, will change their profeiiion fifty not Religion, for

that fuch never had ) and turn Papiits. Who is fuch a flrangerin the World
as knows not, that by fuch artifices tUey have more weakened the Pro-

teftants 3



reitants in France ,tban by all their wars and Cornells with them. In (o much

that of late years, fome of the wife men ofthe Reformed Religion there, have

been (o fearful of its being utterly fupplanted
;

that they have required

their Children by their laft Will andTeftament^to leave that Kingdom, and

fctlcd themfelvcs in thefe Countries,

6. ^Let thebefl be fuppofed that any rational man can imagine, yet will

it be bad enough. For if the Papiils have the Civil Power to back them,

although the wifer and better fort, it is not to be doubted, will be civil

;

yet the ruder fort will be intollerably infolent. And this begins to appear

in fome places already, where the Popiih Inhabitants are more infuffera-

bly infulting, fpightful, and injurious to the French themfelves. And if

they do this fo early while things are doubtful, and the liTue of the War
dubious ^ what may we expect when they are in their high Meridian of fuc-

cefs and glory ?

7. And laftly, If any one think that thefe are only needlefs fears and

groundlefs furmifes, I Jhall defire them to perufe the French Embafladors

Speech to the Emperors Council, where he will find this Argument of

Religion infilled on to divert the Emperor from our Afliftance (which is

well retorted by the ingenious Anfwer thereof.) And inform themfelves

how faft the Jefuits and other Zealots for the Romi/h Religion, fall offfrom

the Houfeof Jnftria and Spain, to.France; in regard of their inability

to carry on their defignsof thellniverfai Popifii Monarchy, and the hopes

they have of France's Potency to erfeft it. And then let them judge, if

there be not fufikient ground, for all that I have faid, and much more that

-might be faid upon this Subjed.

Seft. 4. Objections from the danger of lofing our Religion under

England 5 from the Kings being a Papijl, defigning tofet up

Topcry? the jncreafe, countenance^and toller ation ofPapijis, as

aljo from hk joymng with France againfl us and Cbirch Go-

vernment by Bifiops, all anfwered.

B 1
1 U T now on the other hand it is by fome objected againft England.

1 . That the King is a Papift in heart, and defigns to fet up the Popifti

Religion.

Firft, what the King is in his heart, and what he defigns, is only known

to God Almighty, who is the fearcher of hearts. That he is a profeft Pi*>-

tefhnt, is well known. And although I will not fwear for him nor any

man alive, that he will not change his Religion
j
yet to me it fcems very

improbable, upon the following grounds.

1. He that would not in his Minority, when under his Mothers educa-

tion in France, but followed his'Fathers inftrudions, of being obedient to htr

K. Charles
jn all things, excepting the matter of her Religion; I cannot think will now

LUticu.
in h js matufj ty #

2. His



2. His withftanding fo many temptations wherewith He was environed

fo long a time together , during thofe many Years of His Exile
v
wherein

neither the friendihip of Papifts, norunkindnefsand hard meafureHe mec

withall from Proteftants, could move Him; makes me think Him much
more immoveable, now He is free from thofe. Who that knows thofe MtuueftU
times, knows not what de/igns the Papifts had upon Him? What Per-Pifl^/ »

fuafions and Arguments they ufed both by word and writing ? What Pro- lhe r,u,Ĵ

mifes they made Him of afiiftance to recover His Kingdoms? What Ar- ^ L'

;
',.

gumentsof Imereft they preft Him with, which are ufually more prevalent j^Jnef.

with Princes, than the intrinlick Arguments of Religion? And if He flood

unfhaken in all thofe boyfterous blafts , (hall we think He will fall in a

calm?

3

.

His refcuing His younger! Brother the Ddze of Gloucefter out of His

Mothers hands, when her deligns appeared for perverting him in his Religi-

on • is an evident proof of the reality of His Profeifion. If any one fay

h was His Intereft for regaining His Kingdoms, I fay,

4. And is it not His intereft alfo for keeping them ? D :dHe gain them
fo quickly ? or are His Three Kingdoms fo little worth,that He ihould eaii-

Jy hazard them?Kings are wifer than to venture their Crowns upon every idle

Priefts prattles. If there were any ftronger Arguments now than formerly,

either for the Popifli Religion,or from His Intereft,we had fomc reafon to be
jealous that He might change.

But 5 . It is apparently againft His Intereft, not only in regard of the dan-
ger He might incur of lofing His Crowns, but the great lois which would
inevitably accrue to Him by this change.

The danger we cannot imagine to be fmall, if we rightly confider thofe

Kingdoms. I have had an account (having been a little curious in thofe

enquiries) of noooooof His Subjeds, that by intereft and inclination were
carried counter to the Court. Under thefe five Heads. 1. The Purchafers
of Crown and Church-lands that are now reftored, and they outed. 2.S011J-

diers and Seamen, that had fought againft Him by Sea and Land . 3 . Magi-
ftrates and Miniiters, that were removed, aad turned out of their places.

4. Commonwealths men, that were Anti-monarchical in their judgments.

5. Fanaticks, properly fo called , as Anabaptifts , Lifth-Vonarchy-Men,
Quakers,&~c. And though I could perhaps give as good a guefs as another,

at the reft of the fubitantial Proteftants that are of the Epifcopal perfuali-

on, yet that needs not now. Thefe you muft think,however divided in their

Incereftsjudgments,and Atfeftions; and many of them,no doubt,very Loyal
toHisMajefty

^
yet without all doubt would join againft Popery, and never

willingly fubmit themfelves to that yoke of bondage. Nay, fome perhaps
would be glad of fuch an Argument, and Plea to the People,and the Dema-
gogues gain thereby no fmall number of Profelytes to their Party , if His
Majefty was once a declared Papilt.

And as His danger, you fee, is great, fo His lofs I am fure could not be
'

fmall.



I . Of rris Honour, not only in digging that Religion lie hath uow
*ig ;

roi'f'.. , and blurring die (air copy which his Father hath fet him
j

in admitting die Popes Supremacy : which hadi been fo injurious to the

• of Emperors, Kings, and Princes •, that their complaintshovv they

fiave been plagued by the Popes are infinite. 2. Of his profit and reve-

nuesJn regard that the Pettr-pence or Tenths of Livings, and other Contri*

larety ejpeciany conuiib. rui^nmu uuiiiduuiniicdiu uimspeopie,
'

:;r purfes and perf.ms-at his fervice
;,

and reigns more happily by

rr love than all his own power, though never fo great, li we therefore

conlider his education in.and his long profeflion of the ProtelUnr Religion,

his Honour and Intereft ingaging him to perfevere there4n : I mould think

no man need fear his changing it for the Popifh, the fopperiesw hereof he

hath fo fully both feen and known.

1 might add to thefe, that which-further fotisfies me, that having been

at Bruxeh, Colen, and moil: of the places, where his Majefty during his

exile did refide ^ I can fay bm[a fide that in ail the variety of companies and

converfel was ever in, I never heard any probable grounds, from any one

intelligent perfon, that toucht, much lefs ftaind his Majefties reputation in

this particular. But I will not impofe this upon others, though it moves

me to fay the more, becaufe I am not willing to annex my name to what I

have written. Not that I am afhamed to own what I conceive to be the

real truth, which I have publifhed in thisTreatife to thcworld, and can

make good much more largely : but becaufe I know who I am, and that

my name can add no eftimationto this political difcourfe; but rather per-

haps prejudice fome who know me not, and are ufed to judge of writings

by their Authors ; whereas thofe that will knparcially fearch after truth,

muft have regard to things, not pcrfins,and to what is written, and not the

writers thereof.

As for his fetting up Popery, I neither think that he will, for the fore-

going Reafons
s
nor if he would, that he can, for thefe following efpe-

cially.

1. The Proteftant Religion isfetled in all his Kingdoms by their funda-

mental Laws, which the King cannot repeal. It is true he hath the execu-

tive power of the Laws, and fo can fuppend the execuiion of penalties ; but

cannot refcind any one Law,much lefs make new ones, without fheconfent

*
of Parliament in his refpeftive Kingdoms. And abfolute Soveraignty is not

there in ui'e. For power paramount to all Laws, carries too great a Top-fail

for an Engh(h Bottom } wherein the Subjeds Liberties are fhipt, as well as

C&far and his fortunes.
;

.

2. The Lands and Revenues formerly fupporting the Romiih Religion,

which are many and great, are in the polTeilion of the Nobility and Gentry

for the moft part: and have been bought by them of the Crown at the
r
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diffjlutfon of Abbies, Monafteries, &c. And die Purchafes confirmed by

Law. And can we chink chac they will ever be induced to part with thern

again ? or Enact: any fu:h Laws Hiall tend to their own mine, and the

utter undoing of their Families ? If there was fo much danger and difficulty

to wrcft them out of the Hinds of the p:>or Votaries (as the Hiltories of

thofe times tell us ) What will there be to recover them from the powerful

Nobility and Gentry? who legally pofTeffingthem.Will doubtlefs defend

them,fo that none inall deprive them thereof,that have not better courage,

and iharper Swords than they.

3. The great disparity in the number of Proteftants and Papiffs. There

being not one Family of a hundred in Ergland and Scot/and Popim
;
and in

many and great Par; flies not a Papift. Now what greater madnefs can we
imagine, than that his Mijefty iliould adventure to rely upon the Papifts

alo:ie,againff. all the Proccftants of three Nations. Though their num-
bers are grea:er then formerly, yet are they comparatively fmall ( as we
have faid ) to thofe that profefs the Reformed Religion. So chat it can

never enter into my brain, that fuch folly mould enter in:o any Princes

breaft,much lefs one who hath fuffered fo much by the former Divisions of

His Kingdom?.

4. The vatf. difference between a People enlightned by the Gofpel,and

well-grounded in their Religion,and an ignorant and unprincipled People.

For the generaltity of the common People brought up in ignorance ( as

they ufually are under Popery ) are more fubject to receive impreffions

from their Teachers,and fo by degrees change their Profeffion. Whereas

thofe that are alTured from the Word of Gjd, That they are in the right,

will by no means be induced to the fame. And ufually the more force is

ufed,the more obftraate they are. For a fetied Confcience defpifes dan-

ger,and defies all the Terrors and Torments that the r cruellefr. adverfaries

can invent. If in Ie:
:
er differences ofChurch-govcrnmenc, the King hath

found it fo difficult, That after all the Coercive Laws, and omer means

He hath ufed,He tells the World,T» evident by the [.id experience of twelve Dedai-:

years jhat there is very little fruit of all thofe forcible ccurfcs\\\\\zt. fhal we March iy.

think he is likely to gain in the greater and eilentia! differences of Religion l67 z -

fh rj\d he attempt any change therein?Surely not much from the pious and

fober pirty of Proteftants, for I neither matter nor mention the ruder fort,

and ignorant Rabble. Nay, univerfal experience hath taugh: the World, The other

that where any kind of Religion is powerful,all force againft it is weak and two are

contemp:ible : and much more againft the true reformed Religion,as that
ŝ }„a;t

wife and excellent Hiltorian Thuanwfiicws in the Preface to his H fbry & CaufaC.

which is one of thofe three admirable Dedications to the Crown of France to Paly-

that are worthy to be read by all the Kings and Princes of Europe. *****

I might add co thefe,the genius of the Englifh Nation, which I know to

be zealous in what way of Religion foever they take, a-, hath been obferv'd

by leveral Authois, ]n times ofPopery fo addicted thcr«o,that they bad
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rifefl moft of their means to the Church, if the Statute of Mortmain had

n >hibited them. In the times or Libcrtm.fm when a Republick, the

V fkukUick* u ^rc fo intoxicaed, '1 hat it was not enough fur them to pufli
:

down the Pope, but they would break off all Government, for being his

. t-hnns, a d nukeeven thinjg An:ichriltian that was not to then hum^r.

Wheu'4ieKmg rcturn'd. and Epifcopacy with Him, that Party woul not

abate the Three controverted fCciemcn. es (as a wife and moderate*B:fhop

kn'cel'-

d
both i'omoid ai.d lamented ) for the univerfal Peace of the Three Kmg.

at ih la- drrrs. Nay, the very common R^bb'e would overflow both in Driii and

crament. rj wV0

'

:
.i0n ^ k ne cl at a Pillcr, and reel at a Pelt. Though I know there arc

:;; "
as dious, icber, and feriousChnftians of feveral Peifwafions, ( Fpifcopal,

r>i '

Tec by trial and Independent) as any are in the Chriftian world ; but I lay

this, to (hew, that what way foever they take,they are not eafily diverted.

Cur as gi oundlefs jealouhe is both uncharitablentfs and felly j fo where

there is juit ground, not to be jealous, is ftupidity. It may therefore not be

amifsrorom further fatisfa&ion, to enquire into thefe Objcibrs grounds,

and they are thefe : i '. The encreafe of Papifls, at Court efpecially. 2.The

Kjng's countenancing and cntrulting them with power. 3, His tolerating

their Religion. 4. Joyning with France a^ainft us.

For the fir ft and fecond 1 can fay little of mine own knowledge^ being

many years fince I faw either England or France. But I fhall take reports

upon the Publick-faith of England and Holland for this once, though it be

none of the befl fecurity. 1. Therefore that Papifls encreafe through the

Queen: Court, the extraordinary Corrtipondence with France
t

the Dif-

fentions of the Prottfiants, the Atheifm and Irreligionof the Age, and o-

ther wayes and means which might be mentioned, is not to be wondied atj

but rather that there are no more. Although I am well aiTured,that their

number is comparatively fmall,and their intertft in England and Scotland,

ir.confiderable to effcil any change. And were they more, this will not

infer the King is one.

2. And much lefs his countenancing and intruding them. For who ever

concluded that the French Kings for their kindnefs to Proteftants (who have

fetved them moll: faithfully heretofore in their Wars) were Proteftants? or

the States Papifls, for imploying the French and others in their Armies ?

A Papift may be a loyal Subject., a wife Statefman, a fit Ambafiador.a good

Souldier, and merit his Prince's favour, though of a diffeient Religion.

3. Nor will the King's indulgence of liberty to thole of that Religion,

conclude more againft our AfTertion, than tor the States of Hollands being

of all the Religions they tohrate, or for Amjlerdams being Jews. There

may be Reafons of State fometimes to connive, and fomecimes to to-

lerate that, which we neither approve, nor would willingly allow; even

as Mffes did divorce to the Jtms. Or, there may be Articles, Pr mifes,

and otfor Engagements upon us, whereby we are forced to do that which

we would not, if free : as Jojhtta to the &bttwites 5 and our Anceitors

to



toPap!its,Anabaptift$-, &c* who afllfted them in the defence of the Coun-
trcy againft Spain.

There are two things do Wonders in the World, and arc the ordinary

Hand, rather chan the Headland lofc aPart,rather then venture theWhoIe.I 2. c a-fit ,

have for above 20 years obferved,both where I have lived and whree I have

travellcd^that Moderation is rather a fpeculative notion, than mat:er of pra-

ctice : like a vertuousand beautiful poor Lady, that all will commend ,buc

none will marry. Parties that are under,call for it eagerly jbut when they

areupmo{t,neglecHt fhamefully. Seeing then the paflfions of men, and
iniquities of the Age are fo great, that I expect nothing in Religion,but ei-

ther an Incjttifttion or Toleration ; I am more for the latter, and would ia-

ther refidc at Amfitrdam or Conftantinople^ than at Rome or CMadrU.
But to come clofer to the patticular cafe. If his Majefty therefore had

no obligation upon him to do this, or were it a liberty to Papifls only, or a

liberty for their Worfhip in Publick,I fhould grant the objection was vciy

Weighty > but it is the quite contrary. For he tells the World he was obli-

ged in point of gratitude to the Papifls for their Service to his Father; aha

to the Presbyterians (who had been fo inftrumental in his ReMauratiori
. in

point of promife alfo feveral waves made to them both before, and after

his return to'his Crown ; feveral times declaring,That He would grant in-

dulgence to them,and others of Tender Confciences. And we know char if

"HisMajefty had foliow'd His own inclinations, they had been better per-

formed. And now that he gives a conceflion of liberty ,it is neither fclely nor

principally to thofe of the Rom fh Religion,but to all others as well as they,

and that with this manifeft difference, that it is to thzProteflants pub/icty Declar.

and to Papijls in their private boufes o»/y,and this revocable a. plealure. Al- March jj.

though fome wife men are of opinion, That the King and RIers will not i^7 2 -

only find fuch eafe and fafety therein, but fuch em.nent advantages many
waves, and the People generally fuch content, That it will fcarce be

Revoked.

4. His joining with France againft us, is matter of Intereftjmd not Re-

ligion. And if we judge impartially will no more conclude him a Papilt,

than the Emperor & King of Spain Protcftantj,becauf.ihey join with us.

Herein let u: eye and own the Providence oi God, who changes times

and feafons, and makes Friends become Enemies, and Enemies Friends.

Would not this have been thought incicd.ble to our Anccftors,that Frar.ce

and England who 1 ailed ns,fhould endeavour our Ruine ? And chit Spjin

and Auflria who fought our deilruclion, fhould ever feek our piefcrvation ?

And-all this ou: oi- h.tereji (?,s liliall (hew hereafter) • thofe formerly to

ballance Spain's,^ theie now France's fcreatnefi ; and neither Religion fior

Aflk&ion. For whofoever thinks that Spain and Anjlria have any kmchiefs
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for us more than chemfelvcs, hath a Faith larger than my Fancy.

There is another Objection againftour doling with England for Relij

glonslake, from ther Eftfcof*lChtmh-(jovernment } which it it were

not mentioned by fomc to the prejudice of my Afi:rtion
;
Ithould have

palied over as inconfiderable r Fcr>

i. This is only an accidental difference in the fame Religion,and not a

diffeicnc kind or Religion, as Popery is. And a difference in the external

form oi Government-only, noc in the iubftancials and vitals of Religion.

For we b Jth a^ree in the lame Confedion oi Faith, and in all the ellentials

of the Reformed Religion.

2. Avery great part of the King of England* Subjects zxzPrtfbjitri*

a»s, as is well known.

3. Although Epifcopaey be the Church-government, fetledbyLaw in

the three Kingdoms, yet his Majeity indulges pubhek liberty to Presbyte-

rians, and other Npn- con formi (Is. So that wc need not doubc but He will

much more to u>, that Church- govemmene which is fecled amongst us.

4. Nav. England, and feveral other Plantations belonging to his Ma-

jefty of Great B'itain, have alwayes enjoyed, and ftill do, their own

Church- Government freely; and therefore we need not fear that ours

ihould be denied u?.

j-. Although the C hatch- government of thefe Provinces be Presbyte-

rian, yec ast> its vital Power and Adminiftracion in feveral places, it

hath for fundry years lalt pall rather been Eraftian. TheMag;ftrates fre-

quently afluming that power here, which the Bilhops do there. Info-'

much thatl queftion whether the Piesbytenans may have more hopes

that their Difcipline mould be raifed, th;m fears thatit ihould be ruined*

(iron*, under England. What crying up the Magiirtares power circa fjcra
7
and

centra A- what decrying the Mmiftcrs* both by word and writing. Antifttus tells

foUodtum
Ls j n t he fronnfpiece of his Book, That whatever right divine or humane is

^LncitAn- attributed to the Minifters, or they affum'-'io the:nfc!ves, is either falfly

tiftu dt and impiouily afci ibed to them, or isonly from the Riders of the R?pub-
$ t<re Ec- lickjor City where they are fe led. What applauding ot Hobi* Leviathan,

r%6<
e*r

' nQW tran(^ lte<i into Latinw\ Dtitch.WhM frequent inter pofing inEcde-

PoJitick fiiitical-Affiirs,and how miferabiy the honeft M'tnilter in the Hague was

difcourfj handled,may be fcen in Aiizma. Many were afraid of a {torm falling up-

/. 4. over on j.|ie Mmifters.if our Enemies had not fallen upon us. What eroding the
Kerkehkc £^^5 m ine Election of their Paltors

3
and excrcife of their Government

hath bce:i at Rotterdam
y
zuA other places, is too well known • and being Re-

formed, I wdh what's paft, might be buried in oblivion. And thus 1 have

vindicated my fhft Argument from Religion,and (hall endeavour to com-

* penfate my prolixity herein, with more brevity in the reft. Concluding,

That if we cannot defend the true Reformed Religion we profefs, nor will

not fecure it the bed we can, we may call our Countiey Ickafod, for the

glory ii departed from thefe 'Netherlands.



Se&, 5. The fecond Argument taken from Liberty. Wherein the

different J^tnds, and degrees of Liberty, under aU forts of Go-

vernment, are declared s and the probabilty of our enjoying

greater Freedom under England, than France, argued.

IT will further appear our Interefl: to be under England, rather than

France, in regard of our Liberty. Which next co true Religion and

Life, isthe greateft blefTmg beftowed on Mankind. Now for our clearer

proceeding herein, we mull 1. Shew w hat kind of Liberty is here mean:.

2. Wherein it confiits, and the meafures thereof. 3. Accommoc!a:c

thefe to the matter in hand.

For the firft. We mean not here Ttrfdnal Liberty ; cither morally con-

fideredin eppofition to coallion ; or civilly, either in oppoti:ion to Ow-
fi'.emint y

as wc ufually take it :or to'flavery,as the Civilians. 2. Nor Civil ivfiitta.

Liberty, as oppefed to Monarchy as the Greeks aid L.-tin Hiiiorians fre-
l
' *''<?*• *

qucntly : with which Tacitm begins his Annalsjirbcm Romam a principh

RtgeshabHere ^libcrt atcm & con{HlatvmL.?>nit\}S in/lit ait. For I well know,
That to whomfoever we fubmir/Jiis Liberty is loft. Much lefs, 3. For Li-

centioxfnefs. For Subjection to Laws and Government, is fo far from being

inconfiftent with Liberty, that it is the only means of its prefervation.

For without this, What are Kingdoms and Staces, but great butcheries of
ntcnyind yxblick. robberies of propriety, where theftrongeft Arm, and fon-

gtft Swcrd fwceps away all ? So boundlefs is mans villany,aud his lufts fo

ragmg'y reftlefs : that wc have no other choice left us, but either be fubjecl

to Law,or Slaves to Lieentioufnefs. As Tully fays well, Legum Heir c omnes v ,

fervi fxnuuy ut liheri effe poffimm. But 4. That public^ Liberty which a

People have under their Government (of what kind foever it is) as it is

taken in oppolition to public^ opprtffnn. Which is of divers forts, and dif-

ferent degrees, in regard of our Perfons, Priviledgcs, and Proprieties.

When a People are neither opprefTed by Usurpation, without colour or

Law
;
nor by Extortion, under pretext thereof. Which is an invaluable

mercy to thoie that er.py it : though rightly valued by few, except thofe

that want it. And hath been fo highly praifed by ajl forts of Writers,

that it is better to be filer.:, than brief in its commendations.

Now fecondiy, Wherein -his confUts, and how to meaiure the fame, is

harder to difcover and determine, in regard fhe can meet with no guides

that have gone this way. For the C.vil Law, which is copious concerning

all other Dominions, is hlcnt in this of Sovereignty ^and being calculated

for the Meridian or Monarch;, leaves them free to make their Subjects fo,

more or lefs at their plealure. Hiftorians only relate what Freedom fuch

and fuch people had under fuch & fuch Rulers : and the Writers of Policy,

and particular Republicks, compare the peoples Liberty under the feveral

forms of Government^and commend this or that State for the fame. And
thefe are all the helps we have ; which arc in the next degree to nothing.
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J We will dure fore pals them ail by,and freely follow our own judgment,

infhewing jointly both the nature of Liberty, and the meafures thereof.

But we mult neceiTarily here premife :

i. That though all ought to pay the homage of Subjection to that law-
ful Government under which they live

;
yet none ought fo to be wedded

to any Form, as to think the Subjects of ail others not free. Which Art-

Tolitic. I. Pot ^e ^on8
*"lncc °bferved to be the vulgar error in Democracy. For though

6.c.z. it well becomes avertuous Wife, to eftecm her own Husband the beft

r. Arm- Head fhe can have, and accordingly to be guided by him : yet if fhe
fum de w |i] cen fure all other Wives for meer Slaves, all her Neighbours round

'f..:. V. «. about her will ring her a peal of indignition.

1 . That the bed way to judg of Peoples liberty, is by considering it in

reference to Sovereignty. For all Subjection and Government being Rela-

tive^, and Subjects liberty confiding in fuch a manner of fubje&ionto

the Supreme Powers, as is free and not -flavilh \ the one is eafily known

by the other. So that if we duly confider Supremacy, we may difcern,

Avhecher the Subjects be free or no by the manner, and the degrees of

their freedom by the meafure of their fubje6lion.

3. That we mutt diftinguifh between actual liberty, or freedom from

oppreffion } and legal liberty by conftitution. For freedom may be corfi-

dei ed, either in regard of moral Power or Government, which is rhe ex-

ercife thereof; and that both Severally, and jointly. For a people free

by Law, may be opprefled by their Rulers • and a people not legally free,

may be actually fo by their Governors grace. So that aBtial liberty alone,

is only under abfolute Powers, legal under limited and mixed, and both

under Governments which proceed regularly, in the Sphere of Power
wherein they are placed, and are not Planetary in their motions. Having

premifed thefe things, we fhall now proceed to lay down certain Rules,

whereby every vulgar capacity may judge of the nature of Liberty, and

the degrees thereof, under any kind of Soveraignry whatfoever. Whether

it refide in a Single Perfon, or in a Plurality
;
either abfolute, or limited,

in regard of its meafure j or for the manner, fimple or m.xed, either of

two or three Eftates, equally or unequally, and from whatever priority

or predominant part denominated, Monarchy, Ariftocracy, or Demo-
cracy, according to the conftitution of every Nation.

And the general Rule is this, The greater forcer in the Sov?tasgtity\ the

lejfer liberty in the Subjetts ; and the lefs forcer in the Sovereignty,:be more

liberty in the Subjitls. It is not my prefent work to determine, wiiether of

thefe isbetter for the whole. The Politicians pens-have fuflficjentiy venti-

lated that queftion, ufually afcribing more ftrsngth and liability to the

former, and more common profperity to the larter $ though often conclu-

ding,either through favour, or kar,and iiattery,that that Government 1

der which th*y live,defcvves above al! to wear the garland. Khali

fott only fay this, 1 ha. feeing Extrcans are always dangerous, .-
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mean is that, which makes a Golden Age both to Sovereigns and Sub*
jetts.

Now although I judge this Rule alone fuffkient for our present purpofe,

yet in regard fome perhaps may be pleafed with fo large a profpeft, as the
liberty of ail Nations in all Ages of the World, we fhall take a fuller

view thereof v and the rather, -^ecaufe it will be of ufc to us hereafter,

not only in this, but in the following Sections. And for this end will be-
gin at the bottom, that fo afcending by degrees, we may behold both it

and them the better.

i. A People under abfoln'e power are not truly and legally frce,but only
perm ifively and precaiioufly. Becaufe their liberty is not from Law, but
only founded in their Governours favour. So that they are liable to all op-
preffbn, alchough they are fometimes as actually free, and little opprelTed

?
as thofe that live under other Governments.

And this liberty, as to the certainty thereof, is more or lefs, according

to the degrees of abfolute Power. Where the Rulers Will, is the Peoples

Law -

y freedom is an Embryo rather than formed : when they make Laws
whereby Subjects are at more certaimy,it then becomes a Foe ut : and when
they oblige themfelves to rule by thole Laws, the Chili is born, and may
cry out of violence and oppreifion. This liberty, how fmall foever,and un-
certain of life, hath yet many Witnefles to avouch its name, which we flid

alfo regiftred in Antiquity. So that whoever denies the fame, muft call

all thofe jlavesy who lived under the Eaflern and Roman Empires of old P .

and the Turkj and Ptrfians at this day.

2. Under limited power.zhz People have a legal liberty, which is greater

or lefs, according to the Laws,Conititucions orContra6ts,whereby the po-
wer is limited. Whether originally and antecedently ; or by after-conde-

fcent,betwixt thofe in Supremacy and them in fubje6tion, is not much ma-
terial. This liberty being fupponed by Law, not voluntarily made by th*

Guvernours themfelves,and alterable at their pleafure (as in absolute Power)
but neceflarily condefcended to by them that will govern, makes the fubje- -

clion of a People tolerable. And if the Fathers in power pleafe to fofter

them,they want not for neceflane^though they abound not in fuperfluities.

But I confefs if this freedom meet with a churlim ftepfather,& hath neither

guardian nor friends to maintain its right,then it's forced to keep private at -

home,and dare fcarce appear in publick,which makes their prelent conditi-

on miferable. For liberty once lamed by power, is r.ot unlike to a labouring-

man that hath his leg broken, who till it be found, is thereby confined to

his own Cottage, or crawls but abroad to beg with his crutches.

3. Thofe that live uider a mixed fower) have more or lefs liberty, ac- -

cording co the temperament thereof.

Ifmixt of Monarchy and Ariflocracy only, the common Peoples liberty

is according to their Laws. And is more (ecured by this compofit ion,than

in a fimple Government, though limited j becaufe one is a check :o the ;

sxorbi* -



exorbitancy of chc other. For though every mixt power be limited, yet

every limited power is not mixt. In this Government, though the Nobi-

lity fhould as CeJars, fhelcer the undei -fhrubs from the llorms of the Su-

perior order", yet both Hiftory and Experience fhew us that oftentimes (I
lay not alwayes ) che Peers care not tobe their Princes Vaflals, that fo the

relt of the People may be theirs.

If mixed,fo chat the common People have a ffure in the fupream Power,

they are abfolutely free ; and their liberty is more or lefs,accordi; g as their

fhare is. Whether it be mixed of all the three kinds of Governmenr,W^.

Monarchy, Anitocracy, and Democracy, or onely of the two fatter ; for

I never read or heard of a State compounded oi thetwoExtreams.

Now the Supream Power confifts efpecially ( I fay not only ) i. In

Enacting, Interpreting, and Repealing of Laws. 2. In Electing and A-
pointing fubordinate Magiftrates and Minifters of State for Government.

3 . In judging and determining all Crimes and Controversies amongft their

Subjects ultimately . wit hout Appeal* 4. In levying Taxes to defray

Pubiick Expences. y. In che power of Arms for defence of che Whole.

6. In maku.g War and Peace with others. So then as a people partake ii\

thefe, their freedom is accordingly to be counted of. And here liberty

is come to Maturity: $ and if fhe be modefl: and keep within her bounds,

and fall noc into wanton licencioufnefs,ravilhes che eyes of all Spectators,

filling their mouths wi;h her prail'es and their minds with admiration.

But it is high time that we flatten to the third particular propofed,

which is the accommodation of thefe to che fubject matter we have in hand.

Firit then ic is well known, thac there is a very vaft difference in che liberty

of the Subjects of thefe two Crowns. The common people under the King

of England^mz 1. A part in the kg fbtive Power,which is the chief Au-
thority in all Governments. For the Commons mike a third State in all

the three Kingdoms,and have their Reprefeiitatives freely chofen by them-

felves in all Parliaments, which are the true Confervatories ofpubhek

Lberty,and particular propriety. Wnereas che common people in France

franco- eicher never had this priviledge ; or if they had, have long fince loft it.

galltA. c Jhat they had it formerly, Hottoman endeavours to prove,which Arnifau
10,11,15. ^en |€s ^ anci anfwers his Reafons ) nor that only , but ail mixture in the

I i*'?" I French Monarchy either with Princes of che Blood, Peers, or any other

f.6.
' Scare whatfoever. Buc whatever was the Government under the two

fir ft Lines of the Kings of France^ it is generally agreed, That in the be-

ginning of the third under Hugh Capet (who cancon'd omFrance about the

year 990 ) the peoples liberty was devoured by che Dukes and Earls of

the Provinces, and the Monarchy almolt turned into a Toparchy, by

reafon of their hereditary Right. Which the after Kings foon perceiving

tobe coo greac a ballance to the Crown, broke down by degrtes, and fo

became the only Atlas's that have ever fince fnfteined that Government.

For che Afkmbly of the three Eftates,which wcietheon^ bulwark of the

b-



publick liberty, that was left undemoliflied by defpotical Powers i if

they ever had any (hare in the Lcgiflative, loft it long before Capet's time

(for from Charles the Great,the King's Edicts have part for Laws)and be-

ing difcontinued in their Wars with England^nd their remaining power

(whatever it wasj broke down by the policy of Lewis the Eleventh, they

were finally laid afide by Lewis the laft. And although Philip the Fourth

fixed that Court of Judicature at P<jr/7,that was formerly ambulatory,and

ufually accompanied the Kings Court, which became a patera to the reft

of their Provincial Parliaments i yet both that and thele have only the

name and fludow, not the nature and power of the Parliaments under

the Crown of England, The Members being neither chofen by the people,

nor reprefenting them s but Lawyers, that ufually either purchafe thefe

places ofthe Crown, or pay an annual penfion for the fame having no

Legiflative power, nor indeed any other but derivative from the King,

and alterable at his pleafure. They tell the Academy of Paris, Se a Rege Gu.-tg»m.

jjuffns promtilgare leges, epeai ipfi vifumfiteritferre. Apud ilium authmtatem '» L»<*0>»

ejfe, &c But thefe things are fo well known, That I will not ihnd toal-

ledge Authorities to prove them i although, if it w-reneceifary, I could

bring as many as would rill the page even to ofteniation. But let us

briefly run over the reft.Thofe two under theCrown of England^hzve the

election of Magistrates generally in Corporations,& fome under Officers

rn the Country, which cannot be removed without due procefs of Law.

3. Have a (hare in the Jud cature, by the Juries ("in England) for matter

ofFadr,together with the King's Judges for matter of Law,and their laft

appeal to Parliaments* 4. The original power of railing Taxes. For the

Propofal and Grant mult come from the Commons, and the other two
States only confent. 5. The liberty of bearing Arms. Whereas in Franeey

all Promotions, Governments, Judicatures and Taxes, are in the King's

power, who permits not the vulgar ufe of Arms, or a (landing Militia in

His Kingdom i but only fuch as are in his pay,and thereby entirely at his

devotion:(b that there is noCommonalty that lives more happilythan that

of England^nor none more miferably than thep >or Peafantry ot France.

2. Hence we may infer a fair probability of enjoying more liberty un-

der the Crown of England, than France. I know our freedom will not

necefTarily follow from the premifes ', for that which is legal, will depend

upon fuch conditions as (hall be either previoufly agreed upon, or after

confented unto : yet I leave every one to judge, which is likelieft to

grant us the belt i not only for our Religion, but liberty in our Perforrs,

Priviledges and Eitates ", as alio whofe Government is molt likely to de-

fend the fame, and make us thereby alfo atiually free.

If it be argued, That the French King may give us more liberty than his

other Subjects, and the King ofEngland Id's. The Reply is ea(ie,That we
reafon not from che power of either, or what they can and may do, but

what in all appearance they will do. Although thofe that hold it for a

E fun-



fundamental -n the. fttpw oovemmcnc, That whatever is. conquered by

ihcirn or squired, mult be incorporated with the Kingdom of France i

and that tfijs js a§ indifpcnfablc for the Body Politick, as the Salic Law
is Lx tfiC Efe# j fjruplc much,whethcr the King j£ j«rf,cjh make us fixer

than the reft of His Subject-. But wc neither ddhc to difpute the Prero-

v£ of Piinccs, much lels of fnch a Mighty Monarch > nor indeed arc

we of their opinion herein, and therefore take it for granted,That Ke,"as

wUl a:; the King ofFngland.^^ grant us as full and ample libcrty,as He

fhafl think"it fir in his Royal Plcaiure. We only profefs our Fears what

He will do. and fuch as arc rational and becoming Men •, not groundlefs

Paneies, or frivolous Reports, which are the ufual Bug-bears-, that airight

only fearFul Women and Children.

i .Wc caiin.rit Ratter our felvcs into hopes,That our condition mould be

better than either of thole twoKings'which foevcr we fubmit untojnatu-

ia! Subkcls.If it be equal,it is welhand.all that we can rationally expecv.

And trcrcLn. we judg.That £«g/Wwill caller be induced to thisjwhich

is ordinary unto that Gover'nmentithan France.to indulg us of extraordi-

nary favour, unlefs we had merited fuch a privilcdg, as to be made an ex-

ception from the general Rule.And that Governors under them will wil-

lingly and readily maintain,that which they are accuflomed untojbut very

hardly fuch Immunitics,as tranfeend the bounds which are fet to others.

2. The many examples, we have before us, of fuch Countrys as France

hath gained, keeps, our Fears continually waking. For by whatever Title

they have been acquired,wc find them all generally in the fame condition.

Whether by right of Donation, as Vauphiny and Provence •> or Purchafe,as
:

Berry-Montpelierficc.ox Marriage,as BourboH^CJwnpagne^Ljyigitedockj Bre-

taigny. dec or by Q nqucfr and powerful Seizure, as Normalcy, Aqmtaney

T.ntlon, /Imou. and v/hatfocver held on 'England by Charles the Seventh,

an3 Burgundy with tliofe that depended thereon, by his Son hercis the

Eleventh j z\\ thefe being incorporated with France (whatever their for-

mer Immunities were,and whatever leffer they frill cnjoy)are all equally

f.bjcct to all Laws,Governments and Impofitions from theCrown,with-

out difpute and contradiction. And can we then be fuch fools as to think,

that though, we come under France^Lt we mall be free ? But now on the

contrary we know, That w'hatloever acceffion hath -been made to the

Crown ofEnglandt'w.bjn by Marriage,as Scotland-fix Conqueit,as Ireland,

that they have all their Laws. Priviledges, Governments and Immunities

remaining entirely, as y::;V kble from the Crown,and unalterable with-,

out their own cqiu^eri't, Nji" dc they only. enjoy thefe, but make Laws'

for fupporting them, ec e'.-rding to.'their particular interefts > yea, crofs

and oppolTte To the other,' which yet are ratifted.by His Majefiy, or at

leafl by His R.oyai Anthony and Pieafore*
,

3. Ifany have neithVr h't nor ieifure,to look into the Hiftorks of for-;

mer times j theprefent Age will- farnifh them fuffidently,with examples

both



both forreign and domeftick. Let them enauire of Lorrain and Flanders,

how they fare with their new Matters. Or let them but pafs into cbe ad-
jacent Provinces , and inform themfelves of the French Government and
then they may Tee, as in a Glafj, the face of their own future condition.

And if any be refolvedly blind, that they will not fee ; except they be deaf

alfo, or (top thejr ears , they may hear enough ( if the tenth part of Re-
ports be but true ) to warn then fufficiently to look to themfelves. Bu:
if they remain fo incredulous, that all the Beacons that are fired about
them, makes them not fear; and that they will believe nothing, which
they themfelves do not feel: Iwifh that experience (which wife Men call

the Mijlrefl of Fools ) convince them not of their folly,whcn it is too late ;

and their condition became fo miferable, that it's fitter to be drawn cove-

red with a forrowi'ul veil, by fome Timanthes's Pencil, than to be lively

fet forth in its (ad Colours, or defcribed by the Pen of an impartial H fto-

rian. For m / part, I proiefs.That none honours the wcrth and gallantry of

the French Nation more than my fejf, yet I would loth come undents
power : for che reafon which the Fox gives the Lyon in the Fable,

QvUme vefiigia ttrrentjOmnia te adverfnm fftttantia
y
nulla retrorfnof. Herat, r-

4. We think we have reafon to be afraid not only for our perfons, and pft. lib. 1.

purfes; but even for our lives, and all thofe things which may mak#us e
F- u

miferable; not only in regard of the Frenchbut our felves. For 'we know
that a People accuftomed to Iiberty,who have had enough given them,and
taken much more, when once they come to be reftrained, and ftriclly held

in by the Reigns of Government, are very apt to break out into Mutinies
and Milchiefs ; and like wild Colts in their firft managing,rufh defperate-

ly into ruine,that they may throw their Riders. Yea,when Conquerors think

they have fo harnelTed the Multitude, that they dare not but draw their

triumphant Chariots ; and doubt not but they themfelves fit fo iafr, that

they may drive them out of breath, and fo tame them at their pleafure :

they ufually Phaeton-like, fet all on fire ; and if they efcape the popular

fury by running away in the fmoke, meet with his fate, to be ftruek with
the Tunderbolt of their Sovereigns Juftice. Innumerable are the examples

for the confirmation of this ; but we will confine our felvs to our own
Country, and content our felves with two only. When Philip the 4th

had beat the Flemmin^s^ united Flanders to France, and fet Govemours
over them ; who erected Citadels in their fevcral Towns, garrifoned their

Cities to keep them in awe, and arbitrarily charged them with great Con- Sfrret im
tributions ; the People that were ui'ed to Freedom, would not be brought Phil, 4.

into this yoke of bondage-, but defperatelv revolt, miflizre th; French^

aitd involve all in conrufion and milery. Nor is this all ; for (though
the bafer fort begin, yet great men ufually end fuch quarrels ) a War fol-

lowed, which colt both Frame and Flanders dear, in the vail 'expence both
of Blood and Trcalure. And when Duke i\-Uv& attempted the like upon
»ur Anceltors iu'thefc Provinces^ who #eVe a free Peoo!e,aiid not ufed to

E 2 fuch



fuch ftveriry, how did thefparks of mutiny in the beginning break out
into great flames ac Iaft, which (et the whole Country on fire ? No Pen
is able to cxprefs the miferies of thofe Times, nor Tragedy reprefent the

things that were perpetrated. How were rnoft mens hearts filled with fear^

many with horror^ and Tome with deff>Mrt to fee their Country become an
Aceldama ; and fo many thoufands forced through aJted Sea of Blood, to

find their patTage to the Land of Canaan 1 I conclude therefore,That ifthey

who enjoyed lefs liberty than we,cou!d Co little endure Servitude,we fhall

be much lefs able to endure it,who have enjoyed far more freedom than
they. So that we may eafily fore fee, without any Prophetick Spirit, what a

flood ofCalamities is likely to break in upon us, when ever any (hall break

down the bank* ofour liberty* .

Sedt. 6*. The third Argument rvbicb preponderates for England,

is the prejervation of our Eflates : in regard of Souldiers vt»

olence, Governours Impofitions , PublicktDebts by Obligation,

andRevenues s>f the J{omifi. Church,

WE proceed now to fnew, That it is better to be under England

in regard of our Eflates. Both in refpccl ofgetting them ( as

I (hall fh;w in the following Section) and the k*efi»g thofe we have gotten

already, or. by the bleffing of God may get hereafter. And to this I give

the precedency,becaufe the enjoyment of Riches is the end for which, and
Trade only the means by which we labour to obtain them. Now if it can be

made apparent, That we can neither gct,nor keep fuch eflates under France,

as we can under England : there are none fo regardlefs herein ( what ever

they are or* Rtligion and Liberty) but will eafily grant the truth of cur

ConcltiJtJH. \

i. Then let us conhder,That except we can keep that which/is our own,

we are never the better for it,but a great deal the worfe. Had we a grant

of Mida's wifhythat all we touched,lhould be turned into Gold-; or were

we inluredjthat all our Adventures,fhould bring us Returns as rich as the

Eafl-India Companies j What fhould it profit us, if we could not keep

them ? Nay, Were we not a great deal worfe than without them ? What
toyle and anxiecy .is there in. getting ! What feirs and troubles are there in

keeping! and what forrow and vexation in the parting with Riches! Not

that I think any civil Authority will ever take away our Eftates, except

we forfeit them through mifdeamenors j but when the Swrd brings fuch

a Commffiony I would gladly know who dare deny it ? And whether the

poor man then, that hath all his money in hisPurfe-pocket, be not both

fafer in his Perfon, and more fecure of his Eftate,than the rich Merchant,

whofe bags and veareboptfes are filled with his wealth ? Crafus was rich even

to a Proverb,yet fhewirg to Solon all his Treafures,5o/o» told him^Tbat if

any cams with better Iron than be wor(3they wohU be mafier ofall that Gold*

Now



New in regard of plundring, depredations, and all manner of violence by
Souldiers, both to our Perfoni and Eftatcs, I think we are far morefecure

from the SngUfh, than French. And for this 1 fhall appeal to the common
experience ot all ages and places where their Armies have come, which
bear witnefs to the great exorbitances of the latter more than the other

$

in the violation both of Womens Cha(tity,and Mens Eftates, and frequent

deflations by Fire and Sword. Yea, I will make their own Hiftorian CV
mines judge of the Controvcrfie, who having fhewn how unjuftly great

Ones govern, and the innocent people are opprcft both by them and the

Souldiers, whofe fhgitious Lives, peculent Carriage, and violent Rapineg L/l.f.e.i$l

are intolerable, prore les that he mentions thefe things for France's fake, r°l'ftt'

which of all the Principalities he had known, was moft afflicted with them.

Whereas on the contrrry, he [zyzs,EnglaKd exceli'd them all, in thefe three

particulars ; RefytB to the Common-good ; the Peoplesfreedom from Injury •

and the little fpiyl their Souldiers and Armies made in their Wars : the laft;

whereof he repeats, and enlarges a little after in the fam: Chapter.

2. But we will fuppofe the beffc m all uncertainties, and therefore hope

we fhall efcape all plundering and violence from Souldiers in a time of

confufton, and make no doubt thereof in a fetled condition. But yet we
know we fhall not efcape paying fuch Taxes, as indeed juftly deter us, both

in regard of their greatnefiy and alfo the arbitrarineft of their impolition.

In both which, we know no People in Europemore miferable than France^

nor none happier in the contrary, than the Subjects of the Crown o{ Eng-
land. VVhi-h partly occafioned that known faying of the Emperor Maxim
milian the Firft, That he was %ex Regnm^ the King of Spain, Rex //<?-

m,num ; the King of France^ Rex Afinorum^ and the King of England

\

H^X Diabolorum. For he could have nothing bu: what the Germam Prin-

ces confented' co ; Spain, only what the Laws allowed him ; France^ all

that he plcafed ; and England, nothing that pleafed not the People.

As touching their greatntft, 1. 1 willingly grant that Subjects muft afford

their Sovereigns afiiitance ; and in times of extremity and utmoJi dangers,

it is hard to determine how far their Power may not lawfully be extend-

ed. Secondly, I know t\\z grandeur of th: French Court is great, which WeegfchJL

is lately fhewn us in our own Language. That their Armies are often mi- *^3 di-

merous, and fome a'iwayes neccflary, both for the defence of the Govern- 4* 5 *

ment from its domeftick Enemies, and of the Frontiers from forreign, in

the adjacent Countries. And that thefe require vaft Sums to fupport them.

Yet Jiotwithftanding, thirdly, Moderation ought to be ufed, fo that the com-
mon People may enjoy the fruit of their labours. But to fhew how far the
Government of France hath been from this, would bean endlefs work.
We fhould but tire our felvcs to read what their own Hiftorians have rela-

ted 5 and be weary with the rehearfal of the many Tumults and Rebellions

that have arifen from their Gabels. It would fill any one with forrow to heat

of the great complaints zn&0Ht*crjes chat the People have made in former

Ages
5
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A^cs, and fright us to hear thofeof the prefent; which yet their Gover-

nors are To ui'ed to, that rhey count them but the old/a fa, of France^nd

opprelhon the tin of the old World. What remorfe of Confcicncc feveral

ef tkeir Kings have had tor their Extortion, is well known to thofe that

have read their Hiftories. Some in their life- time, as Charles the Eighth
;

fome at their death, as Philip the Fourth, who remitted the Taxes he had

unjuilly required,and commanded his Sons to eafe the People. But above

all, Levis the Eleventh, who refolved to reform, but it was too late ; and

therefore charged the Vaupbixc again ft that Opprelfion he had nra&ifed.

And indeed it was highly neceflary ; for he had reduced the Common-
People to fuch poverty, that many of the Farmers were forced,with halters

about their necks to draw their own Ploughs ; except they would fteal,

and once for allltretch both themfelves and Ropes on the Gallows. But I

fhould not once mention any of chefe things, it 1 thought it not better for

us, both to know and believe them before-hand, than experience them af-

" terwards to our con. For 1 fear if we come once under the French, there

will be no end of paying Contribution-, until we be brought into the con-

pi • dition or the Andnansoi old, who, when Themiftoclts demanded Money,

\itaTht- telling them he had brought two Goddejfes to require it, Perfwa(io» and

mtfiocl. ex Power ; anfwered,That they had two great Goddejfes alfojwho taught them
Htndot.

co ^cn y lt)n J uch WCre Poverty and Impojfibility. And then the Hollanders

may do that living, which Saladintts the Emperor of A(ia did dying. Ihcw
03

:hcir Winding fheets, and fay, Theft are aU the rich Hollanders have left.

But fhould we part with fome of our eftates, though it were a good lliare,

fo we were lure to injoy the reft,it was lefs matter: but when we are always

obnoxious to an Arbitrary Power, (till to be fyueezed like Spunges at the

olcafure of others, we can fcarce call any thing our own, and are rather

Procuratores than Domini divitiarum. I know well that fome of the French

Kings have, like good Shepherds, fleeced, not fleed their Flocks (according

wlrtl* t0 Tiberius his faying, Boni Pafloris efl j/ecus tondere, non deglttbert) efpeci-

B.ojfore ally Lewis the Twelfth : who therefore (as the Jeluite wellobferves) had
bi/hFrattc. no Rebellion in all his Reign, which is a rare blefling (as he fayes) and ex-
^'• x<>- traordirary in that Realm. And the great wifdom and generoficy of his

prefen: Maielly^ purs me out of all doubt of his clemency ; but a good, a

• great, a wife Solomon^ may have a Rehoboam co his Son and Succefib^whofe

littlefinger may be heavier than his Fathers loyns. By which example in Sa-

cred Hiftory,weare (hewn, that whatever Prince will force his Subjects to

open their Puri'es to his pleafure, ihall quickly find their Hearts ihut j and

though for the prefent they may fupphcate, and outwardly feem to adore

him (as the Indians their Deities ne r.oceant ) yet they hate him worfe than

the Devil himfelf,and upon the firft occahon rumultuoufly cry,Every man
to your Tents; whence open Divihons.iawlcfs Rupincs,bloody Wars, and all

the ;n ferable effects that follow them, break in upon i Nition beyond oml
li v-l:]. But lec us be frank la conceding ( as it becomes us when wc jfe?c

of



of Kings) that there (hall never arifc a Reboboam out of Lewis's race; yea,

that this is as impoifib!e,as for a' Vulture to rife out of the Phoenix affYes >

yet we know the: belt or Kings may have bad Governors under themiarfl!

that they mnlt often,both fee with other eyes,& hear with other ears than
rheir own. Yea, let us fuppofc, That we Shall never pay more Tribute to

did fair Lilies of France, than we have done to the Belgicl^ Lynn ; except

that of refpedt, which we acknowledge His due : yet there ftill remains a

valt difference betwixt a legal audzptrmiffive exemption, and of the far;:"

payments made by publick^confmt, and thole that are commanded by r.bfo-

h\tc power \ though not in regard of the money, yet in regard both of the

Authority that requires it, which if abfoltite and arbitrary ,is alterab!e,al-

though it 'mould not be altered , and the different impreffions which they

make, and effecls that follow in the minds and affections of men. For
when a People know the neceflitics of State, and freely vote their own
Contributions, they account themfelves free and uninjured, though the

Taxations be never fo greatfaccording to the Rule,that vhlenti mnfit in-

juria .-Jand look upon them as a gift,rather than a debt,and therefore pay
them willingly, and generouily bear their parting with their Share.

"Whereas on the contrary,- when they are ignorant of the grounds of fuch

impositions, they are always jealous^ that they are not fo great as is pre-

tended > and when they have no furTrage therein, look upon themfelves

as wronged and bppreSfed 5 and though they pay them, yet it is with re-

luclancy '•> and becaufe they mud and cannot withstand it. their minds are .

dejeCted,and their fpirit and courage Strangely deprefr
;
as I could Shew by

many examples. The difference of thefe two Authorities, and their va-

rious and different effects, is well obferved by two Noble Loxds^Bacon of ••

VemLaiv^Yid-Comines ofA r'hnton'iboth of them famous for their wifc!on:
:

one in the Theory,and the other in the Practice thereoftfo that if the for-

mer had the latters Prudence, and the latter the formers Learning, no
Age could have. paralleled them. That of publick confent the Learned

Bacon obferves, doth not fodifpirit a People, and diminish their Martial Ejfaj (or

courage^inlmihnccs in thefe very Pr.niKcc.:,fhcwing how cheerfully they Ser»">jidt>

have born the great burthen of Excife,becaufe it came from thcmfelves,& ' -*

their own Authority . kiid that of Arbitrary power,is Shewn of Fr.z>;cfl,by .-

that great Statefmau C tubus, Counfellour to Lewi* the Eleventh \ whole
/ {,

HiStory is fo much efteemed by the Frenches Bitjfieres the Jefuit tels iisl

that they rieither . Gteety their Tbeucidydes. nor the Romans their

Livy or 'tacituf. Vv' ; d :: frd fc frequently inveighs againft tfreft impbfi

-

tions, and complains of the Peoples miferies thereby ; fo freely expostu-

lates- with the Kings and Governors-,m<a is fo honeii m Aefaoc'aie for their

Subjects-, that I will', all Prints would make this excellent Hiftorian, ay
r
-''

f*
familiar to them, as did Charles the Fifth, that great and wife Ei&)rbr) In /
the ift.Chnp. /, 5. he faith. That neither the King * (

other, hath ^owcr to cxacl: of th&r Sub-j-.c'h- without their ovfft'conii

except t



except they will tyrannically ufe their power contrary to all right both

Divine and Humane. And < hapter 7'. /. 6- That Charles the Seventh,

who in the EngHJb wars had introduced this imperious way of taxing the

people without the content of the Stater, hid burthened both His own
Confciencc, and the fucceflive Kings with great guilt, and moil cruelly

•wounded the Kingdom, of which it was like a long time to .bleed. Nor
doth he only thus declaim againft the unlawfulnefs thcreof,but alfo (hews

how ungrateful it is to the People, as well as injurious. And on the con-

trary,how readily 8c unanimouily,without tumult or contradi&ion,even

in the Kingdoms greateil poverty, the States contented, and People paid

to Charles the Eighth. But ifPrinces will forget the good advice this Hi-

Jhrian there gives them, yet I with they would remember at leait old Py-

c raid
thagoras's SymboLSudoremferro abjlcrgere, tetrumfacinus. Which Plutarch

sjmb.
'

(35 a Learned mau tells usj expounds,TW nonejhould tal^ array that with

jyh.tgor. the Sword-yvhich others have earned with the foeat of. their brows. If they

will only ufe their own abfolute power, yet let it be lb. attempered with

equity and moderation i that the crys of the Poor, and the curfesof the

People, may never bring Gods vengeance upon them. But if wc-lhould

fpeakthe fenfe of our Souls, we mult needs (alas'j fay, That moderation

is fo rare a Jewel in the Crown ol abfolute Monarchs,a^.d the Governors

tinder them fo ufed toHunt,and Hawk at all Game to enrich themfclves:

that though we may all hope to efcape, yet we have more reafon to fear,

that if the fate of the other Provinces befal us, we (halLall fas the Beafts

faid in the Fable) meet a: lajl at the Furriers {hop. If any can flatter them-

felves with fancies, That our Commonwealth lhall under France, become

like Plato's KepnbUc\, wherein violence and opprefitinfraW not be known ;

and that their Governors, will be like thofe in
.
Utopia, Fathers to our

Fortunes,as much as their own.I-mult confefs that I am not lb Mcrcurially

made, and do no more expect to fee the World lb happy, than to fee the

great Platonic)^ year. But on the contrary, That great Impofitions will be

added,to the great Excife that is upon us already ; whereby the number of

the Poor will certainly encreafe,and the Provisions for them daily decreafe.

• Yea, it is well, if maintaining the, Land againlt the Water, be not neglecl-

ed,and fo our Eden be laid wafte : and that our rich and pompous Cities

return not in time to their old condition, of poor and dcfpicable Filhers

Villages. However, feeing the bkiTing of Judah and IJfachar, can never

befal the fame People, as Bacon obferves in the forementioned place, if we
and our reflates lhall come under Arbitrary Power, then let us deface the

Lyon Rampantsthat was the Arms of generous Judah,v/\\\c\\ our Anceftors

and we have hitherto born:and fet upfluggiJljIjJachaSs of an Aficouchant

between two burdens,thzt is to fay,the Popes trumper?es,&.France's tribute.

3. There is another confidcration which is of great importance to the

Inhabitants of thefe Countries, and that is concerning their Debts. For
mentioning Eftatcs, we mean not only that in. our own, but alfo that in

other



©the? mens hands. As for Private debts, we know they mufl: needs be very

many and great in places of fuch Merchandife, feeing the greateft part of

trade is all over, and here efpecially r driven upon credit. Now how thefe

will be gotten, if bad times come on, fo that many remove, and more be

impoverifhed ; I leave thofe to confider, whofe concernment it is. Con-

cerning Publick. debts, ( which are yet more defperate, whatever change

happens ) they are fuch as are contracted, either for Service to the Com-
mon-wealth, and Commodities delivered for publick ufes, or for Moneys up-

on obligation; all which ways many thoufands are greatly concerned,

efpecially the laft. There being very many, who have lent, fome a good

part, and others the greateft part of their Eftates, upon the publickjakb of

the Land, Cities and Lombards of thefe Provinces So that if this public^

faith prove faithlefs like the Punickjzf old, a great number of Families, and

(which is moft deplorable) Widows and Orphans, (who being uncapable

to employ their Eftates thus intrufted them ( will be wholly ruined and

undone. Herein I think all that have any fenfe of juftice and equity, will

conclude with me.
i. That it is very unreafonable and unjuft, that if the prefent Govern*

ment cannot difcharge thefe debts, or a change happen; that thofe who
have credited the Republick, (hould fit down with all the lofs, and others

not bear their proportion. 2. That feeing they were lent to the Publick,

and Obligation accordingly given, and that for publick ufes, and fo im-

ployed, (or if other ways converted, yet without the Creditors fault:)

it is all the reafon in the world, that the Publick mould faithfully pay

the fame. 3. That if the Republick ftand, care ought to be taken to

fatisfie thefe Creditors : and that if a change of Government happen, the

people remaining the fame, are both in Law and equity liable to pay thefe

debts. For though it is a great queftion how far Subjects are obliged to

pay their Soveraigns, yet it was never queftioned by any, but that fuch as

are made for the Publick by the peoples tacit, and much moreexprefs

confent, muft be paid by the people, whatever change be made in the

Government: Whether from a Monarchy to a Republick, as the Com- Deme/l-

munalty of Athens paid the 100 Talents which their 30 Tyrants had bor- /;*>». adv.

rowed of the Lacedemonians ; and thefe very Provinces, that which the*fpj»». .

King of Spain was indebted to the people : Or from a Republick to a Mo-
Jj

*$£
narchy; Non dejinit debere pecuniary* populut rege fibi impofito, cjuam liber

J?;

debebat j eft enim idem poptdtu, & dominium retintt eorum cjua populi fuerant

;

into &imperiwn inferetintt, cjitancjuam jam non exercendum a corpore fed i

capite, &c. Grotitu de jure beUi & pacts, I. z. c. 9. Sett. 8. See alfo Arnifau*

de rep. lib. \.c.%. SeZb. 4. Qnatemtsatta Reip. obligent civitatem, and the

Civilians de rebus creditis, Digefl. lib. 1 1 . tit. 1. / 27.

All the difficulty therefore will be if a changf come,ho\v the payment of thefe

juft debts may be procured. And here we need no other Counfellors advice,

than our own reafon, which will inform us, that the freer any people are

F and



and the moic they participate of power, the more probable it is, and alfo

the more facile for them to obtain their rights. Now that we are likely

to have more freedom under Englxnd than trance, I have fhewa fufricient-

ly in the former Scclion. Yea common experience as well as reafonhath

learnt the world this leilbn ; that when inferiors can only pray and peti-

tion, they may daily get fair promifes, and perhaps be fprinkle.d with

fome Court-holj-watcr ; but performances and payments are ftill the work
of to morrow, and continually kept as referves in the rear. Nor can they

bring more arguments for their expedition, than Superiors have cxeufes

for their delaying: and if at laft their patience be worn as thread-bare as

their clothes with attendance ; fo that they become importune in requen>

fngj then Grandees grow deaf in hearing, and refolvedly peremptory in

denying : whence both fides frequently fall to irregular proceedings ; the

one for recovering, and the other for defrauding them of their rights*

Whereas thofe that can, not only requeft, but alfo legally, require, that

jufticebe done \ have ground to hope, that when the: touchinefs of times

is over, and the boifterous paflions of great ones are laid ; fome happy

conjuncture of affairs may prove a profperous gale to bring them at laft,

•heir hazardous adventures home in fafety.

4. And laftly, ( that I may draw this Arrow to the head ) I fhall defire

that we may confider a little of the Lands and Revenues, formerly belong-

ing to the Romijl) Church. Which to defend our felvcs in our Wars with

Spain, were fold to feveral, and are fince parcelled out into many more
hands. Now the very mentioning of this I mould think fufficient, the

difference between France and £^/^^.herein, being fo well known. Do
we hear what the former hath already done, in all thofe places fubjeel to^

bim,and how they have fet up all the Romifh rable ; and can we think that

they will not in time recover (whatever promifes they pafs for the pre-

fent) that which not only they themfelves, but all of their Religion account

their right? Can we imagine that their Bifhops, abbots, Priors, and other

Superior Orders, will live like Parochial* or Mendicant Friers ? Who is fo

ignorant as knows not,that where ever t\\cold Gentleman of Rome comes to

rule, he brings with him many attendants to bear up his train ; and that

their pomp muft be fupportcd, though many Gentlemen thereby be ruined ?

Whereas on the contrary, England is by them, in the fame condemnation

with our felves \ neither permitting his headfliip and dominion over

them, nor his members and followers any demains among them. So that

we may fafely conclude, that all thofe that poffefs fuch Eftates, as the

Church of Rome doth challenge } can neither rationally hope to keep

them under France, nor fear tolofe them under England.

We



Se&. 7. The fourth Argument from Trade, This ( v\z. Merchant

dtje and Navigation ) our chief fecular intereft : and friend(bip

with England tofecure the fame, England and rve Corrivals

hereinj the probability of getting more, as alfo enjoying the fame

with greater Peace under France, with other Arguments : largely

debated, and the contrary evinced under England.

WE are now come to the Acropolis of thecaufe; Trade being the

great Tower of Strength, to which the Adverfaries of our opinion,

having deferted the former outworks, ufually fly unto our refuge. We fhall

therefore purfue them} hut orderly, firft making our approaches by degrees ;

and then raifing fuch Batteries, and planting fuch Reafons, as are forcible,

either to beat this down, cr at leaft to make fuch breaches therein, as fhall

render it untenable for their defence; and fo compel the mod pertinacious

of our enemies, either to, fubmit, or fall before us.

But before we begin this work, we muft acquaint you, that when we
mention Trade, we mean not every particular kind of negotiation, where-

in the feveral forts of Artificers and Shop-keepers are imployed : to fpeak

of which would be both an endlefs, and a bootlefs work. Herein perhaps

fome might fare better with the French, the Mercers & Taylors efpecialiy
;

for the a la mode Mounjieurs when they have money, affect to change their

fafhion as often as the Moon doth her face; and to wear as many ribbands

on their breeches, as ordinary Pedlers bear on their backs; as if all the

fortunes of France hung at their ends, and all their own happinefs followed

their heels. And happily Butchers and Cookj would fare better with the

Englifh for a piece ofgood Beef ox a Shoulder of Alutton. And we might in-

ftanccinmany others with merriment; but we have no mind to be plea-

fant upon fo feriou?; a Subject. In fhort therefore, we mean Maritime

Trade (as our Adverfaries do) this being the great Diana of the Nether-

lands, which brings them in their Silver Shrines.

1 . Then we fhall lay this down as a fundamental and undoubted Maxim,
(which all I think will take for granted) that Trade by Sea is thegreatfeeuUv
Intereft of thefe Provinces, the Maritime efpecialiy, by which they moft mom i[J]

y

and without which they cannotfubftft. Let Amfterdam and the other Cities be

as rich, or richer that they are imagined, yet will they in few years, if

their Trade be obftrudfcd s become as poor as their Neighbours at Vam or

Antwerp. For who will build at fuch exccffiuc charges ( where the foun-

dation fometimes is half to the fupcrftrrcturcj or pay fuch rrr.ts for their

habitation, and live in fuch cxpcnfive places, ifthere be net freed o:=n of

Trade? But thofc that can, will remove; fome hither r.nri feme thither,

as their intercft and affection fhall incline them, rather than fpend their CVi-

vitals here. If ever Merchants were, or are in any place of the v/01 V , fhjE „

'

J
or

vena porta (%s Bacon Riles them.) of any publick body-, rtisccr n ly 1
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Bclgicki If they fraight not their Ships, whereby the Marriners may be

imployed; if they furnilh not the Tradefmen (hops, whereby they may-

follow their Vocations; if they lade not the poor mens backs, whereby

their families may fill their bellies; finally if they diilribute not their

Merchandife through the various Seas and Rivers of theVniverfe,we may
linger a while, but it is as impomble we mould livelong, as for a body de-

prived of food,whofe parts languilh for want of nourifhment,which mould
be brought them in the veins, by the bloods regular circulation.

2. Merchandife being our chief eoncernment, it will neceffarily follow

that that Nation that can moftobftrucl the fame, can do us much injury.

"Now that England can do this more than France, or any other whatsoe-

ver,! think none will deny; if any do, there is enough faid hereafter, that

will make it fufrkeerttly apparent.

3. Of all our neighbouring Nations, England being moil potent by Sea,

and France by Land, it will clearly follow, that a Peace with thefe two
above all others, is our great concernment : with the former for getting,

and with the later for keeping and enjoying our Eftates. But ifwe cannot

have this from them both, which of them is to be preferred comes next in

confideration.

4. This Common wealth confuting of Maritime and Inland Provinces,

the former being by far the moft confiderable, the friendship of England is

more to be valued than that of France. And this thewifeftmen that this

RefubUcks^cx nad> formerly never doubted of. Prince William the Firft

Founder of this Common-wealth, laid down ihefe three principal maximes
of State , which were approved by all, as found and rational beyond con-

tradiction. 1. To do jnflice to Strangers. For great Nations may be upheld

by Power, but fmall Territories muft be maintained by Juftice. 2. To hold

a fair correspondence with France. For Spain being then the grand Monarchy
ofEurope, and our dreadful enemy; the affiflance of France was greatly ne-

celTary for for our Asportation. 3 . To preserve an inviolable peace with Erig-

land.ln regard that this is abfolutely requifite for our freedom ofCommerce
by Sea,& theEngliflj were our friends in affection as well as intcreft,where-

as the French only upon the later account. For the greateft obftacle that

flood in the way of France's greatnefs, was the Spanijh power in thefeiW-

therlands;\vhich being once broke down, they well knew they could dilate

their Empire at their pleafure, as we fee it now to our forrow. It is true

of later times, the Lovefteiners to free themfel ves from the Headfhip of the

Orange family; which fought (as they imaginedjeither an abfolutenefs, or

at leaft to infringe the liberty of the Common-wealth, have been rather

inclined to France than England: but they were not fo blinded with pafTion,

but that having a Peace with Spain 6c being fenfible of France's prevalen-

cy, and raifing their Fortunes upon the Spanijh ruines, it was their Interefl

to comply with England rather than France. Which plainly appears, in

that no fooner was thofc unhappy differences between us and EnjJ.wd
com-



compofed at Breda, but immediately the Triple Alliance was defigned
and concluded upon by that great States-man de Witt the head of their

party, and Sir William Temple, on purpofe to put boundaries to the bound-
less ambition of the French Nation.

5. To the reafon of State already mentioned, together with the judg-

ment of our greateft Polititians both in former and later times, let me add
;

that Terreftrial war hath always been accounted more eligible than a Na-
val

;
yea by fome our abfolute intereft,as the Duke of Rhoan obferves. In fo/' intereft

much that Zealand never to this day confented unto, but abfolutely prote- Ats Prirtc
-

.

ftedagainft thefe Provinces making Peace with Spain. And here it is ob® E
*l *

fervable, how our Adverfaries prevaricate • in granting this aflertion, and
Ur'

yet preferring France. 1 forefce their evafion,of conceding a Land war with
a lefler Potentate,and denying it with France.But this is both eafily obviated

and outed ; for as I am well afTured,that if England had not aflaulted us by
Sea, France had never done it by Land ; fo I have reafon to believe, that if

he had, we fhould have found him fufficient work. If we had the Sea free

for our inferior Provinces,the charges of a Land-war the far fupcrior were
eafily born. And we fhould not want men enough for our money, to fight

for them with France, or any other whatsoever, fo long 3S we fhould think

them worth the fighting for. Nor let any wonder that I infert fuch a con-

ditional ; for I (hall afterwards make it appear how the Common-wealth
may be well fecured, though thefe Provinces fhould be let go or loft. And
as for the inferior they are fo fituated in the water, and thereby fo inaccef-

fible ; that we need not fear what all the force of France can do, if we be

refolved to defend them. It being therefore apparant that Traftkk is out

principal concernment, and England of all others moft able to obftrucl it j

we may conclude in point of intereft, as Prince Afaurice ( I have heard )
ufed to fay, that were the Fnglifh Devils, we muft have peace with them.

Thefe being the Approaehes, ( which I think) no fallies of our Adverfa-

ries can prevent ; we fhall now, being got nearer them, take a better view
of their ftrength. Were we free and had our choice, whether we fhould

war with France or England, you fee our intereft fhould carry us againft

France. But the cafe (alas! J is far othcrwife with us, for they both make
war upon us : by what error of policy one ofthem, which could beft, was
not taken off cmd diverted, if it had been poffible ; or whether it was im-
pofTible,and fo no error or omifTion in us, is not now our enquiry. But fee-

ing they both threaten us with deftruclion, upon fuppofition that we are

unable any longer to refift them both, whether of them we fhould choofe

to be under in regard of our Trade.

This then being the Qiieftion^ our Adverfafies give their fuffrage for

France; and think themfclves impregnable in this point of intereft. Let us

therefore impartially rcprefent the ftrength of their reafons, and weigh
them duly in the true balance of intereft, and then we fhall find them, you
fhall fee,not only many gfains,but ounces too light.

1. It



i , It is better ior us-, uy they, to be under France, becaule England and

vvc are Competitors for Trade.

2. It is very true, England and thefe Countries by their Otuation, genius,

and intereft are fct tor Trade: and this naturally begets an emnity between

us and a vying with one another for the fame. But this was always, and

will be fo whilft men are men : and what will follow hence? Surely one

of thefe things ; cither that we muft willingly yield to them, or they to

us which is madnefs to imagine ; or that we rauft fight with them for the-

whole, which if they mean of our felvcs, is the next degree to dotage;

feeing we are about matches, and Peace in their Trade is always the inter-

eft of a Trading People; if they mean joyntly with France,we fhall fpeakto

that in the following Atgumcnt, and fhew what a hazard even that will be,

and much more fingly : on that wc-rnuft compound with them for our

Iharc, and fo each Nation may have, what Gods blefTing may give, and

their own indufti y may procure them. And this in my opinion will have the

vote not only of all the Cowards, but all the wife men of both Nations.

But becaufe this Argument is much infiftcd on, both in former times, and

this juncture of affairs; we will more particularly con fider the fame, in

reference to this Commonwealth as to England abfolutely without refpecT

to France. .And thereby we (hall fee what corrivals in Trade implie in

point of Intereft, whether the power be about equal, fas we (hall he fup-

pofe EngUnd and this Common wealthy or unequal, and in point of infe-

rence. Now in regard of Intereft, we (hall find in my judgment, that 'tis

clearly this for us as equal in power.

i. That we rauft vigorously defend our Trade, as that on which our

temporal welfare depends.

2. That we muft for this purpofe maintain a Naval power, equal at

lcaft to theirs. That fowe may hold them up to the juft and due terms,

and bounds of Commerce of Navigation

£. That for this end the league of the Maritime Provinces be kept in-

violable. If the band of the bunch of Arrows be either cut or broken, fo

that they fall cut of the Lions paw; hewillfoon have his skin pull'dovcr

his ears. So that to make feveral Common-wealths of them, is but to

make them fo many morfels, to be the eafier devoured by their enemies.

And therefore I wonder at the Author of the Intereft ef Hslland herein,

who c.4i,4-2,d-c. aflerts the power of that Province fufficient by Sea, and

joyntly with Vtrecht by Land, to wage War with all other Potentates.

See ng thefe Maritime Provinces entirely confidered, are but the match at

Sea for England. And the reafons that he gives, c. 37. are now refuted by

experience. I acknowledge it alfo an error in policie, for Zealand to

break this bond of Amity, if polTibly they can help it. But if their Ene-

mies fword cuts this afunder, what mall they do ? And this is the cafe on-

ly that I defend.

4. That we fhould rather yield to them in PHnttilioes of honour ; that

being



being a Crown, this only a Common-wealth. Sach I mean as the Flag
;

although I reckon not that any difhonour to us, feeing they have not

only always challenged it, but our Anceftors alfo given it : and other

Nations as well as we, pay the fame acknowledgment to that Crown.

The firft time that we have ever rcfufed it, was in the time of King James

;

the circumftances whereof Sir Anthony Welden in his Court relates, and the

effects both their and our Hiftorians. It is not my defign to fpeakof this

particular, which would fwell to a difcourfe larger than this whole Trea-

tife; but only inftance therein, as a known example \ concluding th it if

they will War for it, it is our wifdomto yield it, and except we were far

flronger than they, folly to fight for it.

5. Rather to difTemble letter injuries than feck to revenge them. Which
holds in all equalities of power whatfoever.

6. But if they will unjuftly incroachupon us to ruinc our Commerce,
then to War with them. For 1. Our Traffick being our fubfiftencc, who
ever would fpoil us thereof, necefTitates us to defend it, and gives us a juft

caufe of conteft. 2. We being a match for them in power, miv in point

of wifdom as well as juftice, try it out with them, and leave the iflfue to

Gods Providence j Wars being the laft appeal to Heaven, when juftice

cannot be had on earth. 5. If fuccefs attends our Armies, we fecure our

felves at leaft, if we better not our condition ; and if the contrary, wc
do but drown and die a little the fooner. A deftruclive Peace and unfuc-

cesful War are both fatal in thcifiue} the former being a Chronical, the

later an acute difcafe of State. It is not fc material, whether by a lingring

Confumption of Peace, or by the Heclick Fever of War, the gray hairs ot

Government,be brought with forrow to the grave.

7. Yet if we can enjoy the freedom of Commerce, and fruit of our

labours,, upon reafonable terms ; it is better to fit down contented

our (hare, than to War for the whole. For 1. What wife man ever

doubted, but that Peace is theintereft of a rich and trading People j if it

can be had upon tolerable conditions. 2. Is rut a competent certainty

preferable to a greater good that is wholly hazardous arid uncertain ? for

how often doth that happen to men, which d-d to the greedy and covetous

dog in the Fable j
who let go that he had, to catch at the fhidow thereof

in the water, and fo loft all

!

I know fome that have more of Ad&s than Mercury 's temper, arc all

for fighting, and therefore I fhall defire them calmly to confider, thefe few

particulars following :

1 . What either we or England have gotten by our former Wars, when
matchtin power. I partly know what it huh coil: us both, in treafure and

blood: andean dcmonftrate,that if either hath gotten, 'tij £-. >ugh

not to countervail the colt. Let's but reckon (as we maft if we ^o rightly to

work) the lucrum ce(fens^m\ damrutm emergen^ or the profit that ceafes, and

lofs that accrues, and what we have got, wc may put in oore/e,and not fee

much the worfe. Eu:



But iFany cnc fay who can reckon that, or how ?

I fliall freely acknowledg that to pounds and perfons we cannot, norn»

man alive
;

yet in the general we may, fo far as to make a judgment. I

have done it for my own fatisfaclion, and (hall tell you how ; that fo thofe

that are curious may fatisfie themfelves therein, and not take it upon my
credit. By the publick Cuftoms, the Number of Ships, the Capital where-

with Trade is driven, and by the riches of the Merchants. Of thefe, the

two former are more cafie and certain, wherein England hath encreafed :

the two latter more conjectural, wherein this Republick hath the fuperio-

rity. But hath not gotten it by the Wars, but arifes from feveral other

caufes, (which I could mention) and efpecially from thefe two following,

which I think will fatisfie any intelligent man. As to the Capital, ours

comes to be greater, in regard that as the Merchants grow rich in England,

they buy Land , and breed up their fons to be Country Gentlemen

;

whereas we, efpecially in Holland, continue the (lock and our Children in

the Trade. Land being here at 3 5 and 40 years purchafe, and in England
at 1 5 or 20 ordinarily. And that the Merchants here fhould be richer than

there, is no wonder to me ; who know fo well the frugality of the one, and
the prodigality of the other.

2.Let it be considered how difficult and hazardous it is for equal powers,
to deftroy one another ; and therefore how little likelihood there is,of any
thing to be gotten by contending. Nay there are feveral circumftances in

our fituations, imployments, and people, that render abfolute conqueft

almoft impoffible. We may like Cocks fight, and breath, and fight again,

and crow over one another for fome victories, but far from a conqueft.

And this we might both have feen long fince in the glafs of policy : which
clearly (hews, that fuch equal powers fighting for profit, is but like AVo's
timing with a gplden hook, wherein more is adventured, than ever is like-

ly to be gotten. We have had a Comick-tragedy,and a Tragick comedy of
two Wars, and England the contrary; wherein our enemies indeed have
been pleafant fpeclators, and fatisfied their envious eyes, but what have
either of us got, but blows } Paflion and prejudice are fo prevalent in the

World, and fo blind the eyes of men, that often they will not fee the truth,

till dear bought experience makes them even to feel it. And this we now
both fee, and therefore England takes this opportunity of breaking down
the equality of power, and bringing us lower , that fo we may truckle un-
der them, and they be at reft in the bed of fecurity.

3 . Thofe that are fo much for Aiars, might do well to confider, the ad-

vantages and difadvantages of both Nations, for carrying on, and fubfift-

ing under long Wars. In fome things we may happily have the advantage

r Inxrefi
as *n Dearing the Charges, number of Shipping, Caping by Letters of

des prin- Marque,&c. And in others England, for they have a great and rich Inland
ces. Dij- Country, an Ifland that cannot be eafily diverted by a Landtwar, fo that us
•ours 7. the Du^g j^Qm faith right, /' Angleterre eft un grand animal, qui ne pent

ijniais



jamais murtr, slmfc tne lui ntefme. We fnbfift wholly on Traaw,

all things from abroad,they have fufficiency of necefTaries from their uw..

growth at home. When Trade (lands ftill, they have cloaths for the back2

and meat for the belly, better cheap for the poorer people : here not only

fiich accomodations are far dearer than there, which can well be born

when Trade flourifheth; but when that is ftopt, & it can word be endured,

then are they dcareft of all. Our Seamen which come mod from;the Nor-

thern Quarters about the BaltickSea, to ferve us in Navigation , when
they fee no hopes of gain, but only venturing their lives for the pay of the

Wars, will remove and ferve other Nations: whereas the King of England

hath three Kingdoms to prefs out for his affiftancc,according to the cuftom

ofthe Crown there, which is not praclifed, nor indeed practicable in this

Free State. And although at the firft fuch as are preft be averfe to the

Wars; yet we find and feel by experience, that, what through the Offi-

cers and other Gentlemens carefnng and encouraging them, wh3t through

company and convcrfmg with others before-hand, this reftinefs is worn off

by degrees; and through the principles of felf-defencc, and fome fparks of

the honour of their Gountrey, they fight well enough, whatever the caufc

or the quarrel be.

4. I wifh both Nations would well confider, whether whilft we two are

fo eagerly coatcfting for Trade, others may not carry it away. Ihaverea-

fonably conlidered what Nation can bid the faireft for this, in regard of

their Situation, Havens, Genivts, &c. The advantages of the Mediterranean

and BaltickSQ^s, and let my thoughts ftretch themfelves as far as both the

Indies : have obferved the French Fleet, the dailing of the King and King-

dom; their hopes with the grounds of them, and the probable fuccefs there-

of, as alfo the communication of Spain with America ; and find no one Na-

tion alone capacitated to carry away our Commerce ; but feveral to have

greater (hares than they have at prefent. Yea, to fpeak my mind freely, I

have had far further contemplations, and of a far different kind from thefe

upon this Subject, in refpeft to future times. And indeed fuch as have

often made me both very forrowful to fee the Ghriftian world fo mad and

quarrelfom about their Commerce,& very fearful that God would either

blaft it to us, by taking it away and giving it to Turks and Heathens ; or

not blefs us with it, giving us herein our hearts defire in his wrath , and

them the Gofpel in exchange thereof. As I clearly fee he hath done to' the

Jews, the generalleft and greateft Merchants of the World : and as I think

he threatens us Chriftians in feveral places of holy Scripture, if they be du-

ly confidered. But becaufe I love not dogmatizing, or to bepofitivein

things I am not fo fully fotisfied in ; I fhall at prefent fay no more of this,

but leave it to every good Chriftians confideration.

Having thus declared what Corrivalmip implies as to equal powers, we
fhall now fee it in unequal. And here Imcrefi (hews us,

That if we decline and become inferior in ftrength, if they were fo inju-

G rious



rious to us, that we had a juft caufe of .War, yet we mvft not adventure it

at fighting, but ufe politic to procure a Peace. And in my opinion this

Piety and VVifdom is taught us by our Saviour Chrift in the Gofpel , for

where Souldiers arealike, and no advantage of ground, &c. what is it but

tempting ofG od, & meer folly for t-en thoufand to encounter twenty thoufand?

Luc 14. Yea,though the difparity was not h greatj Wars beeing always hazardous

5 1 - to the weaker fide, though they often be victorious : it being frequently

found ( as Pyrrhut faici of his warring with the Romans ) that their very

Victories do undo them. In fuch cafes, old mens heads are better helps than

young mens hands. To fhew the refuges of weaker powers when thrcat-

ned with Wars, would be a large difcourfe. I mail therefore only hint

fome few generals, of many which I have obferved. 1. To gain all time

poflible. 2. Therein to break down the ftronger defigns, and weaken
them at home as much as may be. 3. To raife them up enemies abroad by

making them jealous of their power. 4. By alliance with others to bal-

lance their might. 5. To prepare for a divertive rather than a direct War.
6. By propofal of Marriages, &c. to makeup the breach. 7. By procu-

ring forein Potentates mediation, and appealing to their Arbitration.

8. To make the beft Peace they can, when belt, provided with power for

War. For otherwife nothing is to be expected, but either an uniafe, or a

fhort Peace, little better than a Truce, or Holy-day of War.
l%tn. Btft is that Peace, whofe Articles are made

Under a Shield, and written with a Blade.

Now all thefe have many particulars contained in them. For Example in

the firft to gain time, by fending EmbafTadors, and fo ftill that as one is

returning another may be fentj whereby a fair pretence of ignorance of

tranfactions may be pleaded, and time fpun out in further debates. By con-

ceding one thing after another by degrees, ftill referving the principal

point of Intereft entire, &c. Andfoof the reft within the bounds of honeft

Policie. The reafonof the cafe is fo clear, that were it not for mens paf-

fions, inferiors in power would not be fo ready to fight. For let them
either be beaten or beat, it will at laft redound to their own deftruction.

If the former, why mould they fpend their blood and treafure to make
themfelves more miferable ? and if the later, they do but enrage their ene-

mies the more, who being more powerful, will not fear two or three Bat-

tels to end the War, and come to a Peace to their great difhonor. So that

we may lay down this ar a general rule for the weaker fide, That felf de-

fence must be firft for preparation, but laftfor execution. Of all the Princes of

Europe in our age, the Duke of Lorram hath been the cunnjngeft game-

fter, but the fouleft player with ftronger powers. But oh, how is he catch-

ed in his own craftinefs ! Although I confefs I could not fee him and his

Court fas I have done fince this difafter)without great commiferation :, to

think that one of the ancienteft Familie, and greatlieft allyed of all Europe,

mould fall into that condition. Of the former age the Veronians, who
being



being oppreft by their Neighbours the Venetian*, that were more power-
ful, would notwithftanding needs War with them; wherein though they

were often victorious, yet it proved their ruine at laft, for which they are

ftigmatized for Fools to all fuccecding Generations. And many other ex-

amples might be produced, but I think them needlefs in fo plain a cafe.

An thus you fee what our being competitors for Trade implies as to

Intereft in regard ofWar and Peace. Which I have been the larger upon,
becaufe 1 know what work fools make wife men in both Nations. I have
many times been put to it for patience, and fometimes into a Paroxifm of
paflion, to hear the fenflefs clamours of men. We are Competitors for

Trade! It is our Intereft ! Our Intereft ! Down with the Dutch ! Down
with the EngliJIj! Let us but confider who thefe are, and we (hall find

them, Men that have a pound of paftion, for one ounce of reafon. Men
that never few, or at leaft not well obferved both Nations. Men that ne-

ver bellowed one calm hour to balance their powers. For wife men that

know both well, were but grieved to hear, or pleafantly merry with fuch

madnefs. I publickly decryed fuch folly in the firft Wars,and had feverely

chaftifed fuch fools in the fecond, if I had not been feveral ways hindred>

Let me fay it freely ( I think I have fome reafon, for I believe there arc

few men that have better viewed both Nations with their eye, to that end
which I have had, nor balanced their power with greater accuracy,) that if

either the King of Great Britain, or the States or both require it : lam
ready to demonftrate, that for thefe 20 or 30 years laft paft, there was no-

thing of advantage rationally to be expecled on either fide, that can coun-

tervail a War : nor as both might manage their power, likely to be, fo

long as both continued in that condition, for in powers about equal, all the

difference is in the management thereof. And becaufe 1 fee what work is

made in the world, if I live to fee the balance come fo even again, fthough

I think I never fhallj I do here engage for the publick peace of Proteftants,

and good of both Nations, to fatisfie all rational men herein, I hope even,

to curiofity ; And (hall, if God fpares me life and health, defend the

fame, againft all the State tinkers of both Nations ; although I well know,
they have great ftore of fmall Tools, with which they make a ratling in

their Budgets.

Let us now proceed to fuch inferences as our Adverfaries make from
this competition in Trade.

Some argue thus, the Eng/ijh minding Trade more than the French, they

may come and live among us, and carry away our Commerce.
In my apprehenfion, there's more fear of their Souldiers coming hither

than their Merchants. But fuppofe more Merchants did come, would that

be any worfe for us ? I have heard feveral of the greateft Merchants of both

Nations fay, the more in a place and better, though I confefs it is not fo

for Shopkeepers. But for this they may reft fecure, thofe that know the

cheapnefs of Jiving in England, in comparison of thefe Countries, will

G 2 abundantly



abundantly fttisfie them that feat this : Yea,I mail fhew hereafter that the:

Englrjh would have more rcafon to fear, that we mould come thithe*-, ai
.'

deprive them of their Trades. Yet to fay the truth, I fee not thateithu

need fear, were we under the Euglipi, that cither Nation mould fuffer

hereby j feeing all have had freedom that will to remove formerly, and

that hath made h fmall an alteration as to the balance of Trade, that it is

inconfiderable. Jor if I make my calculation right, there ts not much
difference, of the Englijh here, and the Dutch in England,

Others argue we are Corrivals for Trade, that is theMiihefsweboth

Court, and therefore one muft Marry it.

But this is but a toyifh Sophifm, when men will compare Commerce to

a Miftrefs, that one only can Marry. For i . The World is wide enough,,

and the Sea large enough for both Nations. to exercife their skill and in-

duftry. 2. If we think to betroth all Trade, and ingrofs it to our felvcs

alone ; other Nations will come in and forbid the Banes,as well as England,

as I mail (hew hereafter. 3. If we two could fo happily agrec,and fo fettle

Commerce as it might perhaps be fetled j we might bid fair for carrying

it, or at leaft for retaining it betwixt us. And fo far as my fhort fight can

reach, this feems to me the mark aimed at on both fides,, by thofe who-

have the direction of affairs, which I do not defpair to fee effected.

Seeing then we are in as much danger, that 1 fay not more, to lofe that

part of Trade we have, as to gain more by our contefting : I hope all rati*

onalmen will grant it our lntereft,that England and we fo compound for it,

that each of us may have what Gods blelTing, and'juftice, and equity gives

to eithers induftry. And this I am fure was the wifdom of former times.

I have fhewn it already in part on our fide, and could much more largely

both for Us and the Evglifh. In Qtieen Elizabeths time we were not grown

up to our prefent greatnefs. In King fame's time, who all the World;

knows was no Martial man, but in his temper as well as motto truly pad-

tick, the Cautionary Towns that Englandpoffeft. in thefe Countries, were

A. 16 16. ranfomed, and. we grew up to that greatnefs of being an equal

match for them in power at Sea. And this the English account the great

error of Political Intereft j although they muft needs acknowledg it but

fair and honeft dealing, King Charles the Firft, that Prince of bleiTed and

immortal memory, feeing how we grew up, not only kept a faircor-

refpondency with us, but having experience how crofs Parliaments were

to the Court, fo that no War could be carried on, did by a fair correfpon-

dence keep friendmip with us j and not only fo, but married his eldeft

Daughter to the Prince of Orange for thisreafon of State amongft others.

For being jealous of this Common-wealth's favouring that party in his

Kingdoms, which was then called by the Court Puritans, and feeing the

growing greatnefs of this State by Sea, did for thefe two reafons of State,

engage the Prince and thisCommon-wealth by that Marriage.And this was

alfo the reafon ofState in Olivers time when Peace was made,that we muft

accord



accord for a mutual Trade. How it hath been lince we all know , and ,

therefore I need not mention it. And this is the firft weapon our enemies;
ufe, which you fee if we meafurc rightly, is too fhort to touch, much left

mortally to wound, the truth of that caufe which we maintain.

Yet wemuft do our Adverfarics right: the wifer fort of them upon th:
fuppofai of equal powers, (as we have formerly been, and which is that

I have hitherto fpoken of ) are for peace, andjudg it the Intereft of both
Nations \ but they think our coming under France will render England fo

unequal and inferior a match for us, that we cannot in all humane^appcar-
ance,mifs ofmarrying our beloved L^y Trade, and clearly carrying her
from our Corrival. And I confefs ingenioufly if there be any thing of mo-
ment to be faid for France, 'tis this.

2. Therefore our Adverfaries are for France , becaufe thereby we mould
be able to beat England out of their Trade, and fo become mafters of the

whole, or the greateft part at leaft of the Sea-nogotiation.

Now becaufe they fo much triumph in this, though before the victory
;

we will examine «r throughly, and fee what probability there is of obtain-

ing the greateft. part ofTrad* by this means.

i. We grant that England and this Repfiblickjoeing about an equal match
at Sea, the accclTion of France would clearly make us an over-match for

England, if all was true which they fuppofe.

2. But therein is their miftake, that they take thefe two things for grant-

ed, which are both falfe. Firft that thefe Maritme Provinces fhould entirely

become French. And fecondly,. thatall other Nations will ftand neutral, io

that we fhall have no more to do, but France and we entirely to deal

with England alone.

Now how far this is from truth, wc fhall make abundantly appaicnr,und

by balancing of powers how little probability there is,of thefe their detigns

becoming practicable, and fuch as will effect their dcfircs.

i. Hereby they fuppofe a War, and fuch a long and tedious one , as

perhaps we may not live to fee ended. For we carjROt rationally imagine

the Englifl) fuch tame animals, x\\zt they will eafily part with their Trade :

but muft fuppofe they will fc: all at flake, before that jcwelof the Land be
loft. Now let us but calmly confider, how deftruttive fuch a War will

be to our Trade, and what advantages they have above us of fubiifting un-

der a long War, fome of which we have before mentioned ; and I do be-
lieve no wife man svill think this our Intereft, except there was a greater

likelfhood of a fudden fubduing them, than is rationally to be expected,

as we fhall prefently make apparent. Now on the contrary, if we come
uiader England, there is no fear of a War with France at Sea, that King^
dom being fo much inferior in Maritime power to either of us, and much
more to both. And fhould wchavea Land-war with France, yet that is

more eligible for us than one by Sea, in the opinion of all wife men, a'-s

We have formerly fhewn, and [hall have occafion hereafter more folly.

2. A.



2. A War with England being' fuppofed, as it muft, (for we mull either

fay we can and will have the Trade alone, or the greateft part thereof invi-

tfs Anglis, or we fay nothing to the purpofe ) the readieft way to fee what
probability there is for conquering them, and confequently carrying the

Trade ; will be firft by balancing of powers, and then by fome other Con-
liderations. The former of thefe we lhall do with refpecl: to Zealand, and
then with refpecl to other Nations.

For the firft it muft be confidered that Zealand hath exprefly declared

That they will not come under France, but that if thej cannot defend themj"elves

.

they will thenfubtnit to England. It is true ( as 1 have faid ) it is the intereft

of thefe maritime Provinces to keep their League ; but if their enemies

Sword cuts it afunder, and they will not venture the lofs of their Religion

and Liberty under France, who fhall hinder them ? They are free furely to

difpofeof themfelves as wellas^rra^f, or the other Provinces. For in

coordinate Powers, when their confederacy is broken,either by themfelves

or their enemies; each are at liberty, and in their former freedom, to

difpofe of themfelves, as they (hall think fit. And though Friefland hath

not declared, fo that if they fhould come to the utmoft extremity, we
know not but they might happily incline to England alfo

; yet becaufe

that is uncertain, we will be liberal in granting our Adverfaries even that

which they cannot prove, and take to our felves only that we can, and fo

proceed upon infallible grounds.

Nor let any one hereftopme, and fay that in taking it for granted that

Zealand will be Englifh, I may be miftaken, for they may beat off their

enemies and defend themfelves. I grant it, although by the way let me
fay it, I fee but little likelihood of that; for of above ioo Companies
they pay, there is as yet not one in their principalleft Iflands f though how
it comes fo, becomes not me to enquire ) but the thing is to me matter of
admiration. But I will fhew you how I reafon ; not from the War, that

England will conquer Zealand, nor from the Agreement betwixt the two
Crowns, which yet is generally faid brings us under that: but upon fup-

pofal that we are tired out with the War, and come to treat with our ene-

mies ('for I hope no man isfomad, as to think thefe Provinces will as

Vtrechtj call them in, and after make what tearms we can get, but treat

with them withjour weapous in our hands, Zealands not only Declaration,

but Inclination carries them for England. -So that which way foever we
take conqueft by our enemies, their difpofing of us, or our own difpofal

of our felves, Zealand is ftill Englifl). So that upon the fnppofition of ina-

bility to defend our felves, we are rnorrally certain,that Zealand will fall to

England: and our Adverfaries uncertain, that HoHand and Friefland will

choofe France. But we will grant them all they can reafonably defire, viz..

that thefe two Provinces make fuch a choice, and thereupon proceed to

the balancing of Powers.

Now in Naval ftrength, Zealand hath the proportion of a fixt part in

this



this Republick ; there being five Admiralties, wherein Amflerdam haxh a

double rate, we will fuppofe any number for a Fleet greater or lefs to be
fetoutby them. For Example, the States equip a Fleet of 7-'* Sail herein.

Rotterdam and the Afafe is .... 12

Amfterdam 24
The Admiralty of "^ North-Holland ....... 12

Zealand 12
Friejlvnd 12

72
Yea in the laft War I find in the Lift A. 1666. (which by the way, I won-

der any Admiralties mould publish, and perceive there is none now,) that

Zealand, was a greater (hare than Fricjl.ind both in Ships and Men.
Zealand 15 Ships. 676 Canon. 2268 Seamen. 807 Soldiers.

Friejland 11 638 2748 2to
Although 1 know in the quota or Tax to the publick, Friejland is more : but

that is becaufe of their greater fhare in the Land, which is a certain Reve-
nue, and Trade only a Contingencie. Inftrength then at Sea we fee, that

Zealand at leaft ballances Friejland if not more fhould that Province

prove French, and this is fufticient for my prefent purpofe.

Now let us look abroad, and we fhall as clearly find, that Spain comes
into the Englijly Scale. For which way foever France takes, Spain muft

take the contrary. Nay in this cafe Spain is as much concerned as England.

For rf France have thefe Provinces entirely, how fhall they alone be able to

bring home their American Treafure i They know to their forrow, what
they have formerlv loft by the Dutch taking their Plate-fleets j and what
an extraordinary charge & hazard they had to defend them. And (hall we
not then thinkjthat they will rather venture to the utmoft with the Englijli,

1 han let us intercept their Treafure, and after fome years be mafter of their

Mines? It is true, if I was led as the world isufually, to judge by news,

which hath been for fome months,that.Sp.z//< andEngland were breaking,all

this was frivolous} but 1 make my meafures from reafons of State, which

tells me, that they will not, becaufe they muft not, and they muft not, be-

caufe it is their mutual Intereft, and it is their Intereft, becaufe otherwife

they cannot ballance France,but will both in time be ruined. So then you

fee clcarly,that vpon fuppofition that Holland be French, it will be England
and Spain againft France and Holland, and fo wc are again ballanced.

We are thus far upon fure grounds, we fhall now proceed to that which

is not much lefs certain, if wc rightly confider. And that is, that Denmark
in ali probability wiX become alio our Enemies, if we take France fo far

for our F. lends, as to make him our Mafter; Let us but well obferve a

few fundamental Ifaximes oj State, which every nation according to their

Intereft frame for their Government, and it will much help us to make a

righ:



right judgment in al! fnch cafes. Now this is one of that Kingdoms, Not f
f*jfer any one to be abjointe Sovereign of Trade and Navigation, if they can

pojjibfy vrevent it. tor the Revenues of that Crown moftly confiding of

Toll in the Sound) we cannot imagine the Danes fuch dullards, but they

know who ever is fo, will loon open that pafTagc, and make it as free as

the water it fell between the North and Baltic]^ Seas. And then the King
may fitin'shoufeatG/tfcJ^^r, and take toll of Boats that pafs in the

Elve, inftead of Copenhagen, and his Caftle of Croneburgh, where now he

takes toll of all Ships in the Sound.

I foiefce it will be faid, that Sweden will ballance Denmark^ if that

mould be fo. But fee then what work this Trade will make in the world.

And this is wholly uncertain.- nay, Intereft will rather incline to the con-

traiy. For though Sweden be none of the richeft in Trade, yet have they

their (hare to lofe as well as the reft. And the Revenues of that Crown
confuting much in Copper, ("which hath occafioned their Armies fpoiling

all the Mines of that Metal in Germany, and wherefoever they could, on

-purpofe to enhance their own ) they know very well that pains might

have been fparedj if Commerce mould have anabfolute Monarch} and

that,with all the Chymiftry that they can ufe,thcy fhall notbe able to extract

Silver and Gold out of that Metal, when one only Chapman comes to the

market.BeHdes their Brewifh and other,Territories on this fide the Baltitk^

will foonliea bleeding they know, if France's Sword comes to wound
the Roman Eagle, and his Race. It may be fomc may fay, the Dane dares

not for fear of lofing that we are indebted to him. But who knows no%
that iris better to lofe a part, than the whole. And if blows be away of

payingof debts, we may happily have Portugal fo to pay us.

3.Having thus ballanced the apparent ftrength of both fides, we fhall pro-

ceed to fome other confederations, concerning the fame.For it is not enough
to confider power abfolutly, but alfo the management thereof ; for lefs

powers well managed, are ufually prevalent above greater. And herein

arc many things, which in my judgment, were we an over- match for them,

which you fee is not fo, would render our ruining their Naval power, and
confequently their Traffick impracticable. As i.fuppofing we are under

France, fhall their whole Fleet conftantly be here, and leave the French

Coaft naked, or fhall they from thence come to joyn with us for our Sea

expeditions? If the former, France is fubje<ft continually to be molefl-

ed and diverted from England ; and if the later to be intercepted by
reafon of their fituation. 2. Who mall have the direction of Naval affairs,

is to me very confidcrable. Whether the French alone, or conjoyntly with

the Dutch) for that the later only fhould be inftrucTed, is not to be imagi-

ned. The former way is liable to mifcarry through unskilfulnefs, the

later through jealoufies and difTentions. 3. Where fhall Marriners be ; ad

for our Fleets? Shall the French prefs here as in their own Kingdoms If

fo, I forefee, wc fhall foon lofe our Seamen. Or fhall they oniy ufe

Volun-



Volunteers ? Then the number will be final!, becatife the French pay «

not great. I might mention other particulars, as the French and Dutch

Officers difcord. The manner of Payments, and from whe;ice
}
&e, But

thefe are enow to mew us, that which way foever we look, there's nothing

but difficulty and danger [tares us in the face.

4. But we have yet that which is more momentous, and that is, the fix-

ation ofGreat Britain. For could we knock their men in the head, as eafily

as our Borinne's their Eggs j and fink their Ships as if they were (hells ;

yet we cannot poflibly remove the Ifland. Which is, 1. Not only nigh

unto us, but over againft us, fo that we cannot look out, but we are upon
them. 2. So fituated, that mould we bear them and their Aflbciates,

(which is not eafie in equal powersJ they can ftill manage a War deftrucl-

ive againft us.And what good will it do any but the cnvious,to ruine others,

if they be ruined themfclves? For with a few Ships in the Chanel, wherein

they have Harbours all along, to go in and out at pleafure \ they will force

us continually to fail with great Convoys, or we (hall be forced to fall into

their hands. And the like may be faid of the Northern pflage by the

Orcades
y
where a few Ships will obftrucl our Trade. Now how great a

prejudice this is to Traffick, I leave all knowing men to judge. For by

this means no fingle Ships, nor finall numbers can fail. Reftraint wilt

belaid upon going out but in great Fleets, and with fufficient Convoys.

Many will be neceffitated to lie idle, and at great expences to wait for

theirCompany,whiIft they could fometimes have performed their voyage.

And Merchants lofe particular defigns, which are ufually the greateft pro-

fit, to fuch as are able rightly to manage them. 3. In ftormsand tempefts

we (hall be frequently forced into their Harbours,and fo fall as a prey into

their mouths.

5. Britain and Ireland being Ijlands, are not eafily invaded, and fo di-

verted 6y a Land War, but that they may folely attend to a Maritime,

when they are once engaged therein. Whereas France being on the Con-

tinents fubjecl to invafion from Spain on feveral fides. Which was one

reafon, why our Anceftors preferred the guardianfhip of England, before

that of France.

6. Tangier in the mouth of the Streights, will be no fmall prejudice to

our Mediterranean Trade. Which if the mould or harbour can be made
firm, will prove of great concernment to the English Crown, andaftrong

curb to all their Enemies Traffick. And here I might adde, Cadiz., and all

the Coaft of Spain , for if we be French, no wife man (T think) will doubt,

but we (hall have Spain our Enemies again.

And thefe things I think are abundantly fufficient to difinount our Ad-

verfaries confidence , of carrying away the Trade from England, if we
(hould come under the Power of France.

3. Another grand Argument againft us is, that we are mote likely to

enjoy Peace under France than England.

H Peace



Peace (I confefsj is an invalfuable blefling.How many and great mife-

ries doth it free us from ! Bioodfhed, violence to our Perfonsi and Eftates,

unquietnefs, and almoft all m.inner of troubles. How many and great mer-

cies doth Peace bring along with it ! It is both the Mother that bears, and

the Nutfe that brings up all our temporal Blemngs. It gives us mercies,

the freedom of enjoying them, and fweetens their enjoyment. It contains

liberty, plentv, equity, tranquility, pleafurc andfafety. So that he was a

mad man that (hould not chufe Peace. But I fear our coming under France,

is neither the way to procure Peace, nor the means to preferve it. And that

we by fo doing, (hall but have Ixionshte. in the Fable, embrace a cloudy

and tempeftuous War, inftead of the fair and beloved Juno of Peace.

i. Let it be confidered; that ifwe have Peace by Land, we have War
by Sea: which is to leap out of the frying-pan into the fire. It is an old

and a good political axiom, Ex dmbus malis minus eft eligendum
y Theolo-

gical it was never, for in Divinity, Nullum malum eft eligendun. Now ifwe
rightly meafure our Intereft, we fhall find a Land vVar much more eligible

for us upon many accounts, which I need not here to mention, they be-

ing eafily imagined by all wife men. For mould it be granted, that for

the prefentthe two Crowns accord and we have Peace : it will either be

fuch a one as will ruine us, or cannot be lafting -to be fure ; but in a very

few years will neceflarily come to the ballance I have mentioned of Spain

and England againft France and Holland.

2. Let us therefore examine their grounds ; that fowemay fee before

us, and not run our felves blindfold into deft.uclion. Which fo far as I

can difcern are thefe four. The Power and Prevalence of his Arms. His

Treafure to maintain them. Hi* Neernefs to us. And his Allies.

Firft for the Power and Prevalence of his Arms. I . It is true his numbers

are great, both in Arms and in the Kingdom of France. The great ad-

vantages he hath, by the largnefs, compaclnefs, fituation, and foil of his

Dominions; the infinite number of Nobility and Gentry for Cavalry, and

the populoufnefs of his Cities and Provinces for Infantry,which capacitate

him above all the Princes of Europe
y
to enlarge his Empire; I well know,

and willingly grant.

But what relates to the Kingdom of France concerns not us Netherlands

ers in this cafe farther than as- to his Arms and Power to defend us. Now in

my reafon the greater power in the Sovereign, the lefs liberty in the Subject,

3<tl.U as we have already fhewn. So that the more numerous his Armies, and

fo much the worfe. Doth not France groan under this burden, and fhall

we defire to do fo, or help toeafe them by bearing part thereof on our

backs? If we be fo kind, J dare engage we may haveit all, and a thoufand

thanks from the Kingdom. Which is.fo wearied with it, that above one

half of them (ifmv intelligence greatly deceive me not ) would rejoyce

to fee it lefTened, though ic were with fome lofs to the honor of the Nation.

But becaufe I write not to be known,, but to better the world, and with

my



my bucket of water to help to quench the Flames , that threaten deftrucli-

on to the Protcftant Intereft; I (hall defire all intelligent perfous to enquire

of thofethat underftand France, or have come lately thence; and then let

them confider if their condition be defirablc. If a numerous Army lies

quartered upon us, (hall we not both be kept under by them, and eaten up
of them ? And although they be paid in the Kings name, yet muft not we
find a (hare of the Mony? I never yet read or heard of any wife people,

thatdefired their Prince lb potent, for fear he fhould opprefs them. A due
Mediocrity hath always been counted beft. Let any one read the Greek

and Roman Hiftorians, or any others that are wifely writ: and he (hall

find, if he duly obferve, that the Princes Potency hath almys been the- Peo-

ples Jeahufie.

2. It is alfo true, that he hath been fuccefsful in his Arms againft us,

beyond moft mens imaginations, and perhaps even his own hopes and ex-

pectations. But if all things be rightly confidered, it is no fuch wonder
as the world makes it. Our Wars by Sea; our inteftine Divifions; the

cowardife of fome ; the corruption of many ; and our multiplicy of

Garrifons, whereby our Forces were foparcell'd, that fighting fevcrally

they were eafily vanquifhed- together with feveral other caufes which con-

curr'd under the hand of Divine }uftice, makes it no wonderment to wife

and confiderate men. Nor is it any new thing in the world, but that which

hath befallen moft of the Nations in Europe, as all their Hiftories abun-

dantly witnefs.

3

.

Nor will this evince our defence. For it hath often been experiment-

ed, that thof. that have won much in a little time, have loft it again in

lefs. How did the fame French Nation under Charles the 8. over-run moft

part of Italj in a little time, and quickly loft it, as the many Hiftorians of

both Nations relate ! And in our days, how did the Swede like lightning

pafs through Poland, which was quickly extinct and came to nothing! And
fo may this ( if it plcafe God, and we manage our work wifely ) like a

Thunder-clap and fudden flalh of Lightning, afright and aftonifh us, more
than hurt us, as I (hall fhew hereafter.

4. If France goes on, the world grows fo jealous of their greatnefs, that

they may poffiblehave work enough; when their hand is againft every

one, and every one againft them j and then where (hall be our peace and

defence? I is known by all that know former times, how in the Roman.

Monarchy when they were diftrefTed at home, they ftill called their Forces

from abroad, and left their conquered Provinces to fhift for themfelves, as

I might inftancc in Spain, France, England, and many others both Eaftcrn

and Weftern. An-; indeed it alway is thus; fo that ihould France be fal-

len into by Spain, or England, or the Empire, or Tta'y, or other feveral of

thefe joyntly, or fhould they fall into Civil Wars, which arc more fre-

quent there than any, yea 1 think I may fay .all the Kingdoms in Europe; in

what condition fhould we then be ? Truly I will tell you, I think fighting

H 2 with



with the Ftench, and more eager to be rid of them, then many are now to.

icceive them. If any one fay,but would you have us entertain the Englifo?

I fay no,but prcferve our own freedom by complying with them as I mall

mew hereafter.

5. If wewillefpoufeallthe quarrels of France we may poflibly have

more than enow, and fuch as may prove our ruine, rather than fafety and

fecurity. Our Marriners have their Wars by Sca,our Citizens & Souldiers

by Land.Our Merchants Trade to pay their money,and all to raife Francs

to the Univerfal Monarchy, to the ruine of the Reformed Religion, and,

alfo the greatcft part of Chriftendom. And though now his friends be

many, yet if he once comes to receive a check, his enemies will be more.

.

1 6. I fee no need we have to fear all his power and prevalence, if we
will do our duty, and quit our felves as men for our Country. And if1

we do, upon our friendfhip with the Crown of England, we may have,

Souldiers enow out of thofe three Kingdoms, which are as good Infantry

furely as Frenchr by their own Hifiorians Confeflion, and it is Footwr
want(ifany ) for the defence of our Garrifons. And befides that they

are not fo likely to be temanded, as thofe of France, thofe Kingdoms be-

ing Iflands,lefs liable to invafion, and lefs likely to be engaged in F'orein
3 .

or to be involved in Domeftick Wars.

.

Secondly,for his treafurc it cannot be denied to be very great. But this

is rather againft,than for our Adverfaries. For, the richer the Sovereignjhc,

foorer the Shtjett; And I never knew any people yet, that defired to have

their Prince fo rich, efpecially when it comes out of their own pockets.

3 will not meddle with the difpute of the Greeks Ofiracifme,x\ox tnat °f Po-

liticians, whether poverty or riches in the Sovereign be better for the fab-

\q(\. A due mean wife men have always accounted beft. When neither

the Prince may be jealous of his people for their Riches, nor they of him.

for his Treafnres ; but that they may mutually depend on.each other, for

the good of the whole. For as it is difficult to determine, what the Magi-

giftrate may not demand, in cafe of neceflity;fo itiseafie to conclude,that

he ought not to impoverifh his people when there is none,and make him-

felf rich by their-ruines. That being tollcrable, but this intollerable op-

^reflion.

Nor is it imagfnable, that he will make France poor, to make us rich.

,

Nor is it credible that if they remain poor, we (hall remain rich. For in

all Princes there remain fome jealoufies of a conquered people, that they

may, upon fome revolution of affairs or other, revolt. And therefore it is

their ufual practice, by all ways poflible to drain them, and draw their

Riches home
;
as the Romans into Italy, and other Conquerors their own

Kingdoms; either by bringing it into their own Treasuries, or Native

Subjects purfes, or rather both, that fo they may command it upon alloc-

fions.

Thirdly, for their nearnefs unto us, we know it too well. And if the

fubdued



fubducd Provinces remain in their hands, fhall find what it is to have fuch
neighbours. But otherwife England is nearer us than France^nd can eafi-
lier come to our afliftance. For the French have not only a long march
but through part of the Empire, which is their enemy, and fo liable to'

obftruclion. As to the Prince of Liege (orArchbifliopofCWwi) Duke of
uYewburgb and others that have permitted this paflagc, they may pay dear
enough for it hereafter, as their fubjecls are paying for it at prcfenr, even
to the French themfelves. Who are fo weary of their Company, that I

perfwade my felf, they will be the firft that will endeavour, to drive them
out, when they fhall find an opportunity.

But we are not affraid of all our Adverfaries weapons, and therfore will

enforce their Argument, by fuppofing all they can defire; That France
wi'I keep thefe conquered Provinces, and in all probability make new
acquefls, by fubduing of the Spantjh Netherlands. So that if we be not
fubje& to him, we mall never be at quiet, but they will continually be as

Thorns in our fides.

i. And vvhy may we not as well fuppofe,that ifwe be under him,vve
fhall never be at reft for others? For no Potentate in Chriftendom hath
more jealous eyes upon him, nor likelier to be continually iirnlo' ed in

Wars. Now what will changing help us,if vve better not our condition ?

For we may eafily forefec, that if we come under France, we fhall have
England and Spain againft us by Sea ( as vve have faid ) and the Germans
and Spaniflj Provinces by Land, and fo fhall be in the fame condition,

though not by the fame enemies,that vve are now; ground like Corn be-

twixt the Mill-ftones. Yea it is more than probable, that knowing the

ticklifh condition and mutinous temper of the French Nation, he will
bring his Wars into thefe Countries and their confines, and fo vve fhall

again become the Cock-pit of War for all Europe.

2. I dcubt not but he will attacquethe Spaniff) Provinces and feek to

connedl them with his conquefls, and then incorporate all with Frame.
But it is certain what time this may require before they be all under his,

power. We know not the Articles between the two Crowns, nor are wc
fure that England and Augria will fee rhis work. Many things mav fall

out, which no mans eye can forefee. The King of France is mortal and
may die,and the Daaphin young and fo uncapable to carry on fuch mighty
defigns.. Or he may meet with a check in his enterprifes, and be ftopt in

his further progrefs of glory. France is harraft, and weary ofWars, may
fall to their former mutinies The King of Spain may grow more potent.

England, Sweden, and the Cantons of Switzerland may think themfelves
concerned, as well as the Empire und Spain, to Mop the growing grearnefs

of France. The Spantjh may divert him in Catalonia and elie- where. Sick-

nefs and mortality may feizc upon his Armies. Factions in his court,

difcontents in the Country, tumu'ts in his Kingdom^ and mnny other Acci-

dents may happen, to call him off us, or at Icaft tecceffitate him to give i $

reifofiable



reafonable conditions, and confine him to his own Kingdom. So that 'tis

madnefs to avoid a prefent mifchief,to run our felvcs upon certain ruine.

3. If we had the friendfhip of England, we might foon be in a capacity

to defend our fclves againft France, and need not fear the power of their

Arms. I do not fay that we alone are able to recover at prefent what wc
have loft, without the afliftance of others : But that thefe remaining Pro-

vinces are able to defend themfelves, and either let go the other,or in time
poflibly regain them, as we mall fhew hereafter.

Fourthly, For his Allies, they need not fright us. For all friendfhip of

the World, and efpecialiy publick, proves often times like winter brooks,

which run freely when we have leaft need of them, but fail us in drought

when we want their Water. If the fortunes of France mould once de-

cline, we mould fee thofe that now adore them, readily renounce this their

idolatry,and not only confefs their former fault,but help to turn the Wheel
about, and bring them under whom they now exalt.

And thus we fee what fmall grounds there are of enjoying fuch great

Peace under France, as our Adverfaries flatter themfelves withal, and

would perfwade the »World of j which will never find credit with wife

men, who are ufed to judg by Reafons of State, and not by the vain argu-

ments of fancy.

4. The fourth Argument for France is, their having the upper Provinces

already, which are of fuch concernment to the Nether, that they affirm we
cannot want them, and therefore we muft call in France that he may have

them all, that fo they may be joyned under one Head.

We cannot want them fay they. 1. For our Security, and 2. for our

Commerce.

Let us therefore examine thefe things,and having fo done, we mail give

a releafe to your patience in this great Argument of our Adverfaries con-

cerning Trade.

Firft that wc cannot want them for our Secttritj^s apparantly falfe. Nay
upon a Polkkhjiccount we had better part with them, though not in point

of Honour and Religion.

1

.

They were a continual charge to thofe inferior Provinces, which yet

was willingly born, in regard of their being an out Sconfe to us, which

many fuppofed fufficiently ftrong for our defence. Which yet others have

always doubted of, and now we find they had fufficient reafon. Seeing

then fome of them willingly deferted us, and others fligrr.ty defended

themfelves, and us confequently, and thus laid us open to the invafion of

our enemies : if we let them go, and they fuffer thereby, they may thank

themfelves, and we muft otherwife fee u re our Country.

2. I wonder men mould think they can fecure us, when we fee the con.

trary by our experience. Nay indeed this was the great miftake that had

like to have ruined us all. For we relying on them, was unprepared for

our own defence, whereby the whole was greatly endangered. Yea fo

greatly,



greatly, that ifthe French had fallen into Holland, when they came to V-
trecht^ I tremble to think what work they might have made amongft us.

3. It was apparent that the boundaries or tne Common-wealth was too

great,and our Ga; r-ifoni to many to defend aguinit fuch powerful Armies.

Which at the fame time are not oniy Mailers of the Field, but able to af-

fauk what places they pleafe.This War being far different from our form-

er with Spain (or lefs Potentates) wherein we had an Army to ballance

theirs, for relief of fuch Garrifons as were at any time attackt by them.

And this the Author ofthe Interefi of Holland, hath long fince well obferv-

ed, and experience now [hews us. Wherein I dare be his fecond, againft-

any combatants that dare encounter hirn.

4.Let any man but recount our Garrifons with their greatnefs,and com-
pute what number ofmen is requifite for their defence, and he will fooa

fee, whether I have not clear reafon oa my fide. I fhall notnowftand
to do that,though if any be obftinate, I can do it fufriciently to convince

him: that though the States in times of Peace maintain 60000, and in

this War above icocoo men by Land
;
yet were they not half enow to

defend all our Garrifons, and keep an Army in the Field to relieve them.

And therefore I never expected any better fuccefs of the War, than now
we fee j though my judgment was entertained by many with merriment,

and of others with fears it might prove Prophetical. For we rauft either

havedifmantled moll of theweakeft, and fupplied a few of moil confe-

quence for a long rcfiftance ; or it was never likely it mould be otherwife

than it is ; it being always found true by experience, that multiplicity of

weak^powers prove none againft the ftrong, for^dumfinguli pngnant, nniverfi

vincuntHr. And therefore we fee our enemies had the wifdom to wave
Maeftricht, that was provided With men to give them workjand fell upon
fuch places, as they either knew their money had, or their Swords could

moft eafily conquer.

5.Many of our outmoft Garrifons lying in a champaign Country, can-

not be relieved without a powerful Army of Cavalry. And thefe Coun-
tries are very uncapable many ways both for keeping and marching great

numbers of Horfe. In thefe lower Provinces Land being fo dear,and more
profitable for Cows than Horfes ; and many great Rivers,which cannot
be paft with Bridges, except we make them of Boats continually, isfuf-

ficient demonftration that they cannot be here. And in the upper Pro*
vinces there is no focrage for fuch a body of Horfe, as we mull have ifwe
will relieve our outmoft Garrifons. And this thofe that know them
knows. Let us from Bc->genopZcom p'afs along the Coaft of Brabant by
Bredaznd our other Garrifons even as'far as Alaeftrichty and from thence
back to. the Bufs which is :he greaLeft part of the open Country we have

f for Gdderland, Vv echt and Ovcnfl arc. full o( Rivers) and we fhall find

that which belongs to u •, mconiuicrablc for ibis purpofcj the greateft

paitoi mat Countrcy LCing heaih.arid banco .ground.



I know well that moft of the Cities lie upon Rivers,but I know alfo and

fo do all of ordinary underftanding, that a Fort on either fide commands
them, and fo bars our pafiage by water to them.

But let us inftance in one for all. I wifh mine adverfarics would fnew^rc

any way to relieve Afaefirecltt if it mould be alTaulted and diftrefTed by the

French. I mean that it is practicable, for we are not now difcourfing Of

Mathematical powers , which demonftrateinotiorcs as fwift as theSun's,and

the plucking up Oaks with a fingle hair, and fuch like cur.iofities.that can

never be done • but of Mart ialpowers, which are not for fpcculative no-

tions, but practical performances.

6. Let us butconlider who hath paid thofe great Armies Ttre'havecon-

ftantly kept, and muft pay many more both Foot and Horfe ( which arc

much more chargeable) that we muft keep, if we will defend thefe out-

Provinces againft powerful enemies ; and we mail foon fee that we muft
pay very dear for their uncertain and weak defence of us. For this pur-

pofel mail fatisfie the curious with inferting the proportion of Taxes
which each Province pays-to the Publick-for the Armies and other expen-

ces ; whereby it will appear that the quota ofthefe fuperior Provinces,GW-

derland, Over- Ifjel, and TJtrecbt ( which the French now poiTcfs^ is very
inconfidcrable, wherein alfo they have often been behind, and will be
much lefs now able to pay it, being fo much impoverifhed.

GeUerl-itti 5 12 ——— 3
Vtrtcl.t 5 _ 16 7 and one third.

\ Over-ljfrl ,3 n 5
Holland • 5 8 6 2 and a quarter.

f Zetland 9 3 8

} IrieJIattd 11 —— 13 — _^- 2 and a third.

i Grouting 5 16 7 and one third.

7. If they be regained, we muft pay for it, they being now under our
enemies. And what an infinite of blood and treafure will that coft, if our
enemy will not quit them&i reafonable terms in treaty, I leave any man
to judge.

8. If we rightly confider, great Territories are for Kings, fmallonly
fit for Common-wealths. This we may obferva in the Hiftories offormer
times, in the Grecian Republicks and their neighbour Kingdoms. For the

Roman was mixt of Monarchy and^rifiocracie,by their great power oftheir
Confuls ruling as Monarchs by their turns, and efpecially in dangers by
Dictators. Yea our.own experience hath mown us this in the neighbou-
ring Kingdoms. But what (hall I fay,many men are like the Judges Sta-

tues at Thebes, have their eyes blinded and hands lamed, though not for

Juftice but for Judgment, they can neither fee nor feel before them.
In 59 being then in England, in fome Gentlemens Company, where there

.were fome zealous Republicans, and I from Hiftory and obfervation

mewing



fhewing them, that in great Dominions, efpecially where there are many
Nobility, a Common- wealth could never ftand long ; that if thcre,it muft

be from the City of London^aniging it as Rome had o!one,and not as they

went to work, and feveral other things, (hewing the impraclicablcncfs of

their notions, (which I have rcafon to remember, for I was complained

of to Lambert^ was in danger of being called before the Council of State)

In the year 60. fomeof them took me for half a Prophet, and fo perhaps

may fomc hereaftcr,for what I (hall now fay : That ifwt affeelgreat Terri-

tories bj Land, wejballlofe all. It is our Sea affairs, that we are fet tor by
our Country, made for by our genius, and fit for, efpecially, by our im-

ployment. And we may as well think to turn our Rivers, as change thefe

things,nay,indecd,if wc could, it would quickly turn to our dcftru<ftion :

Tramckby Sea,as I formerly have (hown,being our chief fccular intcreft.

But I forefec what will here be faid, that a weak defence is better than

none, and how all thefe Inferior ^Provinces be otherwifc fecured.

And it is very true indeed, better 4 weak, rrail, than none at xU. And if we
could not build a ftrongcr,and at lefs charges,and with far lefs coft for re-

paration and defence againft the violent ftorms of our enemies (for none
canfecurc us againft Hcaven)we mould beafhamed to have thrown down
the old,which (in my judgmentJ is by the former Confidcrations levelled

with the ground. For as it is folly to pull down before wc confider how to

build bctter,fo wc muft take heed that therein wc commit not thofe errors

which many wife men (though that was none of their wifdom) have fre-

quently (as I have often obferved)fallcn into in their building. To beftotv m
much in piecing ana patching an old hcufe.ax would build a new onefar• firor.ger

and better : and when thej have built either old or newtto find feveral inconve-

niences thereinjwhich a provident fore fight might have prevented. As the inge-

nious Mathematician Dr.tVren hath demonitrated(ss I mean) in EngUnd,
that they had better build S. Pauls in London anew, than repair the old. So
I think I am able to dcmonftrate,that we had better make a new defence

for thefe inferior Provinces, than that of the fupcrior. But it mult be well
confidercd of, left wc find inconveniences therein afterwards. And as in

Architecture I pleafantly play with dice and cards alone (which others do
in company) making my walls of the former, and floors and covering of
the lattcr,to fee the conveniences and inconveniences therein, better than
in plain figures ; and efpecially to demonftrate the fame to others that will
advifc with mcthcrein,and are no Mathematicians : fo here I muft cenfefs
I have fcriouflypullcd down and fet up feveral defences for us which arc
too long to relate. But I will briefly touch of fomc things, which arc
fufficient (\ think,) to filence mine Advcrfarics.

There are 5 or 6 ways of Natural Fortification & defence of a Country.
Seas for lllands, which arc the beft. For though they are hereby

incapacitated to enlarge their Empire abroad, being by Sea as it were
confined to home

5
yet have they great advantages thereby, cot only of
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Miritimc Negotiation, but alfo fecurity from Invafion. So that they are

atfm s tor maintaining Armies , which thofe that live on Conti--

nents, muit conftantly do for their defence : othcrwife the ddor ftttnds o-

nen for the firft that comes to enter in and take poiTVflion.

Great Mountains that arc unpayable for Armies, or fuch paries -as the

•famous Tl:erv7ep)Us }\v\\k\\ arc eafily defended, and thefe are next to Seas

the beit defence.

Vaft Wilderness where Armies can have noProvifion to march, but

what they carrv along With thcm,as in Africa.

Pcninfular Countncj, which are eafily retrencht within lines of fecuri-

tv, asthc famous Wall in the North of England, rlrft made by Jgricola,

's General there, repaired by Hadrian, mi after by Severn* againft

the Piils, the mines whereof are ftill apparent. And Scotland often alfo

-{{ En£l^;;ihrih thus retrencht themfel ves even in our days with

great fafery againft' the Englifh Army ; which if they had had the wifdom

tc have kept vvithiu, they hal faved themfelves and the Kingdom: but

their adventurous folly in forfaking them, was dearly paid for by the lofs

of both.

Great Rivers which cannot eafily be paft. hs Euphrates in the Eafl,

and the Rhine in the fPeft, defended thofe Nations beyond them, from the

eat power o the Romans.

And laftiy inundations by Water, marifh arid boggy grounds, &c.

I might be large in examples of all thefe in fcvcral Kingdoms of the

•Id \ and alio in the wonderful Providence of God, who hereby fcts

ids and limits to the mighty Nlmrods of the World, faying unto them

ice of Nature as to the great Seas and Waters, hitherto
.

[ball, ye go

-Mii no f*
Jt I will confine mv ielf to our own Country.

Now thefe Provinces if we cofifider them aright, are naturally fortified

ft of thefe ways. Mot by Mountains, for wc live in a level Country }

by Dcfarts and barren WildernciTcs, for wc have a fruitful Land, like

aan flowing with miik and hony. But al) the other ways wc arc defen-

: : fo that if we can but « defend our felvcs by Sea, and Keep that for

Commerce •, wenced not fear all our Enemies by Land. \ye have the

ro guard us below, mighty Rivers not only within.but on both fides

> ck^tA us ; we arc either TfTands as Zealand \ or perrin-

.uiar 2zTriefi4yidr.A Grceniegen togcther,and Holland and Vtrecht
t
by rea-

ofthe Sea and'gffert Rivers that alrnoft furround them. And let it

oe to the utmoft extremity, we can by water drown our. Enemies, and

..sin our Cities. So that they that talk of conquering us,

;t cither^ en ignorant of the Country: and thofe that fear to

uercd,pufiliansmous and frighted with vain bravadoes.

be a little more particular,^ running over briefly feve-

. Provinces

.

tolly of iiiands, is thercby J

well, fortified, and the

Inhabit



Inhabitantss fo ufed to the Water,that they are not eafily mattered therein

Friejland and Grouningen together/ire aim oil furrouncied with thtNorth
and South Seas, together with the Ri\ er Ems,d.rA f. arce acccflibic by Land
in regard of mariih or boggy grounds, if Cover den and Come other ftrong

places on the pafles be kept.

Holland will prove the greatcfl: difficulty, and of mod confequence
;

that Province being the Head and Heart of this Rcpublick. For this end I

mull fuppofe that we muft have part of the Province of 'Vtrecht,which we
muft either regain by Treaty ,or by ftrengthlet it coft what it will, both for

our Communicarion, and future fafety. And then we have thefe two again
almoft environed with the North and South Sens and feveral branches of
the Rhine and M«es. Only one neck of ground between the Leck^ and SvHth
Seas of 5 or 6 miles, where a River might be cut to carry water from the

former, as fomething higher, into the lattery from between Via** and
Tivael, from whence downwards the River is deep, and hath the Tycc
flowing up by Hapten, Heer, Metis waert, Melaeten, and fo along the
low Grounds to Pjenhrch in the River Eem to the South Sea. Whieh will

mike the whole adjacent Country being low, ftagnate with water, and fo

defend thefe two Provinces from the Enemies incurfions. And the reft are
done to our hands, by the feveral foldings of the Arms of thofc two great
Rivers, the Rhine and the Mafe, whofe feveral denominations I nc:d no:
mention nor the places whcre;thcfc being fufnciently known to thofe that

know thefe Countries.

But oh Vtrecht ! Vtrecht ! I forfee there will fo much depend upon that

one City, that I fear the greateit Affairs of Europe will hang and turn upon
thai fingle hinge* I know we flatter our felves they will part with ir,

and I wifh we may net be deceived ; but I fear far other things, not fo

much from what I have faid, as from other Reafonsof State. But if any
will ask what thofe arc:! fay Ho-la,\ am fo far from publishing them, that

if the fnirt on my back knew the thoughts of my heart herein, t mould be
my firit work to burn it.

But our Advcrfaries will fight it out t© the ftump; both of their flrength

and weapons. They fay the French in the fuperior Provinces hath the

command of our Rivers^nd fo will be able to ruineour Tra.ie.

Truly I am tired with this longdilcourfe of Trade, and therefore for a

divcrtifment I will tell you a fliort and pleafantftory. Upon a time King

fames of Great Britain was angry with the City of London, and lent fc;

ionic of the Aldermen and.Common Council, whom he firit chid, and
i;hen threatned that He would take away their Charters, fppil them
their Priviledges,and mine the City, that he* would. And old Fox that

(toed behind
,

perceiving the King in a paition , and the reft ot the

Ruffs in a filent fright, pretended deafnefs ; and ioduftrio- . his

ily might cbl'i . i irtd tuft c-fNo::. ..c-

ther, iy
:

:.itf.ijs his Majeft) ? yrhat ? Doth be fay ha will turn the \
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Theamcs ? The Ring perceiving it, would needs know what he faid, and
being told, burft out into a laughtcr,& fwore in his Scottifh dialed he was
Aftufe loune, and packt them away. So let me merrily ask mine Advcrfa-

rics one after another.Whatpwill the Kng of France turn the Rhyne? will he

turn the Macs ? Will he cut off the Arms of thofe mighty Rivers ? Or wiH

he Rivuletifc them into more hundred furrows than Hiftorinns tells us C;-

rus did GjAdes when the went to take Bafalan? Will he chaitifcthc South

Sea, and fetter it, as Xerxes did the He/lefpont, making Hayderwic^ and

Hoorn as Sejtus and Atydns of old, now the ftrong Caftles the Turkf have

made in the DurdnMeb ?Lct the old rich Merchants that have more money
to lofc than I, fear that, 1 do nor. And except he can,* fo long as we keep

the mouth of the Rivers where they exonerate thcmfclves into the Scarlet

the French keep them above, and fee what they can make of them.

But to be fcrious. I had thought our Trading had been in Ships at Sea

cfpccially, and not with Boats in Rivers. And that it is thefc inferior Pro-

vinces, and our Sea Traffick that FrAnce aims at j though in regard of

our Naval ftrength, he comes down upon us by Land ; thinking that

way to carry the Country. For his (topping the Boats pafling up and

down the Rhjne and Macs, there is no fear if we rightly confider, that

that will ruine the French thcmfelves more than us. In regard we can fub-

fift without this, and they cannot. Wc have Corn in abundance from D*nt-

ulck. and other placcs,with which wc fupply others in want : but they muft

have theirs from above,by thefc Rivers. How can wc think that he

mould flop the Commerce betwixt GermAnj and thefe Countries by the

Rhjne ; aud they not ftop his Provifions at Collen and other places ? Or that

W* intercept the Traffick by the Macs \ and Leige, or at leaft Namttrs

under the SfAnijh, mould not prohibit his fupplics from FrAnce} There arc

two ways of dealing with Enemies. If fmaH to beat them, if great to

pine them. They dare not but leave a confidcrable Army in thofe Pro-

vinces, for fear of the former •, and they muft be fupplied from abroad,

for fear of the latter. Now if they be not from us beneath, they muft be

by thefc from above jfor thefe Provinces alone arc not able to provide for

them-, and why then mould we trouble our felves with fuch fantaftical

Fears ? Were it not that 1 thought things fumcient, and that I have been

already fo prolix in this ArgumentJ would fhew at large that thofe above

depend on us for our Money and Commodities , more than wc on them

for theirs. But to do this fatisfaclorily, would be a large difcourfe, and

therefore I difmifsit, at leaft for the prefent.

Our Adverfarics having thus fpent their Cannon upon as incrTecTuaHy,

will needs try a voily of fmall fhot:That we muft have thefe our Provin-

ces, for the quartering our Army,that fo our Cities may be free from their

difturbancc in Trade.

But this reaches us not. For we have out Garrifons enough upon the

Confines of thefc inferiour Provinces, as SIhjs, Bergen, op Zoom , Brcd*y

*W*k



Bufs }&cwc\\ known, that art of lefsTradcaod capable to quarter iooooo
men if need was, as I can eafily make apparent. Nor do I imagine Soul

diers prejudicial to any trading City, if they be not too numerous ; but

rather helpful, by the Excifc they pay, the work when off the watch they

cheaply perform, the fpending their money with the poorer fort, and feve-

ral other wayes which might be mentioned.

And thus you fee in point of profit,or worldly Intereft.that we can want
the fuperiour Provinces, (excepting the City of Vtrecht^nd a little of the

Circumjacent CountryJ yea had better quit them upon fcveral accounts
;

and though our boundaries be lefs,yet if we be more compact and ftrong-

cr,that will abundantly compenfatc our grcatncfs.-bcfidcs the vaftcxpcncc

which is fparcd thereby, not only of Blood, but treafurc, in maintaining

conftantly fo great anArray as we muft,if vre will recover and defend them.

The only advantage that I can forfec by them is, to have Lad Neighbours

further off: but whether that will Countervail the coft, may be a qucftion.

to others, but it is none to me.

But if we value our honour at fo high a rate , and will pay fo dear for it,

that if the French will not part with them upon fair terms, we will wage
war for them, ; 1 heartily wifh we never repent it.For I havcobferved that

Common-wealths artfitter forfelf defence,and Kingdomsfor cenquefis. Which
is fhadowed out by the Venetian Statue,holding a Shield in the right hand :

that fomc unskilful Travellers condcmn,as an error in the Statuary. Whofc
yet ambitious fwcrving from this Commonwealths maxim, coft them very
dear : and feeing it is the neareft parallel to our cafe, I know,l fhall briefly

relate it, becaufc I think it may be ufeful for us. The Venetians having
long warred with the Genouefe at Sea, afterwards caft an ambitious eye on
the Continent of 7/<»/;,and by one means or other (too long to relateJ be-
came Maftersof many confidcrablc places.This made them envied by their

neighbouring Monarehs, who entrcd at Cambray A. 1508 into a league to
war with them. Maximilian the Emperor, firft of that name, recovered
Padua, VincentU, Verona,&c. belonging to the Empire, the Pope Ravenna^
Cernia, Arminum and Faventia : Lewis the T2. then pofTcft of Mitiain in

right thereof, Bcrg*mum
y
Crema, Cremona and Brixia : Ferdinand the

King of Spain in right of Naples^Manfredonia^Trano, Barlet and MonopoU,
all of them Havens on the Adriatic^ the Duke of Ferrara, Rovigo : ?>nd

the Duke of Mantua,Afula : in fo much that the Venetians were forced to
betake themfelvcs to the lflands and Marimes of their City. And yet ia

afhorttimeby compliance with the Pope they broke confederacy, and
by on means or other regained the reft, except thofe belonging to the
Realm of Naples. The qucftion is debated in the Senate, whe her tbej

pjonldwar for thefe or no? And wifely concluded in the negative, That
although they were commodioiu Havens for them, yet better to part with them,
than war w.th fuch a potent >'rince aj Spiin. And let mc fay it freely to our
felvcs, that had we ferved God, followed ourTnde

;
and kept our fclves

more



more off the Stage of Honour, as our Anceftors did : Wehadlefs occa-

sioned our Neighbours envy, and not being reduced to thofc Straitcs we
are in.

But if our Senators be of N.ifiea*s judgment, and would have this foil

for our Martial valour, and this exercife to rub of the ruft, our Arms have

contracted by their long reft. If our Cavalry are ambitious to have the

Trumpet of Fame found their praifes, and the Infantry to have their

Marches beaten, through fucceeding Ages and Generations. I wifh that

the echo cf Fame may follow them, with a clearer found than the hoarfc

clamour of the People ; and hope that the imbellick Bores that are ready

to fhrt at the Report of a Gun, and (loop at the whittling of a Bullet,may

bv having dangers familiariz-cd to them, become (as the Fox did with the

Lion) undaunted at laft, and under their brave General and Commanders

regain our reputation : And (hall heartily pray both for our Senators pro-

fper t
;

f

, and Souldiers fuccefs.

The only confrdcration that fways with me for contefting fcr them, if

wc cannot have them otherwife,is that of Religion. If therefore this po-

licy, I have plead, d fnould prove Apocryphal-, and that our League and

Alliance with them, obliges us for their recovery \ or that the Rules of

Chriftian Charity require us, to adventure our own lofs for their fafcty :

Gcd forbid,that I, or any man clfe mould be againft it > and I hope there

are none fo de^Ctierate, but will contribute their beft afliftance both in

purfc and perfon to fo good a work, if the Turks will redeem the caged

Birds to fet them at liberty, let us much more willingly our Chriftian Bre-

thren, and fo committing our caufe to God,pafs thorow the Temple of Vir-

tue, that we may happily come to that of Honour.

Having thus (hewn the impregnablenefs of the truth of our caufe,againft

the aflaults cf its Adverfaries ; and fought it out with them, in their rcpre-

fentmg the Advantages of being under France, and difadvantagei of being

u-der England, and our Replying: It comes now to our turn to be AJfail-

ents wherein we hope to obtain an abfolute cenqueft, by fhcwi»g them

the quite contrary.

Now herein we might be very large ,if we would argue from all the fua-

for) and elitfuafory topicks; as the Honeft) of being under England rather than

France for the common Interefl of the Protectant Religion ; the Honorn-

blenefs thereof for the common good .of Chriftendom, whofe Interefl; it is

to oppofe the greatnefs of Trance, as we fhall (hew hereafter : the Equity

of th;s for afliiting our Allies againft France : the pojjibilitj or practicable-

nefs of this only, now that his Highnefs is both General and Stadt-holdcr :

and alfo from the contrary of thefe if we feck to come under France. But

we (hall only infift upon that Vtility, becaufc that is moft perfwafivc, and

that with refpeel: to our felvcs only, the moll part of men being fo fclHflij

that they prefer their particular before the fublick, g00^
Tie



ThedifadiAntges of- being under France, and advantages of ' tnnr m
England.

i . Our being under France brings us infallibly into a War with England
and Spain, in fome fhorttimc at icaft, if not prcfently,as we have already

fhown. Now how dcftruclive fuch a War is to our Maritime Negotiation,

I leave all wife men to judge,and Merchant; cfpeciatly who have the ex-

pcriencc thereof.

Whereas on the contrary our being under England, gives us. Peace and
freedom of Trade by Set ; atlcaft inconfiderabli ;n compare-
fen; yea very probably by Z<*«4 aIfo,in regard wecin fpoilFrancis Trade
difturb his Coafts,divert his dcfigns, and balance his power. For Franc*
cannot fight with all Europe . If we be under England, we have Spain, the

Empire, &c. with us ; and if France will fight, we need not fear him.
But if that which is faid be not fufficient (as I fuppofc it is ) I am ready
to make it apparent, that a Land-war is nore elegiblc for this Rcpublick,
than one by Sea with fuch potent enemies, and take the utmoft interrupti-

on France can make of our Sea-tiiffick into the balance.

2. If we come under France, we fhall cither do it entire!j,ox impartially,

{f the. formcr.wc are ruined in a great meafurc in our Commerce; for

ilppcfing that the Span:/; Netherlands (hall fall under France alio, as in all

probability they will,and that fpcedily/is even c

take it for granted ; the ScheU will be open and free: and fo Antwerp,
Brnxels , Mechljn, Loven Lier, and the other Cries of Lral>a>:t

:
b\ this

means recover part of their former Commerce^ whhhnow we deprive

them by J'i>fsi;;£ and Ramntekem below, and L-i.o above en that River :

andGkavtyGprtrickj Riiffel, and other Cities of Flanders apart, bi

former Rivei e, and by . .

is nou c I
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: . int.
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fay it coft them to prevent it ; that

States, not to en!

and what a great motive it was to make peace wit:

might prevent fo potent a Prince asF*viw*,trom com;

that quarter, and doii

l imRg the pcac<
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'
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forefce,that if we come under Fraice.thc Flemijh Merchants,crpecially Pa-

pifts, will return and carry their Trade to Antwerp, and many French a!fo

fettle themfelves there, the River being mucht>cttcr,thc City fit for traffick

every way, and having the Popiih Religion publickly profeft, fo that it

will fooncontcft with Amfterdam for Trade, and carry it ere long ; and

then Amfterdam may fay of Antwerp, as the Ice of the Water, Mater me
gtnttlt^mater moxgigm'tur ex me. For we muft think thofc Cities, and par-

ticularly Antwerp arc nearer the confines of France than Ft/land, and

vill be more confided in, being Papifts • fo that they will become both

the care and Crown of that King and Kingdom, for their Trade in thefe

Horthcrn parts of the World. Yea let me fay it, for I know it to be true,

this is that the Trading FUmmins long for, feck for, and mould above all

things be glad to fee : fo that inftcad of hindring, they fhali help, all they

dare, Frances Gonqueft for this their Intercft.

And if fomc of thefe Provinces only come under France^d otherfome

under England; what a mifcrable condition fhall we be in $ by having two

fuch potent Princes continually contending in the midft of us, fo that by

fuch ftrong fits of Choljck in our bowels, and Convulfions in the whole

body, our difeafe muft needs become mortal, and our wounds incurable.

Let us fuppofe that which is likeIieft,both by the beft intelligence, incli-

nation of the people (as we have faid formerly ) and intereft as we fhall

fhew hereafter, that Zealand become Englifh, and Holland mould chufc

France ; and confider the ficuation of Zealand, near the Sea, and almoft

rioht over the River of Tkames^nd both between France and Holland^nd

betwixt Holland and the Chanel ; the Harbours of Vlifsmgznd Ter Vera. \

into which, the latter efpecially, all Winter long, notwithstanding the

Ice, is fafc arrival ; their genius as well as commodioufnefs to Cape : and

then judge in what a perillous condition the Trade ofHolland wiH be under

France^nd what mifcrable work will be made amongft us. Or let it be

fuppofed that there isfri«ndfhip between France and England,in the enjoy-

ing their fcvcral (hares (for we will grant all poffibilitics, and much more

probabilities, our Acfccrfaries cannot refonably delire) and how willjour

mutual Traffick be fpoiled, by the Impofitions of both Crowns upon

commoditiesiif wefhould but pay to the one in Holland znd the other in

mutual traffick be fpoiled, by the impofitions of both Crows upon

Zealand,** undoubtedly we muft. For it is a certain truth, that mnltiplicitj

of impofitions, cfpeciall] when great, [polls Merchandize, And will it not be

in EnvUnds power to open the Rivcr,and make it free to Antwerp, &c. as

we have faid ? and in that cafe, where will the vaft Commerce of Holland

then be ?

Whereas on the contrary were we cither of thefe ways under England,

we exclude France and Flanders,md prefcrve our Trade to ourfelvcs.

If we be entirely under England ; we may fave the Spanijb Netherlands

whofe Governours arc contented with that Commerce they have, rather

than lofc all j we may prefcrve our fclves from th$ French neigh-

bour-



bouihood, and thereby alfo our Trade from theai both.

Or if we but part fo, we prefcrve the friendship of thefe Provinces,

the Trade betwixt us : fecurcour Intcreftbothat home and abroad, and
command the Commerce of Europe at our pleafure.

3. Ifwe come under France, we have not only Spain our Enemy by Sea

and Land (as we have fhcwn)but the lofsof our Spani/h Trade,vrd the ha-

zarding of our whole Levant Traffic!^ : and if we rightly calculate, that

amounts to no fmall part of our Commerce -, the Spamfij Santherlands

,

Spain,zmd therr Dominions in Italy, taking off much of our EaB India and

TVefiern Wares,. For as Mufcovj, and other Northern Nations, coniume
much of our Pepper, and fomc hotter Spices ; fo the Northern and Eaftern,

in the Mediterranean, much of our other Commodities. Now with what
fecurity can we either carry them through the Sea, or bring our SUkj,

Camels hair, and other the richeft Commodities we have, from Aleppt,

Egypt, and our other Fatteries for the Tftrkje Trade, and maintain our

Traffick with Venice, Legorn, and other places in Italy : feeing the Spani-

ards, bcfides the Ports of Spain, have fo many Havens, and fomc Iflands in

the Adriatic!^, Sicitia,Sardinia, Majorca,znd Minorca in the Midland Sec9

and Cadiz, fo commodioufly fituated at the mouth of the Streights, fome of

which have been famous in all Ages for the archeft Pirates in the whole

world. Betwixt thefe therefore, and the Turks, we are certain of nothing

butof bad Trading, and they good Caping. So that I may conclude with

the Poetical Proverb, that he that de/ires to flie from £ngland,znd fall un-

der France for Traffick, Jncidit in Scyttam, Cnplens vitare Char^bdim.

Whereason the contrary, ifwe come under England, we certainly fe-

cure ©ur Commerce with Spain, and all the Territories belonging to that

Crawn: And not only fo,but againft the Turkifi Pyrites which infeft thofe

Seas, which would be of no fmall advantage to us. For bcfides that

England is at peace with fome ofthofe places on the African Coaft,and is in

friendfhip with the TnrkjJh Empire \ how eahe a thing was it for us joyntly,

to bring the reft to our own terms ? Yea, fo to fubdue them all, and keep

them under, that they (hould never be able to difturb us, no nor Chriften-

dm more by their Caping ? And how generous a defign this is, and how
deftruclive to that Great and Common Enemy of all Chriftians, I leave

all wife men and well-wiihers to Chriftianity to confider and judge.

4. Our Eaft India Trade, the richeft Jewel of this Republkk, which

hath occafioned us fo much envy, and caufed fo many quarrels and con.

tcfts , if we corac under France, will run a great Risbo to be ruined. Hath

not this been their great defign of late years? Have they not for this end

creeled a Company, and now got footing there i and follow it further

,

even in this laft year, as we hear, with their grcatcft endeavours ? Nay, is

not this the principal motive which induces them t« make this War ?

I know we need not fear them there, nor all Enrope, if wc have peace here,

and can fend them fupplies : Wc arc alfo advanced in that Negotiation
9
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fo ftrong in Forts, Shipping and Souidicrs; our men To accuftomed to the

heat of thafe Countries; our Mariners to thofc Coafts, and Merchants to

the Languages and Trade of thofe* parts: But if we come under France,

will not England and Spain feek continually to intercept our fupplies thi-

ther, and our returns from thence ? Will not this put us to vaft charges

of Convoys to defend our Ships going and coming in fecurity ? Will not

forae through ftorms, and other accidents, when feparated, unavoidably

fall into their hands, as we have often experienced ? And will they not al-

ways be in one hazard or other from them for fafcty ? Yca,let us fuppofc

that all ftands well there, and none of our Ships mifcarry through onr Ene-

mies, but fafcly arrive both there and here, where (hall we vent thofe

Commodities from thence at the prices they now yield us, when we have

fuch Enemies at home, and fucb dangers in carrying them abroad, as we
have formerly fhown? Nay, can We rationally think othcrwife, than that

the Kingdom of France will have fhare with us there, and the Crown the

greateft profit hcre?So that our Eafi India Actions^* high as they are now,

may in a little time come as low as thofe of the fVefi India Comfanj

,

which

was once thought equal with the othcr,and are now next to nothing : and

then many ofus,who have moft ofour cftates adventured in the Eafi Indies

Trade, may lofc that we have left, as we have formerly loft by the Wefl

Indies, and no remedy but patience, for we muft fit down in a forrowful

filence. Herein I have rcafon to fpeak feelingly of my fears, being fo

eonccrn'd according to the proportion of my fmall eftate; hew much,mat-

tcrs noHc but my felf ; but were it ten times more, I muft tell you , that

though the Actions at this prefent arc confiderably above three hundred
,

I (hall the firft day I fee we come under France fell mine wiHingly, for

two, rather than keep them, and render many thanks to the Buyer into

the Bargain.

Whereas, on the other hand, ifwe come under E*gUnd,t\\zy have for-

merly had,and (till have a confiderabe (hare in the Eafi India Trade. Their

Comfanj and ours accord well, and frequently accommodate each others

correfpondcncc. His Majefty in the former War, in his Declaration,an«l

Dl6i the Papers paft between the States General'^ his Envoy Sir George Down*
'

\H<>.
' *»£,infiftsupon Poleron

y
ouc of the Banda JJlands, fatisfac'tion for injuries

paft 3with deduction of what we had fufTcred
)
& Regulation of Trade for

A.D.i=:i the future ; & his Majefiy in his Declaration of this prefent War only men-

tions the hft^The Regulation of Trade in the Eafi W/V/.Now I perfwadc my
fclf.that neither the States nor Eafi India Company will ftick uponthefe\

forToleren^if they have it, it can now neither be any great profit to

them, nor prejudice us: For a juft accompting with them, what juft

man<an be againftit ? or againft a due and equal Regulation of Trade?
that fo all occafions of Contefts between the two Nations may be cut ofF,

and wholly prevented for the future. It is true, that reaches notthefup-

p^oful of our being under them, but only ftanding upon equal terms

with.



with them for Trade : and therefore we will come clofc up to the fuppo*-

fition in hand.

And herein we (hall proceed with fuch frankneft, that we (hall grant

more than our Adverfaries can reafonably be jealous of; and that is, that

the En^lijh fhould have half of that Trade with us ; and yet (hew that it

is better for us, then to take in France. For i. The Englifh have a confr

derable part already, and France but an inconfidcrable : fo that we muft,in

to the former. Our firft Capital of the Eafi India Companj, is 64 Tun of

all probability, part with much more to the latter, and need part with lefs

Gold, and the Englifi 40.lt is true We have Traded both longer and more,

and fo have a greater improvcment:Suppofe 70 Tun or Gold thcre,which

ordinarily is reckoned about threrttmes in the value,when returned hither;

and fuppofc as much or more here in Goods or Money, which vaftly ex-

ceeds the Engli/h:yct it muft be considered,that we are at greater expences

there fevcral ways than they ; that we have money art intereft, though in-

confidcrable to what formerly,having paid off the laft year above 5o,forac

fay 60 Tun of Gold. I muft here ingenioufly confefs, that I have but the

formentioned calculations from the curiofity of iifcourfe, and the credit

of others ; not upon the authentick Authority of the Books of bath Com-
panies i

which I have not leifure now,nor indeed pleafurc to enquire into;

and yet, I think, I am near the truth, having had thefe things from very

good hands. I will therefor* proceed, and here we arc certain, that be-

tides a great fum of money our Company hath lent the States to carry on

this War, which I reckon as an Honorable Gift, we art like to part with a

far greater to purchafe, our peace. And though our Anions be far mor«
worth than theirs: For example, a capital Aclion that gives right to a

fuffrage, in the Election of the Directors of that Trade being originally

100 1. Vlami(h,(or 600 Gilders) is now in thefe bad times worth above

300 1. Vlamifh,(or 1800 G.J and in times of peace 400I Vl.(or 2400 G.)
and fometimes 500 1. VI. (or 3 000 G.Jand with them not worth two, ior

twelve : Yet this arifes not fo much from the great Emolument that the

Participants here receive more than there, as from the plenty of money
here, which fevcral have, and know not how otherwife to improve the

fmali Intereft (ufually under 4 per Cento to thofe of good creditj and the

dearnefs of Land ; all which arc contrary in England. So that I leave it

to any competent and impartial man to judge, (fhould it be fo, which yet,

I think,none need to fear) whether it is betrcr for us to fupply the Englijt

with a lefs part, or the French with a greater of that our Trade. For I

dare fay, that if England hath a fourth of ours, France hath not an eighth

part thereof.

2..H0W eafie is it forlls and England to bcatFrance out of the Eafi-lndm

Trajficl^, if we have Wars, or if the French feck to incroach upon us?

3. Under England wc keep our own Chambers of'7>4^whereby thou-

fands of Families fubuft in our Cities. All manner of Trades for Shipping

K 2 and



and Navigatton,Carperrters,Smiths,Sail-makcrs,e£Y.Arl maimer of Tradefr

men for Vicluals,Bakers, Brewers, ButcktrSy&cby their labours atlcaft :

AH manner of Shop keepers for felling them Provifions that arc fent, and

buy Commodities that return: Bcfides the poorer fort, as Boats-folk,

Labourers, &c. which are exceeding many that wholly depend on the

Company for their livelihood : Whereas if we come under France, and

the Spanifi Provinces alfo, as we may reafonably fuppofe, a great fharc

will be removed to Antnw^there being fo large and magnificent an Eaft-

Ixdia hou(c, and that being nearer France by far, whereby our Trade

being taken from us,our Cities will be impoverifhed beyond imagination.

4. The Impofitions of the Crown of England is with confent of the

People in Parliament ; the Rates both inward and outward being fetby

Law \ and fo would be here with confent of the States ; Thofc of Franc*

arbitrary, and inhanfible at pleafure. And how great an alteration O-
ftoms make in Commercey I leave all knowing Merchants to judge.

I forefre it would be faid, that were we under France, we mould beat

England out of the Eaft India Trade, and fo have it wholly to our felves.

If they weuld make cither the Antecedent or Confcquent^ood, the Ar-

gament defcrved confederation \ but I know they cannot, for they arc

both impracticable.

Firft, Wc cannot beat them out there,tifl we have conquered them here;

for how fhall we in Wars with them fpare Ships, Souldiers,^. to do that?

Now what probability there is of conquering them, rs formerly declared.

The English arc reafonably fortified and provided, and will doubtlefs be

better if they fee danger approaching : And not oncly fo, but being in

good Amity (as I have heard) with thofc Nations where they rcflde,thcy

would never fuffer our enmity to prevail fo far againft them j nor thofc

Nations with whom they Trade : For knowing how low one Chapman
makes the Market, they will aflifl: the weaker, rather than lofc their ad-

vantages by them.

Nor if we mould conquer them there, will all the fpoils fall to our

felves; as fame may poflibly think, whofe hopes are Poftilion to the Sun,

and therefore fancy things beyond the Moon, and bring fuch Booties from

Eaft to Weft upon the wings of their windy imaginations. For inftead of

hoping to have half, we have reafon to fear, mould it befo, that Frame
will have all parts of the Prey.

5. If we be under France, what fhall become of our .F>7^«9Lupon the

Coaft of EngUnd,znd thofe multitudes of Families which depend thereon ?

I might be large herein from mine own Obfervatkns, having had the hu-

mour or curiofity(call it what you pleafc) to view all the Rivers,Harbours

and aimed Creeks,on both the oppofite Coafrs/rom Thames to Tinmonth,

and from the Elve to Ooftend « and particularly Yarmouth and Flambrough-

Head, as the grcateft Promontarics of England, and whereabouts there is

thebeft Fifhing: But I will only fpeak to thofe things which concern

the



the pre Cent Argument. A diligent perfon calculated in the Year 6z tfee de-

pendants on the Fifiing Trade,(I mean not Fifhers only, but alfo all im-
ployed about their Shipping,Ncts, Cask, Salter, with their Attendants at

Sea) and reckoned them above 400000. Yea, fome have made their num-
ber far greater, particularly that Learaed, Wife and valiant Knight,

Sir Walter Ravleigh (whom I parallel with Sir Philip Sidney) in his infor-

mation of King James, reckons our Veflcls that Fifh on the Coafts of
Great Britain 3 ooo. and every 20 BufTcs to maintain 8000, which will

amount to 1 20000. But this is incredible : He rauft either be miftaken

in number of Ships, or the proportion he allots them, or both : For upon
diligent enquiry 1 cannot find half that number, cither of Ships or Men,
in fome years laft paft. If he mean of the three fcveral fcafons of Fifh-

ing, in Autumn for Herrings, Spring for Cod-Sm, and Summer for Sal-

mons, we fhall not contcft with him, nor concerning the numbers he fays

attend therm, viz. 9000 other VeJTels, and 156000 Men. It is fufficient

for my prefent purpofe, that I fhew that our Fifhery is very confiderable,

and the Fricndfhip of England, for the fame, of far more confequence to

us, than that of France.

Gnicciardine^ a very diligent Writer, A. D. 1587. reckons the Herring- Vefcrift.

Bufet that Fifh on the Brittift Coafts at leaft 700, andfome/aid man; g
™[]

al*

worr.and though hesincludc Flandersyzt not the other FHherics,asi?4wiW£k *
iu '

doth, anddoubtlefs of all the Maritime Provinces of thisRepublick;which

the Author of the Intereft of Holland^ c. 5. crronioufly appropriates to that

Province alone, through inadvertency, that Forrcigners frequently call all

thefe United Provinces Hollanders, that being the principal : and all the

Spamjh, yea formerly all the 17, by the name of VUmens : And not only

fo, but tells us the fijherj is increafed fmce a third part, which I cannot

credit ; not only in regard that the Evglijb, but French and Flemifaxvhom
we ufed to fupply, for the greateft part, now fifh themfelves.Yea, I rather

think, that fincc our Mcrchandife hath fo much increafed, our Fifhery hath
decrcafed.

And what confiderable profit redounds to us thereby, appears by the

computation which Gnicciardine makes very particularly, that thofe700
BulTcs take annually 49000 Laft of Herring, which he reckons at ioI.-VJ.

or 60 Guldens the Laft i which amounts yearly, together with the other

.

Fifhcries to the following fums.

I. Vlam. Stcrl.

Herrings - - 490000 or .- 2940 ?o

Codfifb 1 666661 or iocooo
Salmon • • 666663 or —; -—-.- ^oooo

The ufual reckoning of Salt-Fifh that is yearly taken, and either fpent

or fold by the Hollanders, if you will believe the Intereft of Holland^.
\

is 300o::o Laft. So that the Families that arc maintaincd
}
the money that

^gotten, and food that fs eaten from Fi{hmg,'is atmoft incredible.

N*>w..



Now that it will be in England* power, and not in Frances to fpoil us of

th's Fifherj, or at lcaft the greateft part thereof, I think no rational man
will deny that confidersthc only fifhing for Herring in thefe parts, or per-

haps in the whole world, is upon the Britifh Coaft,and moft alfo for Cod-

fifh Northward of Scctland^nd on the Dagger fands
}
2i\d other places where

they can cafily interrupt us.Thofe therefore that arc fo forward for Trance,

might do well to confidcr, what they will do with all thefc Familirs, or

howthcy mall be maintained when they arc deprived of their Trades.

Other Arguments which might here be added, I (hall not now bring into

open view, but keep them as a Rcferve, in cafe our Advcrfarics fhoukl ral-

ly, and make Head againft us, having fufficiently routed them (wc think)

by thefe five, wherewith wc have already fought them.

But yet there remain fomc advantages under Englandwhich wc cannot

expect under Franc-e ; fomc of them more general for the Republick, and

otherfomc more particular for Provinces and Pcrfons : In the handling

whereof, we fhall defire to ufe, now that we arc got wjthin our Enemy,

the fhort and pungcut Dagger of Demoftbenes, rather than Cicero's Long

fworded Eloquence.

Advantages under England, not to he txpscled under France.

i. By being under England,we retain and encrcafc our Fricndfhip with

the Empire, German Princes, and Free &ties\ which arc not jealous of Eng-

lands aftecling the Imperial Crown, as they are of France : and therefore

will not prejudice us under the former, as they will certainly in a little time

under the lattcr.Nay,I doubt not but were wc under England,thcy would

take courage, and generally appear againft France: So that wc mould
hereby greatly pi omotc the Common Intercft of Europe.

2. Under England wc might have the Freedom of the Weft India Trade,

which would be of great profit to us many ways. Now hew great a Chare

England hath in the fVeft Indies, and how fmall and inconfidcrable France,

is well known : Thefe having only the Ifland Terre Neuf for fifhing, and

fomc of the moft Northerly Continent unpeopled, not cultivatcd,and im-

to*[mf% profitable, as may be feen in de Laetjby thofc that know it not
; part of

indjOccid. §t. Chriftophers, and fomc other places of fmaU concernment, in compari-

^ 2 - fon to what the E»glifi profitably poflefs.

3.By being under England
y
\vc might fhare at leaft v#th the Englifh thofc

Plantations we have in the fV Indies: Holland in their New Netherlands and

Zealand in Surinam, &c. Which would be of eminent advantage for Co-
Ionics,eithcr thcrc,or to be fent thither, befidcs the profit wc might have

from thofc Plantations ; as Zealand (or fome at leaft therein) even in thefe

firft years, and beginning thereof, have pretty well experienced, and know
how greatly it is turthcr improveable.Now what a fmgular benefit it is for

a full an£ populous Commonwealth, now and then, like the fcdulous Bees,

to



tocaft afwarm oftheirpooreft and raoft laborious people, is apparent
from the Hiftories of all Ages. And though I confefs the Dutch arc not (o

good Planters as the EngUfh
y
being more ofed to the Water,and the other

to Land : yet in regard all thofe PUntAtions are upon the Sea Coafts and
Rivers,thc Dutch might be ufed for building of Ships or Boats Houfes,€£r.

and efpccially for Fifhing, carrying and rccarrying goods by Water on the

Rivers, and to and from the Ships, and in Navigation
;
and the EngHfi

for planting and working in the ground; and fo in mine opinion, would
make an excellent tempcramcnt,and very profitable for both Nations.

4 Expcnces might be faved in feveral Convoys,and particularly of the

Eafi indi* Companies.I know very well they will have them return round
about,on the back of Ireland, left they fhould touch at any of thefc Nor-
thern p!aces,efpecially in the Channcl,and fo Trade;and will faid out Ships

with frefh men, and take out the Mariners that return, to prevent their

Trading for thcrnfclves:but yet the extraordinary charges of tour Men of
War might be fparcd.Nay, the States General bring in thefc to be deduct-
ed in the Accompt with England,^ the occafion thereof, in their Lift of
Damages, Article the $. before the lafi War, A. D. 1 664.

j. Such as are rich, and weary of Trade, or love their eafc, honour

,

or pleafure ; may, ifwc were under E»gla*d,morc cafily remove thither

,

and be made Liege Subjccls,and Demons of England , by the Crown
t
or

be Naturalized by the Parliament ; and fo buy, poflefs, and inherit Lands
and Revenues at half the price here,and live upon their Rents as Country
Gentlemen, in a cheap and pleafant Land,cnjoying as great Civil Liberty

as any where in Ghriftendom
;
and alfo the freedom of their Religion.-

Or let out their money not only at far greater intcreft, but alfo upon Hy-
fothece or real Security; I have often thought th's 20 ycars,whether it

might not be better for Englandto give this Liberty by Law to Strangers,

efpecially thofe of the Reformed Religion, and of thefe Countries; and
of which fide the intcreft lay betwixt us for this : Now that EngUnd hath
fo many and great Plantations in the Weft Indies for their poon r pccple;
now that Money is fo plentiful ; now that this Commonwealth was fo
increafed upon them; now that the number of Merchants is every where
fo multiplied ; and now that Trade is beaten fo low, almoft in all the

kuown parts of the World. But this would be both a large and unneccf-
farydfgrefiion, audi am very fcnfiblethat I have been already too long

in this Argumet : Yet induftrioufly, I confefs, becaufc I forcfce,that many
will diligently perufc this, who perhaps will negligently pafs by the reft •

and mine Oppofitcs fo much glorying herein,! thought beft to give them
full mcafure,and rather abound to Curiofity, thin be defiricut in fatisfy-

ing the leaft Nicety ; Trade being the Crown of that Kingdom, and thu
Commonwealth.

Seel. &



L.i. C.20.

Sed. 8. Several otlur Arguments And Inducements to incline as

r Atherfor England, briefly mentioned: With an Inference from

the whole preceding Difcourfe, that the Friendjhip of England is

to be preferred before that of France.

ALthough what is faid of £*//£»«*, £*£o-f;, Efiates, and Trade be fuf-

rlcicnt to prove this Hypothetical Problem '> yet I (hall give, as

ovcr-mcafurc, fomc other inducements for England* briefly.

i . The different humour and Genious of the French and Dutch ; which

is well known to thofc that know them both, to be far greater than be-

tween us and the Englifh : Which makes not only a ftrangenefs,but alie-

nation ofaffeclion ; begets a difguft, and naufeating of each other , brings

forth many contefts and quarrels ; and nourifhes a continual difcontent

,

uneafinefs and unquietnefs of life.

2. The affection which the generality of the Englifh and Dutch Nation

have for each other : So that if the Controverfies of late years, and at

this prefent between us,had been or were referred to the Body of the Peo-

ple in bothNations(although I well know what both their Reprefentatives

have doneJ I dare fay, upon reafonable fatisfaclion for the mutual mifcar-

riages, which cannot but fometimes happen towards each other, there

never had been,nor would be War betwixt us more •, and that his Majejty^

and the Prince of Orange, would have more Voluntiersf in one day to

fight the Frenchman they have in twenty to fight each other.

3. The way of France is only Gentry and Paifantryjhz former Lording

it over the latter, which have always lived more mifcrably than any com-
mon people in Europe. In Cafars time there was nihil plebe contempt^,

as he tells us,and hath continued fo,as Bodin acknowledges,& is fo at this

day we all.know. Whereas in England and thefe Countries,there is a mid-

dle fort of people that live freely and independently on their own Lands

and Farms, that will never endure the infolency of fuch Lords,much lefs to

be their Slaves, and Icaft of all be ruined by them.

4. Now that the frince ofOrange is advanced, and his Party upmoft, fo

that the Crown of England may confide more in our friendfhip, it is noc

to be doubted, but through his Highnefs Intereft in his Uncks, we (hall

better accord hereafter,when thefe unhappy differences are once ended.

And thus I have done with this great jOgeftien of the times ; fufficiently,

I think, to fatisfic any rational man ; though nothing is fufficient, nor

will fatisfic, I know, fuch as are either fo refolvedly prejudiced againft the

Englifh, or Princes Intereft,that if they can butruine them,they matter not

though they ruine both thcmfelvcs & theNation^are fo partially paflionate

for the frencbjthzt they defire them,though it be to their own deftruftiom

for all the Arguments in the World will never prevail againft pafTion and

prejudice : It is only experience that can convince fuch of their errour,and

maie them, with Damocles, when the drawn Sword is over them, defire

to



to depart, finding they were deceived in their opinion of Happinefs.

I fhall therefore conclude with a brief Reflection upon tome of thefe

Arguments, and the Corollary which naturally flows from them.
That feeing England and We are of the fame Religion ; Beth free peo-

ple and atfeftionated to each other s Both Imbarqued in the fame Intereft

of Trade, though in different bottoms ; It not only becomes us, but is our
mutual cor.cei nment,that we take heed we dam not one another to peices,

but fairly and Chriftianly comply with each other, for the fafe-guard of
our Religion, prefervatinn of the proteftant Intereft, our own and others
alfo Liberties, and the iuft and equitable courfe of Commerce; that fo

each Nation may happily enjoy their Religion, Liberty, Ejhtes and Trade,

with Gods BleiTmg on them all.

Seft. 9. That we are not yet come to that Extremity but we my ft ill remain
a Repblick : in regard of our own Strength, and our Neighbours Inte-

refy Englands efpec tally : That they had better lofe Scotland or Ireland,

than let the French have thefe Provinces, This War a Game at Ha-
zard. Being engaged mil go through, and Parliament probably ajujl

therein.

E have hitherto difcourfed upon the fuppofal ofinability to defend
our [elves

; becaufe it becomes wife men always to fhppofe the
worft condition that may probably befal them , with the confequences
thereof, and accordingly to make provi/ion, and in regard of the cndlefs
curiofity of men? minds, which are always refrleis under miferiii , and ftill

inquifitive after
1

futurities. We fhall now proceed to mew, that we are not
yet (through Gods Mercy towards iis)comej:o the extremity fuppofed,
nor reduced to thole lrraits, that we are necclTi rated to take either French

or Englifh tor our Matters, but that we may frill remain a Repubiick, ifwc
be not wanting to our elves, or through parTiou or precipitancy betray
pUf own Intei eft, and cart our (elves into irrecove.able ileftrucTion. And
this we mall make apparent, by mewing there is no fufficient ground foi

Us to defpair, ifwe either confider enr own Strength, or our Neighbours hither.
Let us therefore obferve the good rule in policy which the Poet gives,

Seme. Tbifd
êm0 ccnfi^at nmium fecundi*

,

Nejno defperet melhra. lapfu.

Firft, Let's take a view of our own Strength, and fee wha t grounds ofen-
Jouragem nt that will yield us. Which though furrlcientJy known to ma-
nv,yet not fo well to the Multitude. Now the Strength of a Nation con-
lifts efpecially in thefe things following, which I fhall briefly recite, and
accommodate to our own Country.

I; The great frrengrh ofa people confifb in the fituation of their Country.

vv



Now concerning this both in the general , and this Land in particular , I

have already fpoken fnfliciently for my purpofe > and /hewn that all thefe

aMaritine Provinces, are either Iflands or Peninfuhr, and very defenfible

thereby; and alio upon extremity liable co inundation, either from the

Sea, or Rivers that furround them, or both.

2. In the Artificial Fortification of particular places ; Citits, Cajile^

Forn, Fi'Jfes , &c. And herein thee Countries may contend with any

Nation whatfoever, Kingdom, or Common-wealth, that is of no greater

circumference. For the number of their Cities , and their regular Forti-

fication , Art herein vying with Nature, is not to be parallel'd in the

world. I need not defcend to particulars , Thofe that defire fatisfaclion

herein, may confult Giiiccardme's defer iption of thefe Netherlands.

3. In means of defence. As Shipping for thofe Nations or Cities that

lie upon the Sea, or great Navigable Rivers, and Lakes, as thefe Provinces

do, to defend their Coafts from invafion. And herein we are rather re-

dundant than defective ; the Number of Shipping in Holland alone, being

ufually accounted 20000. And Warlike provifion of Arms and Ammu-
nition. Wherein alfo we abound : thefe Countries ever fince they were a

Common-wealth,having been'the greateft Magazine of warlike provifions,

as is well known, of any in the world.

4. In men; in regard of their Number, Courage, Skill, and Unani-

mity,

As to our Numbers, they are abundantly fufficient for our defence. The
fntereji of Holland, cap. 8. from particulars, reckons the fumme of that Pro-

vince alone 2400000. But if there be fo many in them all, it is enough.

Tuft how many is rmpoffible to fay, or near how many in fuch a multitude

is very difficult to guefs, and harder With us than any other people, I

think in the world ; in regard of the uncertainty of Seamen, the Num-
ber of Strangers and Traveileis in peaceable thes, ^nd the diversity of

Religions, Jews, Papifts, Anabaptifts, &c. which Baptife not their Chil-

dren with us. But I know the number ofour men muft needs be great

;

by the great Number of our Cities, thefe feveral Provinces being as it

were nothing but Nefts of Cities, fo many being no where to be found in

fo fmalf a circumference in any parts of the habitable world; by their

hrgenefs and multitude ofhoufes,whirh imply the inhabitants to be many;

by the grestnefs of their Trade, which is the lure that draws multitudes

to them ; and by the known Chri finings and Burials of thofe only of the

Reformed Religion.

And to our courage, which at prcfent fufFersan Eclipe, there- is more to

befaid then the world is aware of. And indeed I wonder none of our Hi-

ftory ProfeTors, have given other Nations fomefatisfa&ion herein. I

have not be an without fome thoughts of doing it my felf, having been a

diligent obferver how things have gone, but I want Authentick materials

for fuch a wor k. I could produce very many and very honourable tefti-

monies,



monies both ancient and modern of their Valour, out of fuch Writers as

give the Characters of Nations, Republicks, Geographers, andefpecially

H i ftorians, Dion, C*far, Tacitus, Suetonius, Florin, Ore[iui, 6Vo of old, the fa-

mous Italians, Guiccardine , Eevtivtglio , and Strada , vmhSpaniJh, French,

EngHjh, and the Neighbouring Nations, even fo many, and inch as are fuf-

haent either to fhame, or to inflame theverieft cowards, one mould think,

of the world into courage. But this would be too large to infer there, and

may poflibly be done in another drefs hereafter.Nor is the fuccefs ofFrance

againit us fuch a wondei, as many make it, as I have formerly fhewn. I will

at prefentonely add, that which is proper for this place, and that is, that

the Fencb Armies were not oneJy fo numerous, but aJfo trained up in the

School of Mars, and ours for the mod part raw and unexperienced in Wa:.
As the Fox in the Fable, the firff time he (aw the Lion and heard him roar,

trembled; the fecond time was left afraid, and the third grown wholly
feailefsof him : So it is with men, by being accuftomed to Dangers,

either at Sea or Land, they conveifewith them familiarly, and account

them nothing at iafr. And therefore wife Commanders have always en-

deavoured to unlearn their Souldiers fear, by fhewing them their Ene-
mies at Walls,. Trenches, PaiTes, Rivers, or Other Places, where they could

not be come upon by them, and fo harden and tieln them by degrees, be-

fore they have adventured to right them againft old and experienced Ene-
mies. And I doubt not, but through Gods bleffing, in a little time, if

the Wars continue, our Belgick Lion will not be found fuch a tame Lamb,
and fo ea/iiy torn in pieces, as our Enemies may hope, and others poflibly

may imagine.

As for our Skill fuperadded to Courage, there is no want, for the man-
ner of Defence we are to make. For be/ides our able Commanders and
Souldiers to defend the Po ft s, and Partes abroad, all ourCities abound with
Seamen, and fuch as are ski 1 I'd to travel fe theii Ordnance, and defperate
for Sallies, if need mould require.

Our Unanimity, I confeil, is thatlmoft fear ; and that when our Cities

are threatned with danger, the Citizens 'mould grow mutinous, and tall

together by theeai s,and fo let in their Enemres to pai t the fray. And yet
I have reaibn to think they will grow wftef, by their hearing and knowing
how their Friends ;r<? ufed by their Enemies,

5. In mony and food to maintain their men. And in neither of thefe,

through Go'.'.s mercy, is there any want amongft us : Ifwe will Jay out our
felvcs,aswe ought, forthepubJick. Aitfmfs Lnwe, reckons the Pubiick
incomes of FJoBwd alone, A. 1645. at eleven Millions ofour money, which is

eleven hundred thousand pounds Sterling : we calling every ten thoufand
pound Sterling a tun of gold, and every hundred thouian 1 a Million, h e.

of Gilders. And befides thepubJick incomes of every Province, every City
hath their Peculiar, wh ch in fome is very considerable. But if our Com-
mon Treafuries are cxh;uuVd in feveral places, it is no wonder : Yet if we

L 2 confider



confider the Riches ofparticular pei fons, we have enough to hold out the

War, to weary our Enemies out at the laft, as much as they do us at the pre*

Cent. I will not now ftand to mew the calculation of this , though if ne-

celTary, I think I can do it fatisfaftoi ily, comprehending the difadvantagei

our Enemies are under. But the late Pro ;

eft printed fo often, of the C<x-

$^ah of this Countrey, for raifing and maintaining (b numerous an Army,
though the manner prefer i bed prove not practicable, hath in part fpared

my pains herein.

And for food, our Cities ^re generally fowell furnifhed, that ifourEne-1

mies fteal not fuppiies from.us, it is well } we need neither feek to them,
nor right with them for fupply ing our fclves. We have Bread-Corn, Fifh

and Oil, Butter and Cheefe in abundance. And if our Liquorim Dames
want their Delicacies a while, no gieat matter : they will value peace, and
pay their Souldiers the better.

Now what can be added for the fufficient defence of any Nation, to the

particulars mentioned, I cannot imagine ; and if my enumeration be inef-

ficient, I wifh any wife man would mew where, n, and then I fhall thank

them. And therefore let us take courage to our feKes, and not be fright-

ed with vain fears, or feared with any vaunting Bravadoes ; like that great

Rhodmontado of the Grand 7u>\, who when he heard of the long War ftich

a Great Prince as Spain madeabout this fmall Countrey *, find, Ihat befire he

would have kept fuch a pottering about a few petty Trovinces, he would have taken

them, and hurled them into the Sea at once : Though his Succeflbr kept no fmall

pottering about the fingle City of Candia many years together ; to which,

fomeof our Cites, all things corfideied, feem not much inferiour for

ftrength : although I well know what a difference there is betwixt the De-
fence of one City aJorie without aCountrey, and many at once contained

therein.

But though this internal Jhength be fo confiderable, and with us of great-

eft confequence ;
yet this is not all ; we have alio an external and accidental

fyenzth, by the Ir.tereft of our Neighbours. For this end it mult be weli

confidered, that fome Countries and Cities, of fmall Strength compara-

tively in Themfelvcs, are yet very ftrong by their lituation among, and

well fecured by the Intereft of other cii cumiacent Princes and States : who
will not fuifer, if they can poffibly prevent it, accefs'on of ftrength to one
another, left their own Scale in the Bailance of Powers fliould become
light, and foon born down What is it but this, under the Shadow of the

Almighties Protection, that fecures the fmaller Republicks in Italy, and

the 'Empire ? What Geneva, Stratshrg, Colen , Hamburg, and the reft of
the FreeCities, andHans lewnu but this? GOD governing the World
ufually, as both Ccm'mesand Cardan weilobfcrve, by thepafsions of men ;

in the ballanong of Powers :, that when any on? will break out into Rage
. and Wars, others will oppofe them with the like fury, and fo keep the

Wo. Id a httlequiet; otherwife the great Nimrods, and Hunters after Do-
minion



minion would foon, if let alone, deft roy and devour nil before them.
Now it'we look about us, and fee amongit whom our Land lies, and

well confider their intereft ; this will be very appaient in our felves, not-
wjebftanding this War that is madeagainlt us, that we are Dot devoted by
any to deftru&ion, but only the French, as I mall mew hereafter.

ForSfain our next Neighbours on one hand in the reft of the Provinces,

they know this fo well, and- are fo (en/ible of their Interest herein, that

they not onely aftift us what they can, but I dare fay, were it not for Eng-
land, would rather break with France, than fee us endangered. But thole

two Crowns, as I have already hinted, and mall more fully mew hereafter,

muft not, and therefore will not break.

For the Empire above us, they alfo are frighted with our fears ; and if

the Princes thereof had money to their might, would willingly, I doubt
not, aflilt the Emperonr ; left the LiBies ofFrance mould mount above the R o-

man Eagle. In the year 1584* when the States, upon the death of Prince
H ibiam, were a looking towards France for Protection, the Princes cf the

Empire fent Malroj toadmonifh them, utac.nfilio Galilei patrocinii imploran-

di defijitrent, altoquejore, ut Germani Principes tantum domui Aujhiac* & crigine

& fccdei e ardti adeo cum imperio vinculis conjunV£ factum injurlam Hon ttegligant,

as Ihuanu, tells us, /. 80. And if they were then jealous of Frauce, what
fhall we think they are now ? And if then zealous for the Concernments
of Spain, mall we think they will now be wholly negligent both of theirs

and their own ?

A rid France to be rure "--ill never fee us entirely Engllfr : for fo he knows
he mould never be able to ballar.ee England* power at Sea ; which he doubt-
lefs both hopes and aims at, by the AceeiTion of Strength from thefe Nr?
xhirlar.di.

Nor England fuffer us, if they can hinder it
;
to be wholly French ; for this

they know would clearly tend in a little time to their deftruflion. This ve-
ry Reafon of State moved ^ Elzabeih at tidr to fupport us againft Spcvu
rather than to have us fall into the Arms of France, by their becoming or.r

i roteftors. Which that wife Hiftoi ian 1kitanus faithfully relates in Seve-
ral places. A. I$7$. She told Ga?npan-acb,--Xe m :!e[rc feral Phlllppm,

fi ipft

fecuritatis fu£ caufa Hollands &Zelandix' patrociuiam fufcipiat, anteqnem Oalli

piTpeuii AitgFrum holies eispotiantur. L.60. A. 1 576. Elifabetha vcritane aiiorum

(fe dexltuti Be!g£ ex defperatUne fadw r.obifum jecerent
, feque & res fuas Fran-

els committerent, eospecunia adjnvit. &c, L. 26. A. 1 577, She excufes her
defence of us to Philip the II. with this very Reaicn, Ne Belgje ex defpera-

tUne peniicio [urn von folum fibi, fed vicini', concilium caperent, externi Prlncipi< pa-
trocinio fainte commiffd. Meaning the French. L. 64. And A. 1584. fhews tir:

emulation between the French and Enghjh herein. Jpfi fibi invlcim fuffetii
erant. Nam Rex vettrtjn ho{Um Belgii accefjione Gallic hmn-.ncntem reminida-
bat , & Angli mlros Bdgi-potentet minus tqudi fcrderi, quod Anglut cum Bur-
gundica domo intercede, atque adeo cemmercio futwos pertbdBtur* L. So. And

is



is angry with the Minifters of State in France1 for neglecling this lingular

occalion, of enlarging their Empire by taking thefe Provinces into the
French Protection- And to fay the truth, this was the greateft error in Po-
licy by way of omiffion, and that of Charles the 8. concerning the King-
dom of Naples of" Commilfion , that I think the Crown of France was
ever guilty of. And indeed there were many of the Engl-Jh Nation, that
judge J it one of the greatc:! cverlights that that wife Princefs ever made,
not to take into her hands, us Jhe was offered, the abfolute protection of
thefe Provinces. But that is not fo clear to me, nor will be fo I think to

others, who rightly con/idcr the chcumftancesofthofe times ; for we mult
not judge by the following,wherein this Common-wealth grew up beyond
iill expectation, under fiich Wars, as many le;ired would have been our de-
ln iift'ion. But yet though fhe refilled for feveral reafons both of Confci-
ence and State (mentioned by Gambdett in her Anxah, A. D. 1575.J) yet it

plainly appears by the foremeunoned places \nlhuavu<, that rather than
the French mould, me would have done it. And could fhe have torefeen,

what we have known, I am apt to think fhe would have adventured it; al-

though I muft tell you it would have been a great venture : Spam being
both ib potent at that time, and fpightfui againft her, as was quickly after

perceived by the SpanifbA>?nado in 88. and beiides the enmity ofSpam, fhs

had thereby incur'd the envy of France infallibly, and was uncertain not
only of fliccefs in the VV

r
ar, but ofwhat fupport ofmen, and mony efpe-

ciafiy the Dutch mould be able to contribute for the carrying on the War,
which was eafily forefeen would be long and bloody.

Nor can any one think, that England is not fenlible, of the danger tl.ey

are in, if we be under France, that either confiders the Reafrns of State,

or obferved that which was obvious to every eye: and that is how the

Englijb was ftartled at the progrefs ofFrance. What porting was made too
and again ? Was not the Lord Vicount of Halifax hailed over, when they

feared their approach to Vtrecht ? And hearing it was ovrr, was not his

Crace the Vuk^ of Buckingham, the Lord Arlington, with feveral other Commif-
fioners, polled after ? At which time having the honour to wait on my
Lord ofHallifax, and telling him the Town talk of the Duke ofEuck^ingham,

Sec. coming through the Fleet, and being gone to K.\\z Hague ; he could

fcarce credit it,having not had the leaft notice thereof; they coming away
in fuch hafte, for fear the French mould over- run all.

And no wonder, if we confider the confequences thereof for En^an>l,

which are fo great, that they had better lofe either Scotland or Ireland. And
if any Englijh think I overlafn, I mall defire them tirft carefully to compute
tiiefe feveial particulars, and then cenfur\

1

.

The lofs that the King will have in his Cuftoms, and the Kingdome
in their Trade > which neither of thofe Nations can compenfate.

2. The conftant charges of maintaining a Navy, wh.ch that Kingdome
muft be at to maintain their Traffick, far greater than will fecurc them a-

gainft e.ther of thofe Kingdoms. 3. The



3. The great Injuries they aie always liable unto, from fuch potent Ene-
mies by Sea as the French and Vutch conjoyncd : more than from the other

by Sea and Land.

4. The Wars tliat are likely to fall upon them in a few years both by Sea
and pei haps Land alio? which would prove far heavier than either of thofe
Kingdoms can make with them.

5. The hazard they run ofbeing baffled and beat out of their Trade by
fuch a War. It is true, this is not fo eafie as many of the Dutch imagine, as

I hive already proved? nor yet fo difficult, much Jefs impclTibJe, as per-
haps fome of the Engli(h may hncy.

I mall not now ftand to draw thele out oftheir clofe order into an open,
yet ifany of the Enghfh think me weak in this, I have a Referve, which, I

think, will fufficiently fecuremefrom being routed.

It will be faid to rue, Why then mould England commence this War?
Truly let me fay it freely, for I know it, that the Scale of War very

hardly caft that of Peace, and the difference was fofmall, that it came
upon two or three grains onely. I have weighed this as exaftly as I pofli-

bly could: firif diftinguiming Pretexts from real Caufes , and then di-

iKnclly confidering thefeone by one. There were thefe rive variously

d'rfcpurfed of. His Majeures deigning to introduce the Popim Religion ?

To alter the Government of thofe Kingdoms ? To revenge Himfelfupon
us ? To advance the Prince of Orange ? And the Intereft of the Kingdom of
England.

For the two firft which made the Ioiuieft noife in fome mens months, I

fbon found them frivolous ? and only calumnies caft out by his enemies at

home and abroad, to make the King odioys, and his people jealous. As to
that ofchanging Religion, I have formerly ftewn, and I thing fufficiently >

that he neither will, nor can if he would erTeft it.

As for the 2d I confide.ed the Kings years, as beingpaft any fuch youth-
ful and vain ambition ? his being deftitute of a Child that can chaliengethe
Crown ? his former miferies and fufferings by War ; -and his wifdom too
great, to fetupona defign fo wholly impracticable, efpecially in England
2nd Scotland. For by the conftitution ofhis Kingdoms, though he have
the Militia for the execution of the Laws f Authority without Power be-
ing a vain fcare- crow, and infufTicient to fupprefs the audacious exorbitan-
ces of the mulcitude:yet the People have the nurfe to ballance that Power,
and whence then would he pay his Arrives ? Nor let any one flop nie with
faying, the Lo^g Parl.amcnt cooteled withh:s Father for the Militia? for
that was onely temporary, thf-y challenging it onely for that time of the
danger they apprehended in the Kingdom, and not as thier conftant right,
and not belonging to the Crown, as may !

y thofe who will rightly
read their Declarations which t'ney pub! (Tied to the World concerning
that War, Collecled and Printed together by L'u-bj>ids at London, 1642.
And betides this, a Pai liameut in being though not fitting, which hath

fome



lbme kind ofradical Power ; though not to be exerted, but when legally

congregated. But fuppofe them diffolved , it being in the Kings Power

to do it at his pleafure i yet hath he not the City of London on his back,

a:id both Kingdoms about him to oppofe him j efpecially considering that

the ealoufie of Popery would be taken into the quarrel. And what Mi-

ni iters of State durft fuggeft fuch Defigns ? they know well the Maxim of
the Ccmmons and their praftice (as the great means of preferving then

Freedom) is to ruine fuch At would infringe their Liberty. And that they are

io jealous of, and zealous for their Rights herein, that fome of them ftil!

have the Courage and Refolutiou to venture their own Heads to break the

Necks of fuch Afen and fuch Defigns as would prejudice their Privi-

ledges. I have obferved in the Hiftcnes of former times, and in my own
time alfo, that there were feldom any of the Nobleft Stags of State, how
much foever imparked in the Kings Favour, and how ftrongly foever im-

paled with Power ; but if the Commons of England fingled him out, and fet

upon him, though he might hold them at an abay for fome time, yet they

ftill hunted him down at laft. And for the King to think of making him-

felf abfolute, and govern only by an Army, (like the French Kings} by an

Army of Frenchmen, is Co ridiculous that I thought it not worthy of con-

fideration.. Can any man in his wits imagine his Majefry of England fo

fenfelefs , as to give his Crowns and Kingdoms to the French King ? For

that is all one with this in effeft.

As for that of Revenge, either for Cbatta?n, or the affronts mentioned in

his Declaration of this War, or both : I confidered his Temper, which hath

fo much Clemency, that it rather inclines him to Lenity than Cruelty and Re-

venue. As is abundantly apparent , not only by palling, but even forcing

(as I know he did, againft fome addifted to the latter extream) the All of

InJempnity or Oblivion , for thofe many and great Injuries he had fuffered

from his Subjects. And his Government fince , m conniving at the viola-

tion offuch Laws as are thought levere in matters of Religion, and indul-

ging Liberty therein : which hath made fome that have fuflficiently here-

tofore cried up ParIiaments,now run into the other extream, and cry them

down as fart; andinftead of the Parliaments formerly, now magnilie the

Kings Favour and Clemency. And yet Rings and Printes are men, and men
fubieft to like Paffions with others, liable to fuggeftions from thofe about

them, and tender oftheir Honour as the Apple of their Eye. And therefore

I wili grant this mi^ht come in conlideration, but not fo much, I dare fay,

as alone to make a War.
For the Prince of Orange, there was noi only near Relation and ArFe-

fljon, but Intereft alfo to be confidered. For the Lovefteym Party having

been fo crofs to Fjigland upon his Accounr, and the correspondent friend-

ship ' etween us fo uncertain without his Headmip j I verily believe that if

what is now done therein had been done timoufly , it had wholly preve:.

ted this Unhappv War. Yea , befides the extraordinary Atfeftion which
the



the people have for the Prince, our very Bores had this Policy, and were
more than ordinary zealous for his promotion, as the beft means to pro-
cure their peace.

As to the further intereft of the Kingdom of England, in regard ot their

Trade, and Naval expences, I have expreflcd my thoughts before in the
Preface.

It is true, this War was always intricate, and hath proved a Game at

Hazard for England, beyond not only theirs, I believe, but all the worlds
expectation. Butyet if it be frill notwithstanding cautioufly played, as

they may, and fo far as lean pofiibly difcern, mean to play it ; they can

many W2ys come to fave their ftakes, at the leaft, if not to win more
than we imagine by the War : and was far fairer at tirft than France for win-
ning by the game in all humane appearance, as I could manifest by many
Arguments. But becaufe that -concerns them two only, and us not at all

further than our fuffer ings, I fhall wave them fat leaft for the prefent/) and
proceed. For I will not hearken to the curious enquiries of thofe who
would here be asking, how I think England will play their game ? for that

let them look to it whom it concerns on all fides, and doubtlefs they will

,

for me to exprefs my private thoughts, might do more hurt than good,
which is the only thing I aim at: and what I think thelflue will be, I

mail declare hereafter -in my Conjeaurci.

But here it will be asked, feeing it is England* intereft that we fall not
into the hands ot France, and that the Prince is now promoted, will they
not make peace with us this Winter ?

I muft needs fay, I fear they will not, except we fhould'givc them fuch
terms, as I fee we mall not ; we thinking our condition far better, and
they think it far worfe, that really it is. For thecaufe of this, as of
moftWars, is complex, as Ihavefhewn; fo that though two of thofe I

aflfigned may be paft, yet the 3d of the Kingdoms intereft,! not» They are

already too far ingaged in the War, and with France. The Kings Honour
is at the ftake, and the Kingdoms expectation of another Iffue than the laft

War. And befides all thefe, how can any wife man imagine, now that they
are ingaged with France, and have an advantage againft us, as well as a Ha-
zard from France ; that if they know how to fecure themfelves againft the

latter fas I fuppofe they doj) they will let go the former? For we muft
needs think they will be at a certainty on one fide or the other ; and not
part with France's friendfhip, till they befureofour fatizfaftion. What it

is they demand, or how rightly, is not now our defign to difcourfe, but
only matter ofIntereft all along. And yet I can eafily ibrefee that the dan-
ger of our becoming French, will be a fingular advantage to us, as an in-

ducement to them, for a more eafie compliance with us. But at prefent t

fee no probability of Peace, but that they will go through with the War :

or continue it fo long,tili they have tried their utmeft to obtain their ends.

I know there are many wife men amongft us, that think the King can-

M nOt



r.ot carry on this War > as there- was that. tliough-t "ne could not- begin it,

The former they rind themfeives deceived in, and will be £o in the latter

a Ho. I have difcoiirfed this with feveral in Government, who argue

that che King hath not mony of himfek to go through .with this War, and

that he will not convene the Parliament, or if.he do, they will not fupply

him. I grant the rinf , but deny the others. For if we rightly confider

their defigne, the Parliament muft meet, and the representation that will

bemade thereof, and the cpnltitution of the Parliament, they will grant

himfupplies; though perhaps* not with that reality, that they did it

within the former War. And therefore let us neither flatter nor deceive

our felves with vain hopes herein; but rather feek timely to accommodate
differences, before their preparations in the Spring ; for I fear the longer

we delay, the worfe it will be with us.

Seel, io. Compliance with England the onl) means' of the Common'-

wealths continuation.

HAving thus declared the condition that we are in, and that there is no
probability of peaces we come now to fhew the confequence^ thereof,

and what is to be done by us, to preferve our felves from ruine and de-

struction. And here to my undemanding one of thefe three things mult

neceflTarily follow : That we muft either continue the War againft them
both, or comply with them both ; or with one. of them alone if poffible

we can. We fhaJJ firft declare our thoughts concerning thefe briefly, and

.hen fhev with which we both may and muft comply.

i . Then whether we mould continue the War againft'them both. And.

terein would we do, as we might and fhould ; it may be this were better,

rhan to comply with either of them, efpecially if they w,ll impofe upon

us unreafonable conditions, and much better than to comply with then

both. We have ftrengtti enough, through Gods bleflnng, to withftand

. n (as I haveair ady rnanifeft d) if we have but courage, and unani-

mity ? and the former of thefe will be got by decrees, as I have faid, and

our own intereil, and prefervation mould perfwade us into the latter. But

tr,;!y let me fay it freely, I fee fuch a weaririefs in many ofthe War ; fuch

an urrvillingi:efs to lay out our felves, as our Anceftors did formerly, for

the good of the publick ; fuch afelriln temper, every one Peking to

preferve his particular mte.eft, and neglefting the good of the Commu-
nity ; and fuch a loathnefs to adventure our Jives and eftates in a War; that

I fee little probability ofprcfe.ving our f.-Ives, and much left ofprevalency

againft our Enemes. So that if this War continue, I fear thefe provinces

w: 11 become a prey to them both; For* hough he: ther ffaiice will" fufe
England, nor Tnzland / ranee to have them ;dl, as I haveftiewn ? yet they

wdr part and mare them betwixt them, except we prevent it by a com-
pl'anc:



pliance. And .what a miserable condition we /hall then be in, even worfe
than ifwe were under either of them, I have formerly declared. Seeing

then we are fo degenerate, and become like IJfathar^ which his Father

ft iles a Strong /ffe, and fays of him, that He {aw that rex w.h good, and the Gen f
land that it wm y leafant \ and bowed his (boulder to bear, and became a fervant \*. 15.

unto tr bute: we muft either take courage and be unanimous, valiantly right-

ing it out with our enemies; or tor the pi efent be contented with this

ch.ir_ifter and condition. Will we then fight for ourK?/ gion.L forty.Country,

Families, Eftates, 'Lrades ? or will we not ? ff the former, let me1

encourage
all in the words ofjoab that great General and brave Souldier, wherewith
'he encouraged the lfraehies, when he had his enemies before and behind
him, Be of gcod courage, and let us play the men for our peofle and for the Ci-ies 2 Sam. 10

of our Cod: and the Lord dj that which feemeth him good. But if the reft be 'a«

i'o go*:d,irA the L.i ird j v p/ejfartt to us, that we will rather bow our fhoulders,

and become fervams, than fhewour fees in the held to right with our ene-

mies => let li? fee what Maier we mould chufe, and agree with him upon
the bell: terms we can.

2. Therefore, mall we comply with both our enemies ?furely ifreafon,

and what we can give, will fathfie them ; every wile man will fay Tes, that

we may enjoy the many blefTings God hath given us in peace. But if they

will have (iK\\Cities,{hc\]vaftfiimsofmony, and fuch Conditions, as we can-

hot give them, except we be ruined thereby ; who will not fay, No. We
mull therefore confider if there be no other way practicable, to lave our'

(elves, from the devouring Sword of our Enemies.

3 . There is no way therefore left us, but to comply with one of our
Enemies, "if we can poffibly, that fo we may ballance the others power,
and either compel him to a Peace, or be enabled to continue the War. If

anyone know any other way, I heartily wina he would fhew it, as I think

he is bound to do one way or other ; for every one ought to contribute
his left aftiftance, even by the principles of felf-prefervation. And Solmon
tells us, There was a poor wife man, who by his wifdom delivered the City, though £cclefl-

no manremembred him, and infers thence, that wifdom is better than jirength,
I5>1

though the poor mans wifdom is defpifed, and his words are not heard. Yet furely
notwithstanding that poor man did but his duty ; though he was but
poorly requited for his pains.

But Relieve moft will grant the way is good, but impracticable, in re-

gard of the League betwixt the two Crowns, and that they will not treat

afunder, &c. Well then, let us proceed to confider thefe things a little,

and fee whether we cannot level thefe mountains of difficulties that are
before us, and make our way become plain and palTable.

1. With which of thefe our Euemies we mould chufe to comply, I think
I have made fufficiently apparent ; in mewing it our Intereft, rather to be
uud rt r England than France, and to have peace and correfpondent friendship
for our Sea-trjffick, with the farmer rather than with the latter, if we

M 2 cannot



cannot have it feOffl tfaem both. And I am fure this was the wiKlom of our
Ancefrors, who in their low condition A.D.i$7$. deliberating into whofe
Protection they fhould give themselves over,rirft declared the Empire,and

the competition coming between theCrowns ofEngland& France, prefer'd

the former upon many and weighty confidemtions, related by their Hi fto-

rians, and very many ofour own,which are fo well known I need not men-
tion them •, and Boxhomim the Author of the Difquifitiones Politic*. The Civil

Wars cfFrance, the inver ate fend- betwixt French and Dutch, thofe efpecialiy that

live upcu the Confines e
r
both Countries > the hardyoak^ ofthe French Givemm.nt

;

the levity of that Nation ; its liablenefs to be invaded by the Spanifh ; the ittewmo-

dicufnefs of their Forts for our Ships and Navigation ; ni.:de them averfe to

France. And en the contrary,
€

lhe Reformed Religion of the En \Ufh, their

greater iikjnefs with us in geniout and language, the marnefi of the G>. \ntry, :he mul-

titude of their Ports, their commodioufnefs fir our Commerce, the multiplicity of the

Englifh Manifadures and Commodities, tht Country not eafily invaded • ihong and

potent by Sea and Land ; not frequently imbvoiled in Civil Wars ; a fee People ; the

Government Umperate, and not burlhenfome with Exachovt i and thehterejr of tht

Englifh Nation, which if thefe Countries were conquered, w< w'd jcarce be able to re-

fit the Conqueror ; clearly inclined them for England.
. You fee then that

Reafons of State direft us to the (kme choice, which our Ancefrors here-

tofore wifely made.
2. Seeing then we muft chufc England^ not only for the Common Tnte-

reft of the Proteftant Religion, but for our own greateit, both religious

and civil concernments. W'efhall now remove thofe obftruftions that

feem to block up our way to Compliance.

It is objected that the two Crowns are in a League, that neither will

treat without the other, and how can we then comply with England alone?

I confefs ifall Statefmen were Arijiides
y
$,t\\e Argument might be ftrong.

For he having heard by command of the Athenian Senate, Ihrniihclefs,

deflgn of burning their enemies Fleet, made report, that it was viry profita-

ble, but no ways honejl, upon which it was rejected. Or if they were all

Stoickj, and held that honeliy, equity, and utility were all one, and with good
old Socrates, curfed thofe that firlt feparated thefe, as learned men tell us.

But we fee it is far otherwife now in the World > and that the Peripatetic^

doftrine that honejium and utile are really diftinguifhed, is every where pre-

valent, and no where more, than amongft Politicians; which hath occa-

fioned that known faying, that all States are Atheijts. I do not approve any,

and much lefs fo high uncharitablenefs ; but this I will fay, thatasthe

world goes now, all States muft be confidered as Gamejlers.And what if I ftiould

fay, that neither of the Courts are fo ftrait laced in their Confciences, but

were they a'Xured from us of fuch conditions as they require, they would

let the other go and get theirs as they could > Nay, what if I fhould fay,

there may be none iniquity in this ? If I mould, I think I can prove it, for

if in mutual covenants,either fide do that, which is a breach j it is folly

to



to think that the innocent fhouldbe bound, and the peccant party free,

which they may know, though others do not, as it is clear in the ftrongeit

covenant, that is in the World, I mean that of Wedlock. I do not^fay
that this isfo betwixt them, but I fay it may be fo though we do not know
it, fo that cither of them in fuch cafe, may conclude with us. And I am
fure it is no dilhonefty on our part.

But it will.herebefaid, they will not.

Do not tell me that, I know they either of them will. And if sny one
asks me, how ? and if I beof their Cabinet Council ? I /hall only fmile,
perceiving they do not know me. I am far from that, or having ever to do
with Kings or States in that kind, or pragmatically trinketing with State
affairs, ic being a Rule which I live by, never to ask^grm men mercy.

Common favour and juftice I defire ofmen, but mercy only of my God.
And yet I know this very well, and I will tell you how, and that is from
their Intereit ; which is the Compafs, by which all States-men fteer their
courfe, and may be difcerned by a skilful paffenger, although he fit not
at the helm. Ifany man be fo ignorant of the affairs of the World, as to
think that States-men trouble their heads with the Sckool-mens quiddities,

and htccieties, ot their Confciences with Cafuijlical niceties, as a late German
Vivine that puts the cafe, whether we mould pray Vader Onfe, or Onfc
Vader, and learnedly concludes that cuftom mutt carry it j let him enjoy
his opinion, it is very charitable, and can do no hurt. But yet I may fay,
that for above 20. years I have obferved, that the cuftome of the World
carries it with them, and have known few, I had aJmoft faid none, of the
ftricleft Seft of the Pbarifees > though I have fome, and my charity obliges
me to hope there are many, that ferioully mind the weightier things of tht
Law, Jwiice, Righteoufnefs, Temperance, and \he World to come.

Now that this is the Intereft of both the Kings, rather to deal with us
apart, than jointly, as well as ours, 1 could many ways make apparent.
But feeing it is our Intereft to chufe England, we mail prove only that it

is theirs to comply with us ; omitting that of France, as fuperfluous to
our purpofe.

1. They know they cannot whoily conquer us themfelves. Not only
in regard of our own ftrength, of which I haven fpoken before, but the
French, which are in the Country already, and if they were not, would
never permit it, as I have formerly fhown fufficiently. Nay, I dare fay,
they never defigned any fuch thing, becaufe they know it is impracticable:'
that being always true of the Greeks, M*]<t* 6Wt/J^ or things impof-
fible come not into confidciation. I doubt not but they both intend and
hope to have their mare, what ever it is that is agreed upon between the
two Crowns, in cafe of Conqueft ; but that they mould have the whole,
could never fo much as be dreamt of by them.

2. They know alio that it is their Intereft, never to CufFer France to have
all, no nor any of t.iefe Maritime Provinces. If he have fome of the fu-

P'.iior,



peribr, that is the utmoft their ihtereft can permit. Nay indeed he is

nearei thefe iriferibqr^ than that will afl*6w,ifthey could help it,but that's

now pa ft. WhatdifadvanragejcViJJbe to the tngijb, to let France have

footing upon our Coalrs.. and lb come to cope with them at Sea, I have

formerly movn : and I know they are very fenlible of it; and therefore

may well infer a willingnefs on their parts to a compliance.

3. The YJr'tme df Orange his trite;feft beiiig alfo thefrS, cannot but fway

iomething with them. For ft' it had been Gods will thofe Kingdoms
had continued in reace, and the Succeifitfn of the Royal Reign uninter-

rupted there, and the Orange Family continued alive and in power here, I

perfwade my felf we mould ne»er have Warred with one another ; (b I

doubt not, if it ple;de God to prelerve his Highnefs,rh;.t they may confide

mVrc :n our friendflup than they could formerly,he will be a happy Inftru-

ment of a better undemanding between the Nations, when thele unhappy
quarrels come once to be cbmpofed ; becaufe this is their Intereft as well

as ours, and it is Intereft that rules and reigns in the World.

And thus I have (hewn yon that we may, I mall now mew briefly that we
mu>t comply with them, or without a Miracle of Mercy we are ruined.

1. Becaufe if the War continues, and we be too weak to make ftrong re-

finance, fo that our Enemies prevail, they will mare the Country be-

twixt them, andthen we fall into the word condition that can poflibly

lefal us. ft is true, I fore- fee that feveral particular Perfons may fave

them (elves and their Eftates by Friends on the one fide or the other ; but

I fpeakof the community ; and it is well if the hopes many have of that,

make them not more negligent for this. There are two famous Republicks

in Italj, Venice, and Genoa ; and what is the caufe of the formers flouriftiing

fo much more than the latter, wh ; ch was anciently both their better and

their Mafter ? but this, that the Venetians are more intent upon the Publick,

and the Genoese upon their private Concernments, whereby they become

obnoxious not only to many Faftions among themfelves, but alfo to op-

preflions from their Neighbours. I could fay more herein of our (elves,

than I (hall at prefent, in regard it might create more lealoufies (which

are already too manv) of thofe that are, or at leaft have been in Govern-

ment amongft us. But though I will acoufe none, yet I muft needs fay,

that I afcribe a great part of our prefent miferies to this Geuoan praftice;

and heartily wifh this prove not fatal to us at laft.

2. Becaufe if we be not fenfelefs we may clearly fee, that France's de-

ilgn is abfolutely to conquer us : whereas England (eeks only (to ufe their

exprelTion) theirown fecurity. And therefore m my Logick the inference

is plain, that we had better part with fomething, than lofeall, asweare

like to do, if we come not to a compliance with England. To make thefe

apparent to any wife man, would be the lighting a Torch to the Sun.

Although I know the quite contrary is caft out among us by the Friends

of France, who would nerfwadeus, that theFwic* feek only to humble
us.



us, and the Englijh to conquer us. But we know the minding of Men is

but mooting at random, andth.it he that means to come near the Truth,
muft have his Eye upon the Mn\ of Imereji, which cannot lye, as men do
ft equently for it. ' If any be fo foolim as to be enchanted with fuch Syrens

Songs as aie daily fung amonglt us, and have more regard to publick news

than the Interelr of Nations ; they may go on, I cannot hinder them : but

let me tell them, that I fear they will Und at laft the'Poets Fi&ion a real

Truth ; and if they ffear their own courfe, meet with the Seamens frte in

the Fable, be fling alleep for a time, that fo they may be afterwards with
greater facility drowned and devoured.

} . Becaufe there is no other way or humane means left us ("fo far as I can

difcern} of the Commonwealths continuation. And this is the Conclu-
iion that follows clearly from the Premifes. For ifwe be unable to with-

ftand them both, or (atisf'e them both, we muft either break their Con-
federacy, and have the help of one of them, or the Republick will be

ruined.

It will be here demanded, feeing it is both England* Intereft, and our
own to accord, why we do not then come to a Compliance r

I will tell you why. Becaufe we judge our Condition better, and they
j u lee it worle than really it is ; and therefore fraud upon greater terms

than we will give them. We think things will go better with us in time,

and they think they will grow worfe. We flatter our felves with vain

hopes, and rely upon Braiidenhtrgbi Afliftance, Spain* breaking with our
Enemies, the Parliament of Englands not fupplying that King to carry on
the War, and the like, when they know the quite contrary in ali humane
appearance. Or perhaps we areafraid ro irritate Franc*, ifwe mould make
overtures to England, and EngUnd wdl not give fuch an umbrage ofJealou-
fie to France, as to tamper with us, except they be firft allured from us of
fatisfaftioh. But cannot theefFeel'ihg this be put into the hands of his

K/^W/i, and a few others, as it was lately, to be privately tranfa&cd by
them? Here then it is that the Shoe pinches, We area Popular State, the

People null think, till an Enemy cones, they can defend themfelves, and
thei eforeoui Governours dare not adventure to tender England fuch fatis-

faftion as (for ought I fee} they wdl h >ve, left they either mould not be
able to perform it, or if they do mould lofe themfelves with the People.
And therefore! fbrefeetlr VVarwUl he continued till we be reduced to
that conditio-, that we ffia)J be no. /lie ?tcd to give them both their De-
mands by Pul lick Tranfa^ion,r rat lea'ft that way break with one of them.
And on this Foundation I fhal! now proc-; ei to guefs at that which I think
is raoft likely to beta J us.



Seel. 1 1 . Conjectures of future Affairs] The motion* of the enfuing Summer
likely to be quick and great* Ai to this Republick, probabh England ma)
get a Bridle to <urb u$) France the Saddle to ride w, Cofcn a fupernu-

merarjGirtb, Munftcr a Bojf of the Crupper, Our Condition deplor-

red and confolated, A caution for England and the Orange- Family,

The Authors Fears of what mil at laji befal us. The SpanitTi Ne-
therlands a dying. The Friendship of England and France jiek at hearty

and cannot livelong. That of Spain and England found at heart, and

mil recover.

A Lthough I have fometimes fpent almoft whole nights at gazing on
the Stars, and could perhaps erect an Aftrological Scheme as well as

another; yet I never u fed that way, nor never fhall, forguefTing atFutu-
rites ; becaufe I know it is vain to think we can fpell Gods Providence, by
their myftical Hieroglyphick. Yet let me fay it without vanity, I do be-

lieve I have made as many conjectures concerning Kingdoms, States and
particular place?, as any man ofmy quality in Eurofe\ not by any Enthu-
iiaftick Spirit of Prophecy, or by Aftrology from the Stars ; but reafons

of State, their Intcreft, and the fundamental Maxims -of their Government;

fometimes out of curiofity only, and fometimes for other ends, but fuch

as aie honeft I allure you ;
for none are either better or v/orfe by it but on-

ly my Brothers and ny felf. The reafon why I adventure to do this pub-

lickly now, is that I m?y awaken us out of our fecurity, and that we may
lcok about us, and fee if poflibly we can prevent thofe things which it is

very probable are coming upon us. Onely I defire to do it modeftly, as

it becomes every Chriitian ; and neither on the one hand to pretend to

that certainty as if we were ofGods Council, nor on the other hand to fall

under Chrijh rebuke for not difcern'mg the Sigm of the times, which are both

theological and political, but I am now only treating ofthe latter, and to

that I (hall confine my difcourfe.

Now that we may be quickned to defend our felves, comply with Eng-

land, and free the Spanifh Netherlands from their fears , and our felves from

the Neighbourhood of the French there, (this being one Reafon of State

why we formerly made Peace with Spain, left we mould be in continual

danger of annoyance from France ) and alfo render their maintaining

their Conquefts among us more difficult, by their being kept uncon-

nected with that Kingdom : I mail now proceed to the Conjedures I have

made, not with an Aftrological Confidence, but a Chriftian allowance of

divine Providence,which ftrangely alters times and feafons, pulls down one

and fets up another, confounds the Wifdom ofthe Wife, brings to nought

the counfels of Acbitophels, and turns the great Dellgns and Preparations

for War, into a happy complianceand peace as he pleafes, and all in infi-

nite Wifiom, though vve cannot difcern it, the knowledge of Gods
provi-



Providence even when palt or prelent, and much more when rmure, oeing to

David,& therefore far more to us. Too wonderful[or as^fo high that we cannvt P;-i/. 1 3?.

attain unto it-^und fo deep in the great wai ers, that thefootjieps thereofarc not

to be traced arid known. So thac we may well fay, as of old, Dei ja\ienti*> p;
•
77 '

cjr hominnm ftidtitia rcgunt n.undnn. Hift then, ifwe awake out ot our fcc.-

rity,and look \ij in the morning of the year, we muft needs conclude of foul

weather tne enfuing Summer s the Slie usfo red,tbdt we may ealily perceiv e it

portends Woodland the low eft Region isfo Ion ring, that we rr.av eaiily.dif-

cern that a tempeduo us ftorm is a gathering •, except we be io belotted, as the

fooliih Jews cf old, with fecurity, that we cannot d>.fcern,as Chnft tells therlr1

the figns of (he times, Can all Europe almoft be Arming, and we alleep iu

the Bed of Security, dreaming of Peate? Belides the incredible preparations

of France ^ is not England, Swedeland, aud all our Ntigl.bou. s aimoft up

and at work , and can we think they would be at that Coll fur a Comedy of .

Peace? have we not all the reafon in the world, to think it will be to '.s, a

Tragedy of War ? Let others enjoy their opinion, ;
and not take the Aiarm.

till they fee Hambal ad porta* j for my part I mult needs profefs, I cannot,

from what I obferve, but conclude, that the affairs ofthe enfuing Summer,are

like to be great, and the motions thereof quick, and fuch as will highly con-

cern us in thefe Countreys.

As to this Repiblick, which hath at this time tl.efe four declared Enemies,

England, France, Colen,md Munficr j I mall briefly fpeak my thoughts,

with reference to them all.

England piobably will get a bridle e: rb us. I have (hewn in the Pre*

face, what they account the Interef of the Kingdom ; We fee norwithftan-

ding the Prince of Orange his Promotion , they [till pmfue the War ; and

n u'l we no: then conduce, that they feek fomah ng fur. her ? Whether they

will by Sea attacque oui Coufts,or by marching their Ar.ny about over Land^

is not for me to de ermine
y
much lefs what particular places belo.v t ey

may fail upon, or whatfuccefs they may have. Yet I conclude they will

havefome hank or other upon our Naval power, one way or other, be-

lo.e they make Peace with uSj otherwife they will continue the War the

following Summer, to try their utmoft, to get that which we will not give

them.

France that is already got into the Saddler will there fit and ride us,

though we flatter ourfelves, we ihall by one means or other iliake him

out of it, and off our backs. Tr-uly I cannot but wonder often times, to

hear what vain hopes men exprefs •, and there's no contradicting them
^

(although fometimes I cannot contain my felf from fmiling, or fhaking

my head ) ohat Erstpce muftbe content with one or two of our Cities which

we can bed fpare, and with . o oidence almoft as large, as if they were

ready to run away , or refolved to march out and quit thofe Cities they

have, at our pleafurc. As if the French were fuch fools, to be at thac

vaft Expence, great Pains, even the King hirafeif peifonglly , and have

N
"
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tuch advantage upon us, and qtnc the lame tor a thing of nothing? 1-ormy
part, I am arfraid they will rather get more, then lofe that they have gotten

already. And I know, their defign is, togetal! atlaft. It is true, if we com-
ply with En vland, and fo ftrengthen our felves by them and Spam, we may
thereby hope either to obtain better conditions by Treaty, or compell them
thereunto by Force. But I am fpeaking or' the ftate of the War, as now it

irands.

Colen, that pretends to fome of thofe Cities which we held about the

Rbyne, that are now in the power and i offefiion of the French, may poilibly
'

for his pains, and permillion of their palTage, &c. get fomefufernxmerary
girth, one place or other that may be of no great concernment to France,
cither for their deiigns upon us, or the Empire, and mufl be contented there-

with.And perhaps for fome time his Counfellors may have their Penfions con-
tinueJ from Frame.

Munfter, that is mereinary and fights for Money, will get a bos off the

crupper, j French Levels made and minted of Dutch Ducats. For elective

Princes, as Bijhops, that are only for life, feek more to enrich themfelves,

then to enlarge their Territories, as thofe do that are hereditary.

And this is likely, fo far as I can fee, to prove our condition -, except

Sxof a?t5 lAvxAvni appear in the Tragedy, or God Almighty by fome wonder-
ful providence, make a change in the Scene of this War. W hich, I confefs,

is very deplorable, which way foever we look •, and we are not fo fenfible of

it now, as we /hall be hereafter. I had thought here to have lit down a little

with a lamentation, b-t I have been fo large already, that I fha'l wholly wave
itforiheprefent.

And yet it is a bad wind that blows no good, we may make this advantage

of our miferies, fo long as we remain amidft our Enemies, when a Peace is

once conduced j that we may hold them both fair to us, and fo fecure our

felves a little more inquirer, then we perhaps think, by bemg ready to clofe

with either, to the great prejudice of the other.

And therefore lee me freely infert this importantand neceffary Caution for

England^That they fakg heed they do not over-do their war^and fo far irritate

this Republickjthat out of a preieut prejudice and pallion, and alfo defpera-

tion of their future quietnefs from them, they call in the French, to be re-

venged of them, though it be to their own r uine.

I know many are jealous, that this whole War is only to mske the Prince

of Orange a Monarch,an& the two Crowns will have no more to do with

the States •, although I profefs, I am far from thinking , that thofe two

Kings and Kingdoms would be at all this expence of blood and treafure for

that end only^ and do believe that if that would fet us in our former

condition, it would foone be affented unto-, not only by the multitude,

but the wifeft men amongft us -, who know the extraordinary abilities and

great capacities of his Highnefs. Therefore let me fay it freely wi;hout

offence, either of Him or his Enemies, that I perceive many lay this for a
"<" "" ""' "
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fundamental Maxim, Better a Prince that hath foner to defend ut, then one

whom we mnft only defend. And except my eye-fight fail me, fame are faft

at work in preparing materials to build thereon. A word is enough to the

wife, and therefore I will fay no more.

Nay, I will not duTemblc my further fears, That if France keeps thofe

places on the South Sea, and ihould get others lower, either in Holland or

Friejland, as may capacitate him to incommodate their Trade, though we
ihould have peace for fometime with him, we ihall fall into his hands at laft.

For the French are already fo near us on every fide, that they hover over us,

as a Hawk over the prey, watching only an opportunity,how they may grafp

us in their ralons.

If any ihall here ask me, Why may we not the'", as well now become

French ?

I alfo ihall ask fuch one Queftion, which when they fatisfie me in, I

alfo Ihall them. You know certainly you muft dye at laft, ( whereas here is

only uncertain fears) and yet when you are fick, why do you take Phyiick,

and ufe means for recovery ? Is ir not becatfe you defire to live as long as you

can? Do you not account him a mad man, that will caft away lis life, al-

though he muft lofe it at the laft? And rightly, becaufewho knows what

God may do, and whether he may not recover him, though the difeafe be

defperate?

Having fpoke our thoughts concerning thefe united, we ihall now
fpeak of the Spanifli Provinces. I have as much fmattering skill in Phy-

fick, I confefs, as would ferve me to make Charon a fraight of old Wives
^

yet I am far from being arrived at the confidence, which I have obferved

in Vrinal Doctors. And yet for once, I will adventure to try the little skill

I have, with thofe State-Afonntebanckj, that are fo fecure concerning the

Spanijh Netherlands. For my part, I have ihak'c their water again and

again, and can find nothing but fymptoms of death. I Ihall only promifc,

that I ihall not with an EmpericciJ confidence tell you the time : Kingdoms

and States, as well as private perfons, fomerirnes languiih out, rather then

live their laft, but that they are fo fick, rhatl fee no hopes of their Reco-

very if this War continues. And I wi!l teli you my fears for the enfuing

Summer.

i, The incredi61e preparations that France makes this Winter , both of

Men and Money, as it they would f« all at ftake for carrying on the following

Summers Wars.

2. The Empire's Army is over-matchr with Tdretnt. They know, that

we are not in a capacity to recover the Cities we have loft, and that they can-

not conquer thofe that remain
j fo that their Armies cannot be deiigned either

for ftrengthning their o-.vn Garrifons, or forcing of ours. Except they will

fpend a Summers Expedition upon fome inconiiderablc out-Garrifons, which

I cannot imagine.

3. 1 have looked roundabout in Europe, where this ftwrn fliould fall

,
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and can fee no place it hovers over, except thofe Provinces, and our felves

.

4, I coniider the eminent advantage Trance hath at prefent by their Friend-

ihip with England ; which I fear he will take.

5. Although I do no: think France will prevail by all his endeavours

wi:h Er.plandio break with Spain
^

ye; I think England will either be em-

ployed in doing their own work, or notfo quickly break wich France, to

ftop his carreer in over-running thofe Netherlands.

0. \\"eJhall either have the \Va;s con.inue, or a Peace, if the former as

they are, though EngLtndhelps not therein, (for they profefs in the r Decla-

ration to maintain the Treaty at Aken ) yea, though they would hinder it, yet

1 do net fee how they can pratfi, ally, if they have not prevented it before-

hand by their Treaty •, nor we to befurethe Wars continuing. If a Peace be

concluded, we lhall be forced to forfake them • this being the main ground

of the quarrel. For ifwe would have helped France tahave ruined t. em, we
might have been quiet for fome time atleaft: but be:aufe we had rather

quench, then fe: our neighbours houfe on fire,leftours follow it in the flames,

France hath fallen upon us, and jhall we not then think that he will cudgel us

into fuch conditions ? It is true indeed, xijipgUfid and we come to underftand

one another, and our joy nt inter eft better,, we may fuccour them for fome

time : but that's not my fuppofal, of the \Va,s continuing as they are^which

in that cafe implies a Orange complication or difeafes, which to me, who
knows not their Treaty, feems incurable.

7. And where elfethey lhould have afiiltance to fave them, if France

will fall upon them, I fee not. For the Empire cannot, it is we'l if they can

fave themfelves, Spain is at a great diftance -

y
May make perhaps fome Jiver-

fion in Catalonia, or fome fmall from Alillan, £ c. But what's that to &,e
thofe Provinces?

8. We muft therefore confider if they ftand on their own leggs,.fo

as to withftand their Enemies power, and not to be thrown down thereby.

And here we mall find the number of S^amjl) inconijjerable- the Dutch
very wavering and uncertain: Some Popifli Zealots thinking France can

beft carry on their defigns •, others betwixt hopes and fears, wi/hing

they might fee an ilTue, and others plainly defpairing of reliftance, de-

firing they were over. Their Cities great and untenable, feveralof them

requiring a'moft as many to man them well, as they have Spanifi in the

Countrey . If they can make good Bruxels, Antwerp, Namur, and fiend,

for fome time, to fee if the affairs of Europe may not a'ter, it is all I

exped. But what (ha. I become of the,whole Countrey, and the reft of the

Cities, Bruges, Mechlin, Cant, Lwain, &c Some of them as large as

moll: Cities ia E rope. Three Nob'.emen, An. 1427. (as Guicciardine tels us)

with great charges, had five of the greateft Cities on this fide the Alpes

meafured, and found but 1 8 Rods or Perches difference. Of which Lovain
andGant, the greateft: Paris (within the Walls) and Liege alike ^ Colen

tl.c-leaft.But neglecting to mention the juft meafure,c7^VaW>;?f tells us they

are



are 6 Italian miles within, and above 8 without the walls. And though this

be enough, yet I mult needs-think them more. For having had the curio-
fity to meafure one of them for all, I found it upon a warm walking
witHn the Walls, three ful. hours bymy Watch. And besides this, Paris
and Liege are moft populous, Celtn next, but tbefe of the Netherlands leafl. :

io t' at 1 leave any rational man to judge w!:a: number of men they require
to maintain them, For I will no: novftand to make that ca'cularion. Nov
if he takes thefe two great Cities, he is in the Lean of Brabant and F/anders3
fo that all the reft wil ta'i of themfelves-. I conclude therefore, that except
the Treaty between France and England kcur: them, which is unkod vn to

me- or that God in his all-wife Province, make fome wonderful change
in :h? Scene of affairs in E rope, the Spanijh Netherlands a e 'oft. Having
therefore this to'.ed their paftmg Bell, wew.lileae them to Godsm?rcy,
and the King of France's clemency, and haft us out of them to France and
England.

And here many perhaps will think me little better than mad, to crofs

the current opini >n ofQ.riftendcm- wlten I fay tha: the Ffiettdjhip ofFrance
and England, Ufickjit heart, and cannot It ve long j and the contra i y of t!iar

between England and Spa.n. But I matter no: that, other mei have their

way of making their meafures, and I have mine. And indeed I thought
to have communicated it, bu:th :

s working having already e:cceeiei my i :-

tendons, and that would be a great digrdlion, 1 would only tell you my
grounds or reafor.s for the pie. em, why I think fo, and may happily make
a particu'ar difcourfe of the o.h^r hereafter.

Hot! FtA-nce and England came io be fo great Friends as to agree to

commence, and carry on a War thus far againft us, is no: no.v mme e iqui-

ry-r but to fliew the.e is no fu:h gromd to defpairofco.npliar.ee with

England, notwithstanding t

1

eir prefen: League with France, is mydefign.

Anr] for this end I /hall rirft ihew that though this Friendlhip is fair out-

wardly, each for their own ends
;

yet th.it it is no: fo cordial and rim,
as many amongft us fear it is. And to fay the iruth, the conlidera.ion

hereof, was the rirft dawning of hopes I had, for the Pi o:eftant In:ereft,and

the good of th^fe Countries. Nov although I couli mention fome more
pri ate expoftulat'ons, and perhaps, fome of their Articles, although I

could by no mea s, e^er procure from either (iie, the knowledge of them

all: yet I think it not fit to mention thefe, but fueb things only as are

publick, ando:heisas well as my felf may know, if they ufe their eye-

fight, and obfer*ation.

I,et us rhen omitting all ferrets and Myfteries of State, which yet are the

beft grounds to make a judgment, when certainly known ^ we will only-

mention fuch things as are public, klv apparent, but being not conlidered in

fubordination to Reafons of State, were unufeful to the moft, for the end I .

haveobferved them.

When all Et.r^e flood in doubt what England would do, and all men on

then



their tiptoes wiib cxpedation \ to fee whether War or Peace, betwixt that

Kingdom and thefe Countries : upon the Smyrna's Fleet return , the

doubts of n any were then decided. The Saturday morning early after the

tight, the Fiffate fent his Footman to tell me they had fought, with fome
generals thereof, and that the Fleet was before the Land : I muft confefs,

I flood amazed at Holmes's furious folly, who had orders only to bring

them up, nor to commence a War, the Declaration thereof being not

publi/hed -

y
although to rhofe that would not fubmit to fuch orders, it was

all one erred , though not in formalities , which are the greateft plea

that I know of, that the English have for that Adion. Upon this I began '?

to conlider the Reafons of State as to England, both domeftick and for-

leign^ For I reafoned thus, if this Friendlhip be fo firm, that England will

gothiough vi'vh France maM their great deligns, I mufl make other mea-
fures then I had formerly done. But ftill finding all Reafons of State againft

this , and thofe jea'oulies of changing Religion and the Government in thofe

Kingdoms frivolous, (as I have demonftrated ) I found alfo thereby

Wronger grounds of hope for the Protcftant Religion and common In-

tiefl: of Europe
-^
and that it was only a temporary Friendfhip, out of

fome particular peake , or ddign againft thefe Provinces, which would
have an end when (atisfadion therein was given to that Crown. Whilft I

am bulie in balancing all the Reafons of State for thofe Kingdoms, and
likewife for their Intreft abroad as compreheniively as I could, the Pro- 1>

teftants intreft, the Triple Alliance, thegreatnefs |>f France, the danger of
England,. &c comes the Englijh Declaration of War to mine hands , but
without a particular date, contrary to pradfe, but wifely to colour what
Helms I ad done. Which having diligently perufed, what I defired firfl

to fee, I found laft to my great fatisfadion, and that is that they would
fapport th( p race made at Aixla Chappelle,(ot Ak£n)s.nd notwithftanding the \

profecution of the War,vpill maintain the true intent crfcope ofthefaid Treaty

G7- / hat in all their Alliances which they have orjhalln ake in the progrefs ofthis

War,they h*ve& mil take carc,to preferve the ends thereofin jiolable&nles pro*

voked to the contrary. Whereby 1 was fully confirmed in my former opinion,

fo that I will now proceed to relate fuch things which have publickly part in

the management of this War, that are fuiflcient I think to induce thofe that

a:e unprejudiced, though perhaps not to convince the obftinate, tobeof
the fame opinion with my fdf, and that the Friendlhip of England and-
France is not fo firm as they have feared. Promiiing that though all States,

as Gamefters,muft and will be cautious in their playing their parts ,
yet there

appeared ftill more than ordinary jealoufies of each others Friend/hip all

along, in the management of this War,
i . It is obfervable that though France is the Principal in the War, yet

they were fo diffident of England^ that they would have them firft to begin

it, that fothey might fee them certainly Engaged againft us,

2. When they are both Engaged, they truftnot one another, without

great



great Hojlages as it were on both hdes
;
the French Squadron of Ships with

the EngUjh, and the Duke of Monmouth with the body of an Army with

the French.

3. That body of the Engtijh, which doubtlefs lliould have remained to-

gether under tbeir own general Officers, conjoyned with the French Army,
we know was nottrifted by the French fo to do, but were mingled here

and there, under the principal command of the French Generals.

4. The Fleet wherein the EngliJJj had the principal ihareof power and
command , only faced ours at rirlt in point of Honour

j
yet attached

them not, though they had the wind, whereby they might ealily have
'done itattheirpleafure, and alfo to their advantage, but ltood over again

to the EngltjJj Coaft. Which fools thought was want of Valour, but wife

men will judge it reafon of State, that they might flay and cbieive what
fuccefs the French had by Land. And had we not tallen upon them , for

Reafonsof State in thofe circumftances and Government of thefe Provin-

ces that are well known, I think they wonld have done as little as they

could for France, to have fought us to this day.

5. After that fight, though they knev feveral of their Ships were laid up,

and fome thoufands of men called out of the Fleer, yet notwithftanding

all the Summer after for many weeks, they attempted nothing againft us

with their Fleet. Intending doubdefs to do their own work, as they

then lay France did then s.

<5. How the Eno/jjh wereftartled,at the French's coming to Vrrech was
very apparent, which we have formerly mentioned.

7. Why might not England, as well as the reft of the World, think that

Wejel, Rijnberg, Skexker, Sconfe, and the reft of cur ftrongout-Gar-rifons

might give the 1 rench furfkienr work? And the French on the contrary,

who had laid their trains before hand, know that when they came to tire

them, there was 1 fear they would mifs, and they Ihouli fail of having

thefe places? Yea why may they not delign by th.s means to break bo:h

oor powers fo by Sea, that they may rife up to comend with eitl er of us ?

Iamfurethefe things are vcryufual with Princes and States, and exam-

ples of tl is kind are intinite. Why may we not then think that Englatrd

might hereby delign to break France's power by Land, and France Eng-
Unds power,and outs a'.fo by Sea ? How often thefe two Crowns have played

fuch like games with one another formerly ; when England had footing in

France , is apparent from the Hiftories of both Nations. But we will

fpeak of that which more nearly concerns onrfelves, and within our own
knowledge. In ourfirfl: War with England, I obferved, what influence

Don Alonx.o, the Relidefttfor Spain at London, had, to foment thofe jea-

losies that tha; Common-wealth had of this, that it was the Kings,

caufe, which thib : ubliek by means of the Orange Family had efpou-

fed, and what aififlance Spain, (which firftpublickiy acknowledged that

Common-wealth) would afford them, &c. And when we were both en-

gaged.



caged, how the Sftmijh dmv their Forces towards our Frontieis, as if. they

alio would fell.upon us
3 and when we declined, withdrew them again, to

encourage us bo h to continue the War. And in o; r fe<.ond War, fifranee

had no: a g:eat hand both in contriving and continuing it, wife men are much
deceived, and the Fr«Kjbmifreprefer.tedtothe World. By what inducenflents

they peif vaded bo:h iides to a u illingnefs to that War, 1 lift not to mention,

nor is there much necefluy thereof, the, being fo we 1 known to feveral of

both Nations. What a hand they had in its continuation, wc may ealily per-

ceive, if we re-<o.le i but what palled therein. When the Engiijh in the fiift

Battei had beaten us, F. ante being only a SpeU-ator to ballance EnglandJdc-
comes our Second and Monfieut^ the Kings only Bro:her> and his La iy, '

Englands only Sifter, were net permitted to i.fe any public k exprelllons of

joy by Bo.erires, or otherwife for their Brother the D;.ks of Tvrks Vi&ory
over Qfdan . 1 i eir 1 leet under de Dnks of Beaufort ihall come to our af-

ji'^ance, which occaiioned the dividirg the Enghfi/s, by which means, and

Aftffcfc/.precipitancy (who would needs tight contrary to the advice of the

chief and heft Commanders in the Fleet,,' s jafcough toldc s in the Hague) the

Enghjl) are beaten by vs. And to Buoyup En^Und again, a private League

is made between the two Crowns, as I have formerly declared from-an Ho-
nourable Author. So that thefe tricks of .Stateare ufual, though not difcern-

ed by every eye; nor dare I ceaftue them alwayes for i'nul, erceptlfee

mani'eftly foul play, becauf? I know not the Reafons of Sta. e, which are the

Gioundsor their proceedings.

Having thus Ihewn, and I think fufficiently, that the FrierdjJjip ^/England

<»?.</ Fiance/* (ickat heart •, I Ihall now proceed to ihew, that it cannot iive

lo?ig, bat if France goes one, will and maft dye quickly

,

i . England* Intereft will perfwade them to this, which they cannot but dif-

cern dearly prompts them to put a ftop to France's Progrefs. If any think

that they are fo blinded wi.h Pallioa, that to be revenged of us, they will

ruitie themfeK es : 1 am not of their opinion, for many Reafons,which I think

lam clear in ; although I Ihall not meation them now, but only appeal to the

ifiue, whether they or I be in the dark and deceived.

2. The many tricks that France piayes them, fume whereof I have hinted,

andfeveral otheis might be mentioned, Tl at 1 know they have attempted,

but been difappointed in , cannot but alienate the Engiijh from them.

?. A Treaty b.ing the game ( as I have faid ) we ihal! play it, ( which the

fooner and better for us ) i foiefee plainly, that fuch Cards will be p!a, ed, as-<

will make it appai ent, that the pack was neither fairly ihu»rled,nor delt, and
that the trench mean to play at la bete with us both j and if we continue

to play, mall come to lofting loadamax. laft ; So that though the French have

more of Clubs and Sfades in their hands, by which they hope to win the Dia-
monds, we lha'l havemo/e of the Hearts between us, and fo perhaps fave

fome of our ftock at the (lake.

4. If England comet© receive latisfa&ion, thefpiritof the Nation will

turn



'Vara the fcales. For fuppofe that fliould be now, that Comines tels us was Lb.

heretofore, (which yet is foonerfaid than proved) yet we muft needs think

that if France deals unfairly with thern^ they will not only have a fair o

caiion to defert them, but the King ani his Court -, the Parliament and People

will be more irritated agamic them, then they are now agarnft us, (as is ufnai

in fuch cafes) and be readier to rejoyn with us and tall upon them, then they

were to joyn with them againft us, for the converfation both of their Re-
ligious and Civil Concernments,

f,
The Neceflity of keeping up ballance between France and Spain ,

will neceflitate England to break with France, or at lead: hold them to keep
more within their bounds, as we ihall more fully Ihew hereafter.

-6. Nay, the very defence of thefe Countries , which we think they feek

toruine, will caufe them either to bring France to a peace with us, or

themfelves to help to defend us againft them. For they will never fuffer

France to have them all- no, nor the greateft part of the irmitime Provinces,

nor the ltrongeft, as Holland, if they can pofiibly hinder it, chough they may
permit them fome part of the Superior, for having themfelves a mare of the

Inferior, as I have formerly lhevvn. So chat our Intrcfi is fo far England/,

and is the greateft fecurity we have, nex: o Gods pro:ection, and our own
ftrength, that we /hail not be whoLy over-run and brought under the French,

Yea, this is fo highly their concernment, that I pervade myfel f', if all the

ftrength of the 3 Kingdoms under the Crown or England, and all the Power
of Spain with them, can hinder ir, France ihall never gain them-, or if he

do, never quietly poflefs them.

And thefe things I think are fufficient, to free us from our foolifli fears

of England-^ and to perfwade us to a compliance with them, feeing we are

both fo greatly concerned to comply.

We ihall now pioceed to ihew the quite contrary of the Friendship be-

tween Spain and England,that it isfound at heart,and will recover. Wherein
we need no: befo large,becaufe that which ihews that the friendship of France

and England muit dye, proves that of England and S^arn will live.

That this Friendihip is found on the (iie of Spain, none queftions 3 this

being the great motive, ( though not the only I confefs ) that hath kept the.u

from breaking with France.

And that it isu'fo fo on the fide of England, I think is as clear to thofe

that coniider.

1. Their declared intention of maintaining the Treaty at Aix U ChayclU

( or Aken ) in their Declaration of this War.
2.Although a proviiional chuk,ttn!efs provoked to the contrary, in the clofe

thereof, gives them a latitude of breaking with Spaing ye: notwithstanding

they have been provoked feveral wayes by them, as all know that have ob-

ferved the War, yet they will not break with them we fee ^ which is a clear

demonftration their Friendihip is firmer than we imagine.

5. The importunities of France, which we know have been great, that

j O England



England would engage with them agatnft Spain alfo, hitherto wc fee, have

prevailed nothing herein.

4. The aiTurance we know England hath given the Court of Spato, both

there and at i?r//.vr/.r,coneerning tne Spantfh Netherlands,makes us not doubt

of their intentions, although we do of France's, by reafon both of their

preparations and opportunities, as we have formerly Ihewn. But if Yrance

would fall upon them, as ne have reafon to fear -

y
that will prove both our

After ions the ftronglier, making the Friendlhip of England and Yrance dye
immediately, and that of Spain an J Engl.nd quickly recover. And if'.his

faveiiOt :1k fe Provinces for the prefent, there's nothing (fo far as I fee) un-

der Heaven that can, as 1 have formerly Did.

We perceive then the pulfe of this Friendlhip bea s bo.'"1 ftrong and or-

derly enough, to fecure us fromolllears of its eying, lcK>vtfkihe patient

onte more and v. e Inail find no further neei 01 fuvli Phyftukm advife,as the

Author ofiaYrance loiitt ;wf,in his Avis 1 np&et&Ht \t- And.terrcjag.^ji.
sn .hatthediftenper was only a fit or tw 00; an Ague theiaftSpri ..„,- and
therefore f > *ir from being %tftgej&i s

;
t a. u may rSone r^: er Phylical ac-

cording to the Pi 0- ei b, An gue in the Spring, is 1 kyfic -J or a Kig • And
thatt: e bouy Politick of 1 pain inti eir Frienump with England is recover-

ing, as Wei as the King of ^p/wperfonally is recovered.

1. If we conlider the Common imereftot Europe, wherein the Englifi
not only are, but alfo profefst! emfelvescomeruei. And for this I need not

an other proof, but the triple AlUance , and the Declaration of this War,

U6%
23 '^ ot^ wmctl vvhofoever reads, m ft needs acknowledge this for truth.

2. The great intereft of Trade which the Enghjk hzvchitUe Spanijl] Do-
minions. The very erfedb the Merchants had Handing out there, were com-
puted at the beginning of this War, at iixteen Millions. And can we think

the King will eaiily forgo his Cuftoms, and the Kingdom their Commerce
with thofe Dominions ? W hich in my calculation, is eijual with that they

have wzito all Europe belides.

3. We know that,hey have lately made a peace in the iVefi Indies , and

how peremptory they are in the obfervance thereof; fo that the Governor of

Jamaica upon ornj Jai; ts of him, u,asfentpnf >ner to London, ch^t up in the

Tower, rjc. And ihah we think then, that they will breakinto War at home?

4. England cannot bm be fenfible of the greatnefes of Yrance, and cannot

EfefafenceJefs, bu: they muft needs think, that it is their concernment that

hegro.v not fo great, that he become their Matter a ! fo at laft? And the

whole World kno.vs that Spain not only hath been now for many years

the baliance for them, but ftiil muft be fo upon the Continent, or none:

The Princes or the Empire being now fo divided between the Imperial

and Trench Crown. What wife man therefore can think now that Spain

declines, butthatthe Empirezni tnglana are high !p concerned to fupport

them? And iball we think then that inftead of this, either Ihould help

foiwajds their downfal ? For my part, were there, no other reafon of ftate,

but



but this, I fliould not fear Englands breaking with Spain, and efpecialiy now

that they fee wbat progrefs France hath made amongft us.

$. This hath been 9. Fundamental Maxim in the Government of England,

to keep the baliance e, en betwixt the two Crowns of Spain and / ranee, ever

fince Lewi* the elevenths time, who feifed on BurgHndy,whKh was formerly

the ufual Confederate with England againft France. In place whereof A*r-

flria firft, and after Spain obtaining the reft of the Provinces that were under

Charles, kftrDuke of Burgundy, by Marriage ofhis Daughter 5
England af-

ter ftill had an eye to them in reference to Yrance. And when the Civil Wars

in thefe Provinces broke out, and England was jealous of France's being our

Protedor : Q^Eliz.abetb would not permit it,itill having refpeA to the Houfc

•f Burgundy, as Thitantu and Cambden in the forecited places ihe.v.

And thus you have my Conjectures, with fuch Keafons of State whereon

they are grounded as are pubiick, and may therefore be publi/hed : I having

induftrioufly declined, all reflections on private Tr.anfa&ions
;
Treaties, and

Articles whatsoever, that fo no fide may have any juft occalion of being of-

fended with my writing.

ScCt. 1 2 . France's Ambition, Growing greatnefs. The caufes thereof:

We and Englandin thefault. The Common Interefl of Eurcpe to op-

pofe France particularly declared of the Empire> Spain^ England
,

Denmark, and this Republic'* and Bans Towns. Tea, of Sweden
,

Savoy , and Switzerland. The baliance of Europe to be kept even
,

and by whom.

TO thofe that know the World^t- ambition ofYrance cannot be unknown.
Lets but look a lttle about us, and we fhall fee the Yrench Interefl is

every where driven on. To let this forth in its right colours, would require

Volums rather than Pages. We ihall therefore do as the Painter, that inftead

of drawing the Giant at length, drew only his Thumb • or as Geographers

that fct forth great Countreys in fmall Maps. And for this we ihail not

look far backwards to former times, but only our own , faze France re-

covered of thofe ftrong Convuliions , by the Civil Wars and DhTentions
in Mazarines time, in the Minority of his prefent Afajefly-

f
and we ihall

rind fufficent, to awaken the moft part of Princes and States in Europe, to

look to themselves. The Invaiion of the Spam]]} Netherlands , the taking

the Yrench Conste (
though after reftored to the Spanifi ) and Larrain,whizh

they ftill keep
.'

;

t! e engaging a ftrong party of the Eleclors, and Princes

of the Empire for their intereft- the work they have made in Poland and
Hungary, that rhat Crovn might be at their aifpofal, and this diverted

j

their taking the i-*edt off their Triple Alliance, and obliging him to give

the Empefor work in (jcrmeny^i Bi-avd^nberg in Pr'ujjia, with a great

Aim of Money, fame firj and Print alfo 6d I un of Gold, or tfooocc/. fter-

O 2 ling
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Zemri'ts

img- the endeavours they have ufei with Portngal'm S/u*'«adiverfion,
though that Kingdom is not in a capacity to ferve their dehgns ^ the work
aiio they have made in Italy

-^
their interefting themfelves in alt Treaties al-

moft in Europe • the Penlions they allow to Minifters of State in moil: Princes
Courts, and many other ways they take to enlarge their Empire. Thofe that
are defi.ous to fee their defigns, may confult the late Author of La France
Fohti

t
He,au Jes deffeins executes >-Jr & execwer. And efpecially die ingenious

difcourfe of the Baron of Ifola, in's Bouchera Efiate & de Jujhce Article 67
where he ihews France's afyhingto the Vniverfal Monarchy, and by what
Maxims and means, they aivance apace towards it -

t
and as their ambition is

g: eat, fo their pretentions are boundlefs. Who knows not how they pretend,
no: oily to the SpamJJj Netherlands, but the whole Empire ? Des juftes pre-

.

tent.ons da Royfur I' Empire,par le Sieur Anbery Advocat an Parliament,

&

nf\ Us du Roy. Printed at Paris i66j. And there are Anbery s, or at
leaft Adyo, ates enow in Parisjo draw up pretentions to the Crown of Eng-

5
an J [o of one Kingdom and S:ate after another, according as their

Swords mall be able to purmethem.
And indeed fuch is the growing greatnefs of that Kingdom, that it i-s be-

come formidable to all Europe. I need no; infift on this,the World is fuffici-

emly fe ilible of it
j but it may be worth our pains to enquire into the caufes

thereof.

. France formerly had feverai boundaries to their Ambition, which by
degrees they have broken down. Several Dukes, on the one fide that of
Normandy, and the Englijh after who for 400 years together, late dominati
fitnt in Gallia • tili Charle* the 7. his time ; and that Q?Bretagnie,t[[\ Charles
the 8 gained it to the Crown of France, by the marriage of Ann, Daughn r
of Francis the v-the lad Duke thereof ^ and on the oiher fide the Dukes of
Burgundy, till Lewis, the u. who afer.the death of Charles the laft Duke
flain at the Battle of Nancey, feizei thereon, aid united it to the Crown
of France. Thefe three Potentates kept the French Kings continually under,
by their confederations and Wars againft that Kingdome. Which Bands,.
t :ey having once broke, they became at liberty to get more elbow-room in

the World • and become the largeft, compacteit, and ftrongeft Kingdom of
Europe , were it not that their own inteftine Diviiions , and frequent Civil

Wr
ars Lath often weakned them.

After France had arrived at this greatnefs, the following Kings Charles
the B/k. Lewis the 12. and Francis the firft , fruitlelly fpent the Kingdoms
ftrength in their Wars in Italy, till Francis and Charles the 5. became com-
petitors for the Empire, and Spain and France , a fit match for each o:her in

power. Since which time fuch mighty contefts have been betwixt thofe
two Kingdoms

, as have filled a\\ Europe with terror and amazement, and
ajl Hiftorians with their Actions. But how France hath fo far prevailed , as

we fee at prefent, is partly by our own, aiid partly by the Englijh faulty

%;e by ComtTiifllon , and they by Qraifpon, as we /hall (with what brc-



vitywecan) make apparent, in regard it may be ufefJ to us both.

During tue Reign of Charles the 5. and Francis afo:efaid, the Reforma-

tion of Religion began, which occaiioned great alterations to the Kingdom
of i ranee, and to the King of Spain in thefe Low Countries. Wherein the

Crown of Spain continued to profecute their intereft , in breaking do.vn the

power of France by all means poliible, and elpecaily by joyningj with the

Gnifion faction, which ftiied themfelvts the holy League, under presence of

oppoling the Pratefianrs. Thofe great contefts whica ihe fe.e.al tactions in

France clothed with the glorious mantle of Religion, aie well known to thefe

that are conversant in their Hiltories, and are particularly declared by many
h

but belt in my judgment, on the Prcteftams fide by Bcz^axht Author (the ugh

no; mined) of thofe 1 j Books, he fliies Comn.entj.riovam deftatx PMigiohis

& Reip. in Regno Gallia,Jah Henrico, 2. Francifo i.Carolo 9.^ Henrico 3

.

And on the Tapifts by Da ila in his excellent Hiftory o c
the Civil Wars of

France. In which ConteH:s,*inthe Reigns of ihefojrforeme.itio.ied Kings,

the Succeflbrs of/><*//«> the i,and in the times ^i Henry the 4.who fucceedei

them j the Proteftants (called there Hi'gonots)got into their Pofle lion,above

300 Garrifons and Forts in that Kingdom.

On the other hand Franc: was not afleep, or wanting to prof.cute their

intereft, in fomenting, promoting, and carrying on thofe dLifions in thefe

Low Countries j to break down the power of Spain, into whofe hands they

had fallen by marriage, (as wehavefaid) and to remove the cbftade, which

thefe Provinces coiiftantly were, to their advancing their deligns. For

which end they continually aflifted us, and whilft they pretended to fight our

Battels, at our charges, they really fough: their own. And left the Houfe

of jfftjtriafo nearly allied! to Spain, Ihould afford them further aililrance,

they ingage Sweden to invade the Empire 2l~A give the Errpsror woi k at home,

allowing A. D. 163 1. Gufiawm uidolphm 300000 Franks tor le.ying an

Army, and a Million yearly for paying them, ( evray Frank being two Shil-

lings fterling) as in the years 1625. and 1635. c '- ey fatneru 'g a 1 the Em-
pire did on Spain, engaged us alfo in more firm and content Leagues againfr

them. This being the true State of thofe times between thofe t -Crowns,

we therein thus doubly miilarried, and erred both in our Civil and Reli-

gious Intreft.

Firft, in that we thought we could never bring Spain low enough, nor

afiifti^tfcrfufficiently againft them. In this blind zeal we went a great

deal too far, though nothing the length that France delired : For had we
liflned to their fuggeftior.s , we had to this day continued our Wars with

n#
,

Spain, and fo have done their work for them. What Arts France ufed to c'diicu

diflwadeus from peace widi Spain, may be fcenin their Hiftorian Priol,i. 10/
as well as our own, concerning the Treaty of Mnnfter, But the States

feeing the fucceiTcs of France, of whofe greatnefs they now at la ft, and in-

deed too late, 'became jealous ; to which they were the more awakened, by
the French approaches towards us in Flanders > and taking of Dunkirk., it

"" J

being



• -being their own Proverb Aye le Ffanctispour un Amy, nonfat ttxr ton vol*

Jm: they reiblve to take the opportunity which was put into their hands by
Spain

j who defpairing of peace with France, fought no hing more then
to takeotf their confederates, the Swede, andthefe united Provinces efpe^
cially, by concluding a Pea*e with us, and procuring one aifo between the

Empire and Sweden. For knowing their own weaknefs, and great work on
their hands, by the revolt of Portugal, Rebellion in Catalonia, the doubt-
ful condition of Naples, the frequent lofles they had received, and their

want of Men and Money to War every where { they offered us equal conditi-

ons
j
and we privately without the knowledge either of the French Ple-

nipotentiaries, or the Mediators ( Cbigie from the Pope, and Cor.taren from
the State of Venice) accept them a: laft, and a Peace is made betwixt us at

jMunjler, January 33. 1648. and quickly after between the Empire and
Sweden at Ofnabcrg Auguft the <5. in the fame year. By which means Spain
was treed from oar Wars, had oportunity of profecuting theirs againft

Portnga', and cf creating f>*»miouble at home, by joyning with the Con-
dean Fa&ion, in the greatnefs ©f Mazjirine, and the minority of his pre-
fect Majefty. This Peace fo ftuck on the Cardinals ftomack , that neither

He nor that Kingdom have ever digeftedit: but becaufe we would not

War for them any longer, refolved they wo- Id W7

ar againft us at laft :

though if we had not done that too long, they had never done this fo fuc-

cefsiul y.

Secondly, we help forward France's greatnefs and our own deftru&ion,

by helping to deftroy the Proteftant Intereft in thatKingdo.r. For as

France had the power of Spain to keep them in on every fide, fo they had
a fo a curb of the Proteftants at home, to check them in their exhorbita t

deiigns. WT

ho from the beginning of the Reformation under Francis
thetirft, Henry the id. and t rancis the zd. had grown to that ftrength

and greatnefs, that they grew formidable to the Crown of France. And not-

widftanding the Maffacre of Menndel and Chabnes, A. D. 1545. and the

8 fe cral civil Wars that was made againft them, (by Charles tie 9. and

3 by Henry the id. ) the great Maffacre at Paris 1572. Yet God fo bleft

them an J mukiplyed them, that in the year 1560. there was reckoned
above 1250 Churches of them, and by their feveral • a ituiations with the

two fore-mentioned Kngs at the end of the 1 Civil Was, and the Conni-
vance of Henry the 4; formerly Head of their Party , they got 30c .'at leaft

Garrifonsand Forts for their defence, which he uf*d to call , The Common-
wealth of Rochel, that and Monta ban being their principal places of
ftrength. From whom they obtained feveral immunities, but efpecially

that of the libeuy of ther Religion- which he confirmed to them by the
raificaionof the feveral conceflions of his PredecefTors in the Edift of
Nants, 1598. palTed in rhe Parliament at Paris, February the 2* in

the following year. Although the promulgation thereof, out of relpeft

to Cardinal Mcdiccs was defei'd, till March the 2. 1595. Which be rhen

vehe-



vehemently preft, beginning his fpeech with a ftrange prodigie that had fal-

len out betwixt himfelf and the Duke of Gi, ife 16 years before, who bein^

about to play at Tables in the pretence of many Nobles , there

a

r
peaied

drops of blood, which though once ana again wiped off, yet new ftill were

perceived, and none knew whence, t. ere being not any in the Room
that bled ^ which he then declared for a fad on en of much blood that

Ihould be lhed betwixt them two, which having accordingly ha penedto lis

great grief, he delired to take away all further occahons of iheir Cr.iJ

Wais by publilhing that Lutd, c-c. u hiih may be feen in Tbuaniu. This lib. 1 *%.

great King by name and merit, having fo.ght 140 battels and skirmilhes

with his own hands , beleagured 300 Cities and horts, was ro foor.er

/lain by the Dagger of that Rafcaily villain Ra iffac, intfcemidft of his

greateft Glory ana ueiigns, but ins Son and Succeffor Lewis be 1 ^.confirms

t. e fame, May the 22. 10 ic wnerein he acknowledges, .ha: Experience

ha\ %ng taught the Kings hu 1 rcdecejfors that the fury and . u knee
?J
Arms

\:*.d not pniy been unfruptablc to draw 1 hetrfiebjetisto the Roman I h-.rcb, bat

w. : rat ht : which made them have reconrfe by more happy Convfel
y
to

?Kiidneji\granta.g • hem the exercife oj the reforv.ta Relig ion they orofejjed: in

vehofi tntuaiton toufatber^fJenrythe^jbad made the edict oj Nantes, recon-

cile alt bis lozirg. itbje&s : the obfervation whercoj ha.ifetled & afj:i ed quiet

an:ongft them,n hick hud everj mcc contii ued withy.,, intt rrttptton.And declares

tbaithodgbtjaat teiici ve pe; ft oLq, irrevocable^ by that means hath no need

tobtcoti,.rrr<edi->y any new dtciarationsyct to theendhisfi bjccls may be affined

of his to oe & im eniion to have the Jam Editl un ioUbty keotfbcing made or

the good c quiet of ins Ji:bje:rs)i herefore it is ordained i > bin; with the advice

of the Queen Regent, Princes of the bloody c.tha thefame be kept inviolably,

and thoje thai . «tj> it,fever ely p/tjiifi. ed7as tro biers ofthe p blickteace

offhe Kin^ dorr.,- c Yet notwkhfta. ding all this, the King being pro oked by
the . , is induced, muchagainft I is inclii.anon, War againft hem whom he

declared Rebels 162 1. aid took ma^y of t eir .amio ary Towns from
them, yett is was at lalt compof?d,and they referved Rochet a ,d feveral hej

places ftill for theu defence. Jkirafterwards, at tbeinftigation of c

Richelieu, ( n t out of any zeal tor his Religion, beii.g caiiei the tiugonot

Cardinal, but of Policy to free Ftojjc£ from their fears of ireProteffcant
party at home ) with : ret the King makes War againft them again,

1625. and lent to the S.ates for twenty Sail of Men 6l War according

to the late Treaty, which was affented unto, though with g-ea reluftancy,

andas they weiefem under Admiral Hautbain-, which were ef e^ially inftiu-

mental of ruining the Pioteftants power at Sea, and of Rochel afterwards,

and confequently all the po er that party had left under the Duke ot Rohan,

with near 50 places for t' e-r Pioteftion : All their Cautionary Towns
being diimamled and they having no other iheiter, but the ihaddow of

the .iln.i^btyyitind their Kings 1 leniency left the . to flie unto for r! eir de-

fence, i>o that as I wilh we had otheryvife imploy ed our pov\ er, fo J pray

(as



( i s Sckooki.u v
in our hrft War wi;h England, Deum rogo

, filiu & nepotibm

J*
non imfm er

, gr«*e .? farentibutfattafucrhnt) that G od may not lay this fin to

cap. i. .
cur charge- rh« Pioreibnts having thus made their laft Will and Tefta- .

ment, whereby the Crown became i'ole Heir and Executor of all they had,

Lcivn the laijt, thereby became the great Monarch lince Charles the Great j

1 is prede^eflors having reduced the many Provinces difmembred from
France by Hugh Capet into one intire body j and he all the parts thereof to
the entire fubjVction of the Crown

j and that Kingdom e at liberty to look a-
broad, and carry on their defigns where they pleafe, having for this end
gained 3 Keys to their neighbour Kingdoms, Fignerol to enier Italy

-^
Bri-

Jac^ Germany, and Pcrptgnan Spair.
We have feen ho.v we have gone againft our intereft in overdoing our -

wo. k
j
le:s no.v lee how England have been no lefs guilty , in not doing their

duty
j
wherein they have not only beengteatly warning to themfelves , but

more to the Proteftaru intereft in Europe.
1 he Proteftants : n France having by Jims, Treaties , Conceffiotu , and

Confirmations of fev'eral Kings, obtained that ftrengrh which we have de-
clared: There could be nothing more clearly the intereft ofall thofecf the

Reformed Re ijoxi , and efpecially their Neighbours then to fuppor: :hem
in their juft Rights

j which Queen Elizabeth and her Council fo well under-
stood

,
that though Jhe had aiiiflei thele Provinces both with money ani

menconfiderably
, whereby /he had drawn upon her a War with Spain,

which was very coftly to her, and alfo occafionei the Rebellion in Le'.and^
which to reduce , flood Her and her Kingdome of England in 4 years time
no lefs, ifwe take Morifons accompt, then 1 198000 L. Sterling : yet (he

neglects not tofupply Henry ofNavar againft the Guifian League and Fa~

Comdcni ^ionfort:nefuppo;t of the Proteftants, with 101560 Franks for the Baron

AnmUs ot Bonna to raiie an Army m Germany, A. D. 7 587. for his fervice : and

1590, 71165 belides 20000 Ihe fpent in fending 4000 msn under the condud and
command of the LordWilloughby, A. 1 589, and 33333 to levy an Army un-
der the Prince of Anhalt , for the Service, and as much money Ihe lent

Navarhimfetf, the following year , 1590. ani continually upon all occasi-

ons fupported him and the intereft of the Reformed Religion in tho
r
e

Kingdoms, Kb that /he was publickly prayed for by the Hugonots as their

ProteBorefs.
Ua i 9 .

jsj fooner was this great Princefs dead, whofe glory yet will never dye,
being a: counted by her very Enemies the Guifians , the molt glorious that

everfwayed Scepter, gloriofijfimu, & omnium qua unqaamfceptrHm gefta-
runt,foeliciJp.muf<emwa,zs ThuamuizWs us, adding many great Elogiums
of her, and concluding none ever was orveillbe tike her of that Sex :) and
King Janes called in, to fucceed in that Crown : but the French, though they
had under hand oppofed the conj'un&ion of thofetwo Kingdomes all they
could , having ftill made ufe of Scotland formerly in their Wars with
England for a diver/ion to them, by fetting them upon entring that King-

dom



domat the back doore betwixt them j and as loath allfo that fuch an ic-

ceffion ofpower iTiould accrevv to their old enemies the Englifc - yet now
they are the firit that come with a fplendid Embaffage, to welcome him to"

his new Crownes. This King, ifhe had had as much of the Lions eourlUre,

as he had of the Foxes cunning and King-craft, as lie called it j how h
|

had it been both for his own Family and his Kingdoms ! But as he was me
occafion of the fad Difafters that happened to both, as is (hewn, not only b\-

the Hiftorians, but particular Authors hitthf Englijh Tongue, foliha.i

now briefly (hew how he occafioned many and great irreparable loffes to w e t«»,

the Protectant Interelr abroad, efpecially by his pulillanimity. Ositafr,

How he perfwaded this Republick to a 12 years Truce with Spaine, and
'^ c '

how prejudiciall it was to thefe Provinces, is well knowne. How earneltly

he was preft to aflill his Son the Palfgrave, both by Forreign Princes abroad,

and his Parliaments at home, I need not mention : nor how he fpent more
in Embafiies, their Trains and Treaties, then would have done his Work
with Men of Armes and Trains of Artillery. I (hall only fpeak of that

relating to the French Proteftants, as the proper fubjedl of my Difcourie.

When Lervti the 13 fet upon reducing the Cautionary Towns which the

Trotejiants had in his Kingdom, by the grants of feveral Kings ( as we
havefaid ) and the dhi relied fought to the Crown of England for Relief:

K. James, according to his ufual cuftom, only employes EmbalTadors, the

Lord Herbert once and again -

, whom the French delayed with words,
till they had done their Work. For knowing King Jameses temper too well, Howeh

Luynes the High Conftableof France-, being appointed to give Herbert Au- H'ft- °f

dience, rirtt fets a Gentleman of the Reformed Religion behind the Hang- fj^ufc/'
ings, that being an Ear-'witnels of what pail, might relate to the Refer-

"

milts, what (mall grounds of hope they had, of having Succors from
the Crown of England; and then inftead of hearkning to his Embalfage,

in a molt infolent manner affronted both his Matter Ind himlllf with Me-
naces : which when he could not brook, but roundly replyed, Hi* Mailer

then fyew what he had to do, and off. red the Conihble, who was cholerick

thereat, the fatisfadlion of his Sword j the French EmbalTador mifrepre*

feuts what pall to K. James, and procures Herbert to be called home, and
the Earl of Carlile is fent in his place, to as little purpofe as before. Nor
was this the woril, for the Vttke of Guije obtained 8 Englijh Sayl of Men of
War to joyn with him againlt the Rochcllers, and them of the Religion, to

diihefs them by Sea, as the Count of Soiffons did by Land,
1 for which the

Duke of Buckingham was after queltioned in Parliament and thus tfefi greatclr

part of the Protcjlants Power was broke down, and had ben wholly, but

that the French had not then time, by reafon of the Spanijh'WOjl in the Val~

tiline i fo that a Peace was skind over for a fmall time, till they had leal

to open the Wound again, and make the poor Patients bleed their laic

Thele things caufed great complaints of'England every where amonglt thenx

of tire Refouncd Rcjigidn, and cccaiioned VeedatSs faying,' Jbat K«gi
P Jamei'%



James's fns ofomiffun, were greater than all bit Tredeceffors fins ofCommifliin.

Though the Pacification was published at Montpellier, yet Richelieu being

made Minijier ofSate and chief Dire&or of affaires in France, A. 1524 i

he made it his rirft worke to go on with the defigne of deftroying the Pro-

teftants power in that Kingdome*, and though the King was againft it at

fttft, yet the Cardinal carried it on at laft, fo that afterwards he faid, ffr

had taken Kochel inflight ofthree Kings, meaning his own.England 8c Spaiw
For the accomplifhing this work, the Eagle-eyed Richelieu iorefteing that

England 2nd theft States might ltand in hisway and obftrudt him,he refolves

to cliarme us both to a compliance. . For which end Frame makes a ftridter

league with thcCcVnited Provinces,2iffoids us 1600000 franks yearly for the

two next following, to be repaid the two next years after our peace with

5pji»,agrees for Ships for their fervice, &c And for England, though they

knew K. James would not difturb their defigns, • yet not knowing what the

Prince of Wales might do, there were means ufed to ingage him,by a Match

with Henrette the only Daughter then unmarried of Henry the 4. K* James
who was defirous to match his only Son coniiderably,had for p or 1 o years-

been Courting ofSpain to this purpofe,that fo with one he might have the

Palatinate reftored to the Falsgrave \ and. the Frince of Wales, having psft

through France incognito into Spain,to make love perfonally to the Infanta,

and fee with his own eyes if fame belied not her beauty \ and being there

ftill delayed, but not denied (the Spamft defaing to fee all the Daughters of

France rirft matcht, to prevent an alliance betwixt England and that King-

dome) and. the bufinefs of the Falatinaie ftill kept in fufpence » he i? com-

manded home by his Father K- James. But having: feen the Lady Henrette at

a maske.,in his paffage through Fr.«<*,under the notion of an EngliJb^Gen-

tleman,and being taken with her beanty,more then the Infanta's i overtures

are made<ofa Marriage with her, and though fome in the French Council,

were rather for her matching to Lorraigne. (that fo thole Territories might

be gained to Ftance, which had been long troublefome to them) yet this"

xeafon of State, ofobUging him not to interrupt their deiign of ruining the

Protectants, and prevent his marrying with Spain prevailed,- and in nine

months time a Match is concluded.

Richelieu thinkin^France fecure of thefe two they moft feared V faff to

work to reduce the Hugonots Cautionary Towns. Upon which Soubeze

and BlanhartsfiZ for England to implore K. Charles (his Father K. James

being then dead) his affiltance. This good King thinks himfelf obliged in

Confcience and Honour, notwithstanding his Marriage with the King of

France's Sifter, to fupport them. And indeed fo lie was, for the Ambafla-

dors and Agents of the Crown ofEngland, had become Caution to thofe of

the Religion, for the King of France's performance with them. He there-

fore fends 1 50 fayle of Ships and an Army of 10000 men, under the Com-
mand of the Vukg of Buckingham, to take of that odium which was upon

him in England, for what was formerly done- under K. Jameu Who pu«

bliflied



blifhed a Mattifeflo in the K. ofEngland/ name, July the 21 1^27. declaring

that though there were other grounds fuffident for the War, as the abule

ofthe£ng/t/fc Merchants, their (hips and goods feizedon, and the extra-

ordinary equipping for Sea in France ; yet that the lole caufe of the War,

was the Crown of France's not performing of Articles with thole of the Re-

formed Religion. This expedition, and the caufes of its mifcarriage, is

writ by a learned Pen *, and well known from the modem Hiftories of* Zxptdi-

both Kingdoms. The French and English both proceed, the former in car- Uo "* **

ryingon, the latter to prevent ifpoflible, their defigns. From which end^ ^H"

K. Charles fent the Earle of Denbigh with another Fleet, which was able to Auihort

effect nothing i and the Earle of Linzey with the laft (Buckingham being Edovardo

afTafinated by Felton the day before he was to embark ) But before Linzey "

'

r^r'
.

came, fuch ftnpendious works were railed (of which Bertiusluth writa c^ cr^w_
particular Book) and fo palliladoed, that the Cardinal fent to the Englijh

Admiralj.hzt he fhould have a pafport with fix of his ableft Commandcrs,to

comeafhore and veiw the works, and if they thought Rocbel relievablc, he

would raifethc fiege, without fighting a ftroak. The F,nglijh thus coming

too late, Ion* Rochel, upon which followed the Duke ofKotaw and the reft of

the Reformists compliance, the difmantlingof their remaining Garifons (a-

bove4o, whereof Mantanban was the lair ) and a peace with Enlgand and

thofe of the Reformed Religion in France.

Since which time what mighty defignes have been contrived, and car-

ried on by the two Cardinals, Richelieu and Mazarine, for that Kingdom
abroad, whofe plots they aTeftillpurfuing, is not unknown to thofe that

arc curioufly inquilitive. How the former wrought the revolt otPortugal,

the Rebellion in Catalonia, the carrying on the Wars in thefe Countries, to

bring downe Spaine > let on foot and fomented the deftraclions of Great

Britaigne, firft by the Scots, and afterwards by other means, to give Eng-

land worke at home : tamper'd withlPaVefteyne for betraying the Impe-

riall Army, for whofe death he moft paflionately wept, failing thereby of

his hopes of France's fpeedy coming to the Empire: engaged Sweden to

ferve their ends in Germany > tooke Pignerol to keep Italy in aw : Lorraigne

is taken j the Dukes of Savoy, Mantua, and Modena are wholly at France's

fervice : and the Princes Electors, efpecially the Ecclefiafticall, rather

courting the favour of that Crown, then the Imperiall. This was the

true State of France, at the death of Richelieu in 42, and the King his

Mafter, who quickly followed him, May 14 1643, tne âme day of the

•yeare his rather died, and wherein he was Crowned. Which I have beenc

the larger in, firft bccaule tis for the moft part the fame now, and in feve-

rall things greater than then, efpecially by their alliance with England, and

fuccefs againft thefe and the Spanifl? Netherlands : and 2. that it might ap-

peare, how far they have overgrowne Spaine in power, that fo the world

may be awakend, and lee to lop off their fuperfluous bowes, leaft they grow-

in time like Nebuchadnezzar; tree, fo great that they overihadow us all.

p 2 For



For hhzmne fucceeding RicMxu as Mmiftcr of State, who was his onety

Scholar that proved his parallel v to which two Clergy-rom let me fay it,

for it is a truth, (though I know the Laity may ftomack it ; France owes tbei*

prefent greatn'fs i theririt 5 years after till 48, that tumultuous Nation was

never wifclier governed in the non-age of their Sovereign : and though in

the next luftre, or 5 years following till 53, they had fome Aguiih fits that

fluked them in their Civil Wars » yet they foon recovered thereof, and

h ave ever fince grown ltrongcr and itronger. So that it was high time for

the Neighbour Nations no longer to dance after the Fidle of France. And

the States faw this, and therefore made Peace, aslhavefaidi Bat England

herein offended again, and prevaricated in the common Intereft of Europe.

Let me fhew how briefly, becaufe it. may fatisrie perhaps the curiolity of

fome that have wondred at it, as much as my felt, in regard they have been

ignorant of the true Grounds thereof.

When Cromwel the Hanibal of the Englifi Common-wealtb,2.nd Immortal

Enemy and Terror to Rome,- came to have the power of thofe three King-

doms in his Hands i he (aw it neoegary to engage thofe Nations,and imploy

his Armies in a Forreign War j for without an Army he could not maintain

t-he Power he had got, and without imploying them, he could not quietly

enjoy it, (Armies being like raifed Spirits, they mult be imployed, or elfe

they fall foul upon him that raifed them) > And beiides this neceifity of In-

terest, his own inclination itrongly carried him, and perhaps fome extra-

vagant hopes, to pull down the Pope i for he once faid to Lambert, Were I

as young M you, I foould not doubt to knocl^ at tht Gates of Rome before I died.

Spainznd France both courted him, knowing what Mettal his Sword was

made of, and his Iron-fides wore ; of which competition he made his advan-

tage, obtaining fuch Conditions of France, as were a wonder to all that un-

derwood the Maxims of their Government. That which molt inclined him

to the French, was that he juged Spain and Aufiria the two ilrongeft Horns

of Anticbriftiwhofe fall was come as one of his Prophets.'whom I could name)

infpired him, and that France might be brought to renounce Rome ; intend-

ing wichal to get fuch places in Flanders, and over againit the Coaft of Eng-

land, that he might keep the Dutch in aw, and with a few of his Ships

command a Toll for the Paffage in the Channcl,as the Vane did in the Sound.

A League therefore. is made with France, March 23. 1557. for a year, and

renewed the next, by Lochart his Ambaflador, who for his Parts and Saga-

city was fo acceptable to Mazarine, that he had more Accefs to him, and

Euiinefs with him,, than all the AmbaiTadors at Paris beiides. Thefe two

Cromwell and the Cardinal, the ftronglier to carry on .their deligns, take in

the King of Sweden for a third into their Confederacy, (Chrijiina having re-

figned that Crown, and wandring about like a blazing CometJ and thefe

three leagued together made the Triumvirate ot thofe times.

Sweden was to pluck the Plumes of the Roman-Eagle-, when he had dipt

the Wings of his Neighbours, that they might not fly upon the Prey he k(t

behind.



behind. "Wherein Oliver fo concerned himfelf, that when the Vane hael

got the Vutcb for his fecond, he feat Mountague to bouy up Sweden? finkmg

intreft in the Sound : and they were fo near an engagement, that they had

certainly fought, had not the Englifh efpied an Advice-Yacht coming to-

wards them, which bringing them uewes of the Frotetlors death, they hoyft

up failes, and returned home.

France was to pull downe Spaint by Land, with his own forces, and fuch

as the Protestor could fpare. Which Lockjrt the EmbafTador there com-
manded. Who having beene more ufed to right in the held, then play the

pioneers with their fpades, were not fo much cikemed at firii by the Freneb:

till the fight with Von John of Austria's Army which came to relieve Vun-
kirke, wherein they behaved themfelves with that gallantry, that Von John
cryed out he was beat by raging wild beajis rather then men \ and that great

Sjldier the Prince of Conde hath often faid Gnc^tbat be never fare the like aBi-

o)ivu was tbat day performed by the Englifh. Shortly after Vunhir]^ yeilded,and

was put into the Englijh hands.

The Prote&or was to bring down Spaine by Sea, which befald be would

do-, or he and his foould live on bread and water. Intending alio to carry

on the defigue, which Sidney, Kawleigb and feveral of the wifeftmen of

thofe times under .^ Elizabeth prcft,and that was to beat the Spanilh out of

the Indies > but as the had too many irons in the fire to carry on that work,
fo how hemifcarried in it, is futriciently known. And indeed he had broke

Spabics Naval power much more then he did, although hedid a great deale

at Tciienfjini elfew here-Jiad it not been for a fmill accident that happen'd,

which was this. AJmira! Bfe^AJ who itill principled his feamen in thofe

Confufions and frequent Revolutions of Governcment, tbat the Fleet ferved

no Parties nor Perfrns-, but th: Englijh Nation 5 having brought fbme of his

great (hips before "funis, batterd down the Caitle and compdPd them tc

his termes i for which extraordinary fervice he expe<£kd ftk reward of gra-

titude at leaft ; Intttad thcreofby his next Advice from England he hath a

pardon fent him, for endangering the Fleet in fuch an attempt without or-

der, dec. Which fo ftuck on the itomack or that ftdflt and iturdy Stoickj

that afterwards the Spanifh Fleet coming on :rv_- Main Ocean offCadiz, He
reading his Commifiion, and rinding io only for fighting them in theMedi~
terranean, would not fall on them, though the Commanders f Elicited him,
promifed to anfwer it for him, &c. only was willing to ri>hf if the Spani-

ards begun > but though the Englijh provoked them to it,and affronted them
all they could, yet the wary Spaniard was wifer than to engage, and fo fa-

ved tl)cmf.lvcs j at which Oliver liormed not a little, but Blake cared no:

much, the AjdmiraJ, hereby crying quics with the General.

Thus you fee what great thiugs.a little blind Zeal may do. And indeed

it is not fo much to h>e admired at. in him, he luvmg had fuch an entbnfia'K-

cal Ixat, as.all know, that knew him wtll \ nor can we wonder fo much,

if his Head fomaime* run round.,, w-ho.was io continually wrapt up fn

fuch-



fuch whirlpools of affairs, as he was perpetually plunged in : thoughto

mifcarry in (b great a concernment for the Proteftant Intereft, was a capital

*Crtt,m crime in him above all others i <who defigning to pull down the Pope, *by
dt jure bringing downS/ui>*, fet up France to ruine the Protejhnts throughout
Mm

J Christendom. Thus- Ludit in bumanti divina potentia rebus.

r'ta >•- But thefe three lived not long to goon with thefc defigns, and indeed

Lntattm it was well for the world they did not. Oliver went firft, at which Ma-
imfttmli wine, was fecret.ly glad, laying, when the news was brought him as he
yncmu,

waJ at pjay> there
->

s tfan afortunatefool gone. Eut this was but to trample

mandlto upon a dead Lion, whom he fo ridiculoufly feared before, that his greateft

mm tft
'

Confidents made themfelves privately merry therewith. Knowing how
c*mf*m uncivily for this, he put the King of England out of France i and the DukeM'm

©f Torkf alfo notwithstanding his Service, and the Cavalries acclamations

of vive's to him, andCurfesoftheOvfa/: Yea how after his death he

feared his fhadow, for in the Ifle of FeJ'ant 5P at the interview of the two

Kings and their Courts, where the Marrige was made, and Peace concluded

betwixt them, (which Mazarine had referved for his own Glory) and

the King ofgreat Britain being there received by LewU de Haro at firft with

the height oizSpanifh complement in the depth of the mire, and treated

after with all civility : yet the Cardinal, though courted by the Duke ofOr-

tnond, durrt not fpeak with him, for fear of Lokjrt that was prefent at

the Treaty. But though the crafty Cardinal was no Coward, yet thus fear-

ful, and timoroufly was he cautious for Him, whom I know he hated above

all mortals, and that Common-wealth above all People in the world i as

I can many wayes make apparent , if it was of any importance to the

publick.

But to be brief, Clivers other two conforts followed after him quickly,and

thefe three Conquerors, being cut off by death, who kept all Chriftendom in

aw whilft they lived, the world had a little quiet, till France got a Hcrfeback

again in Flanders.

Eut betwixt and that time was. that. great change in England by the won*

derful providence of God in tthe retioration of his Majefty, by which

means the French got P«»^irJ^again into their hands,and were thereby ca-

pacitated,the better to carry on their work againlt thefe Countries,at which

the French made themfelves merry, and fame fay abufively, by having

Pwwj^rj^drawn with a purfe hanging over it : The Englifh ftormed, and

ibrne fwore Oliver would have fold bit great Nofe, rather then Dunkirk. Yea

this ftili fticks on many of their ftomacks-, I remember at my laft being in

England in 66 and feeing Clarenden Houfe\ and wondring a little why it

was fituated fo near the Road, which made it both unfree, and molefied

withduft > and critifing upon fome other things,the Oratory efpecially, that

the Chancelor that was the eldeftSonof the Church oiEngand, mould

make his Chappel,as a wag writ of Emanuel ColledgSsyfo awry : Juji North

andSouth,yea verily : when I came above on the Leads I was fo pleafed with

the



the pJeafantnefs of the profpedr, that I thought for that it might compare
with any Houfe I had feen, knowing no place in England, except above
Greenwich, that I thought comparable to it ; upon which the Domeftick
had the confidence, perceiving mc a ftranser, to tell me I could not thence
fee Dunkirk^ '> for the Commonalty had Chriftened it, and made Vunlnrke
the Godfather, calling the Houfe after its name. But though I confeis
it was againft the Common Intereftof Europe, that it fhould fall to the
French again ; yet whether it was againft the Intereft of the King of
England, and that Kingdom, is not fo clear to me. I will only fay this,
that I know a Pcrfon hath weighed that fo well, that I (hall carry this chal-
lenge for him, That if any Gentleman, Englijhox French, pleafes fairly to
ftate this Queihon in hypotheft, according to the circumftances of thofe
times, let him take which fide thereof he pleafes, and ufe what weapons
he will fand I think that's very fairj and he (hall not want znAntanonifl
that (hall fight him fairly, whether he pleafes to appear in Roman huf, or in
his half-fhirt made of his own Mothers Language, upon the publick Thea-
ter ofthe World. And truly his deftgne is fohoneft, I dare be hisCom-
purgater, and being a little acquainted with it, I fhall tell yoa briefly : It
is to let men fee,how hard it is fometimes-to dif:ern on which fide the true
intereft of State lies, (there being fo many circumftances confiderable,
which often, in the Scale of Policy, weigh heavier then that which by-
ftanders think the mainc) and thereby alfo to check the fawcinefs ofevery-
fllopkceper, who like the little Spanifi Vons, will be cenfuring Princes
Counfcls, and condemning Minifters of State, though they are ignorant
of the grounds of their Actions, and much more of that which is true Po-*
licy.

Having thus fhewn the true State of France, audits continual growing
greatnefs down to the times of his prefent Majefty, who hath not only got
Dnnktrke, regained Lorraign, conquered a great part of Flanders from the
Spani(h,bat three Provinces alfo entirely from the States : It will clearly fol-

low to be the common Intereft of Europe to oppofe France in their future
progrefs, except they mean to follow our fate.

I had thought to have been larger herein then I fhall, in regard my pains
is herein ill part prevented,by the Authour of la France Politique, from page
470 to 525, or the end ; And having been fo long already, I may happiJy
hereafter difcourfe this more largely in another Language. I fhall there-
fore be brief in that which remains.

The Emperor, though greatly concerned, (the French being not only nigh
them, but among them, and having got fuch places of the Rbyne, capaci-

tated to pafs over all at their pleafurej yet fcem afleep, and are therefore

toberoufed, and ifno words will do it, yet let the alarmesof Warraifc
them, and the ftrength of their enemies make them combine, left fighting
fmgly, they be all foiled. I fhall not ftand to particularize, but furely

the £»% of Newburgb and Prince of Liege that have been moft guilty in let-

ting



ting the French have paiTage through, and quarter in their Countries ; will

have the tirft caufeto repent, except they mean to fell them to the Crown
of France \ which yet may happily beat them down in price, now they

axe to impoverilhed by them. For though Gulick^ belonging to Newb'uri

be itrong, the Cattle especially, (which was the Pattern to that of Antwerp)

yet it is in dry ground, eatily approachable, and in a Champion Countrey,

and not reliable from a liege. And if that fmall City once be taken, all

that pleafint Corn Country may cry out,

h/rpiuf b&c tarn culta novalia miles habebn,

B :rbarm has fegetes !

And though Liege or Luyke) be great and populous, and the defperateft

People ifl all times th t I know in Europe "> yet vana eft fine viribw ira, the

City hath fuch Hills overhanging it ; that it is neither lirong by its iituation,

nor can hope of relief if they ihould be dilhelfed, except it be by a confe-

deracy from others h and if this fingle City be loll, all their Country will

be fo quickly.

Ye 5, notonely thofe on this fide the Kbyne , but even all the reft will

quickly rind, that if the Wings of the Roman Eagle be dipt, and prove too

fhort to fhadow her young Ones, they will foon become a prey to the

Power of France, and will be thrown out of their Nefts as fpurious, if they

cannot ftedfaftly behold the Riling Sun, and will not receive their warmth
from his Beams.

Spain is fenlible enough of their Concernments, knowing that not onely

their Netherlands, but their Indies and Italy lie at the Stake : for if France

be Ma iter of all thefe Provinces, they will loon be Co of the Indies alfo v

and the Dutch fetch thence the Spanijh Gold for the French Crown h and the

Li'lies of France, be the Royal flower In all their Gardens both in Italy and

Sicilia.

England, though now their Confederate, cannot but know what danger

they are in for their Trade •» which is the beft Jewel in that Crown, and

the greateft Darling of that Kingdom. And therefore it is high time furely,

that the Sovereign itraiten not his intereft at home, by efpoufing any

particular Party
-

, nor the Subjects quarrel about Ceremonies, when the

fjbftance of Religion is fo endangered \ that fo they may timoufly look

abroad, before it be too late and all be loft •, and his Majelty in due time

retire from France, and mike himfelf and Succeffors ( as is much defired )

the Head of all the Protectant Party in Europe.

VcHmark^Cuxdy knows, that if the Empire fall they cannot fhnd : but

mufr lofc both their Toll in the Svtnd, 2nd vvha' by Land the French pleafes.

This Repib!ic\, of all others, is tnoftirnruediately concerned, for he is

blind that fees not, whaf-evcr feme may Hatter themftl*cs
} that the French

intend nothing left than reducing of us to their Obedience.

And when this is done, and they advance upwards m the Empire •, what

are Sttauburgh> Cokn, Ji^^i Breme,' Hamht,*, and the it ft of the Hwfe



Twites i and free Cities , but as fo many morfel?, eafily eaten up and de-
voured i

Yea their conftant friends and Allies may look to themfe!ves,

Sm&en how they will fave thefr Bijloprick. of Brerne , Vomeren
y
and what

lies on tins fide the Bahictyind how the y will fell their Copper, which is tlw
Staple commodity of their ownCouncrey. And in ftead of the French
Crownes , which is now their u'ual money amon^ft them- w hen that King-
dome hath no more need of their fervice they may carry their' own Cop-
per coyn on their backs to pc,y a coljatioa, or laden a boile when they travel,

co pay for 20r 3 good nights lodging.

SaVoj knows he is at France's mercy, and therefore dances after thr'ir

pipe,cndeavour/.n£ to fave himfelf by his devotion, J3j: chty may remember
the Lamb in the Fable , who when the Wolf above quatreld aim , becaufe
he troubled the water j anfwered char could not be fo , in regard it rjefa
ed CO Hi n, not from him; the Wolf then faid, he had reviled him 6 months
Before!, to which tbe Lamb replying , he was not then born.Bu: thy Father
Chen d d f. i h He, and char's caufe enough for the ion- fnfTering.

F01 Switzerland, though their mountains and Poverty niiy fecure per*
hapsthtirCouncrey: yec what fr-al! fecure their liberty, w&j'ch confifls in
an equality amongft then? or pwbat ha'I fecure :he Rcl'gon of the Pre-
ttfiant Canions ? Or the good pay wh ch the Ptptjh have long had , for their
fervice in the Wars of France ? fhey muft then de content with what they
can get, or be turned to graze on their own mountains.

And thus you fee whar neceffity there is that the French be kept within
bounds, and consequently that the ballance of Europe, he both bn-u he
and Held in a greater equal ty. Forintrefts changing continually with the
revolution of times; and K ngdoros and Commonwealths, CjcjesamJ pV
ces, having the ; r youth ftren-th and old age, as Well as particular perlo s :

If lelTer Powers combine not together
, they fingiy become Wit th Waller

fiwes, esfily fwallowed up and devoured by the greotcr. Thus the lea ue
between the King of" Naples > Duke of Millain and Florence A. D 1480 Lib.

feenred Italy againft the power of the Venetian t^mi the Confederacy of the
Italians a: Vhtice in 95. preferved them from being all ruined by the V.emb
u 8er Charles' the $, whohad in a fmall time conquered fcveral ,

tbeKingdomeor'N^/ahecamefor: as that wife Hiftoriin Guicciardine ib - 2<

fliefbi , in his excellent Hirtarieof the Wars of Italic.

Nor let it y think to ohrtruft my paflagc with faying . that Wan to king
down the growing greatnefs of others are unlawfull.

For though very many both Lawyers and J. , ire of the opinion
iheyare, asraaybeften in Gemtlis andfom I ',, '.. 1.

Co\ledge oiSorbon gave their determination to. ;-. . d Bacon* f'
1
*-'

f

fa'es plainly that the conrary opinion is not ch be 1 _ v* I and mam
other modern Authors concur herein, b'. fides cite many
States that have made preventive Wars , iiihsLtcedcmmiatis againftthe

Q- Athenians



Athenians of old, and many efpecialfy of later timef \ ant! ile Arguments
for ic are not contemptib'e: yec notwithftanding I urn rather of giottiWs

opinion , that neither our own fears and jcaloufie*, nor the growing great*

nefs of others, are fufficient caufes of warring againft them.

But indeed neither of thefc is the caufe we plead , but the followirg ,

which we will maintain;ttr<-£<«m/w or by the law of Nations to be Juft and

equitable.

I. Let any Kingdomeor Common-wealth grow as great, as they can

by Gods blcfling
;
yet fo long as they keep themfelves , within the bounds

of jjftice and equicy with others ; there is no juft C2ufe of breaking down
their power by War. For j^a!oufie that we may thereby fufTer, isnofuffi-

cient ground for us to fight them. It being with rublick as well as private

fafery , £s Pbyfitians fay it is with our health , tolerably well , but never

abfolute and perfect. And there'ore againft fuch force as we may fear, we
muft truft the Providence of God, and ufe lawtul means cautioufly to

prevent dangers; our Saviour having taught all Chriftians to ufe thewijdotn

ofthe Serpent with the innocencie of the Z)evi,and curled be they that feparates-

what Chrift hath joyned together.

1. When Neighbor Nations fee the growing power of any, whence
they have juft caufe of jealoufie : they ought to combine together , that fo
they may prevent the dangers they fear. And if any of the Confederates
be unjuftly invaded » they have alii ] ift caufe of war againft the Agrdlo •.

As the Italians being jealous of the Venetians Power, leagued themselves for
their own defence, fo that though che Republick of Venice was too ftrong

for any of them fingly , yet being far too weak for them all,was kept with-
in bounds, and they„thereby wifely fecured themfelves.

3. When any Po:ent£te that i* ftronger than his Neighbors aggrefles

any of them, the reft ought to Confederate; and if his caufe be juft com-
pel him to accept of c!ue facisfa&ion, and if he will not , his caufe then
becoming unjuft , and much more if it was fo originaly , to mike war
againft him. As the Italians did againft the French

t
when they under Charles

the 8 were invaded. And the Triple Alliance of late , when the fame nation

had taken the Comity of Burgundies commonly called the French Comte, and

invaded Flanders, both wlvch belong to the Crown of Spain. Thus our
Neighbors alfo fhould now a'Ue with us,in point ot honeft intreftyhat (o we
may reduce France to keep within bounds, left we fhould be ruined by

them,

I ffcall make the
r
e thing. pla ; n by familiar example, The ballancingof

Nations is like to th it of boats : they rhat by an even poize might ail fit fafe

in a boat on a rough Sea , by the rifing up of fome are all in danger to be

drowned. In fuch cafe therefore the company perceiving a quarrel likely to

ar fe amongft feme of them , mult ekher agree before hand to keep them

q net; or it the conreft cbrr e fuddenly, afterwards refolve together, to com-

pel thofe that are irfyricus :o keep their place $ snd if they will not, throw

them



ttfem over-boaid. kui th's balancing of powers, I fhall defend by the Fun-

damental Law of Niturefelf.prefetvsti n, and frcn the Law of Nations ,ai

well as from die word of God , and back the fsme by many approved exam-

rtes •, if any one hach a mind to conteft with me herein.

Lets fee a little h?iv
t
and by whom, ftrongtr powers mule be ballanced.and

I fhill give a rtleafe to your patience.

i. By the Confederacy of weaker Nations that are their Neighbors, and

are in danger thereby of being overcome,^ we have already O.ewen.

2. Or by a Neutral Nation that refcrve rhemfeives irzt , co league with

the weaker, wben they fee them injured by the ftron^er powers. And this

was the Ancient policy of England, fince France and Spain became the two Mtmini
great balances in Europe Which(as I have faidjbegim to be founder Charles dt Ri

the 5. and Francis the firft, whom Henrj the 8 of England (till kept even, as
T

'

l ' 1' z '

the many Hiftoriesof thofe times fhew , as well as other writers of State fa£lim
afTairs>engraving this motto upon his Go'd,Cw adh<treo,pr&ejl. From this it du

maxim of State Q. Elizabeth, alfo his Daughter, firft affifted Hem) the 4. PJgEfc.

which Morna) ftrongly pleaded to Walfwgham ; and a'ter when France was 5*5*^2
grown great, aflifted tbefe Provinces, left they fhould fall into the hands of J*//* 7

*

France
i
as we have before fhewen cut of the beft Hiftorisns of thofe times, C.4./.14!

Ihiunus andCaml'den, the latter whereof after his declaring this reafon of Ambaffa-

Sure in the place forementioned A. 1575, afterwards fhews how this noble "C5d
;t

Heroine fate as the honourable Arbirratrix
,
(holding the ballance in her

C
tffcf

handsjbetween Spain, France, and thefe Lew-Countries. i.\.'\Vo.

AnniUs

E&z.

Sefl. 1 3. The Conclufion of the whole Difcoitrfe ^.»SS7-

!
Have now done, and it is high time, having been much larger than I in-

tended at firft ;
although not fo large by far, as I found, being once en-

tred upon the Argument, I might be. Ard yet, I hope, it wil! not be tedi-

ous to the Reader. In regard of the novelty of the matter , which thoug'

daily difcourft of by many yet never writ of by any. And in regard of th

ufefulnels thereof. For though old men are to dote upon the brats of their

brain, as will as their boiy: Yet, if I be not deceived, this Dfcourfe, may
through Gods blefli improve inllrumental in begetting a better underfland-

ing between both Nations/or which end I have publiQi -d it in both Langu-
agtsjby fhewing them their concernments

, it being the Chariot of Jntei
eft

wi ich all Princes and States feba-liltf furioufly drive; and alfo ferve to clear

up fome State Controverfies,that are not e^fi'y difcerned by vulgar eyes, to
difcover the former and prefcnt ftate of affairs smongft us,and moii parts of
Europe, and give a profpett through this intricate, dark, and cloudy War,
with what hopes we may have concerning its ifTue: and befidesthefc things

I think the clearnefs of Oi!e, which I have ufed to deliver my mind in, rnay

make it le(s nations to forae,who are apt to mind the fwadling cloths more
than the Child. Q 2 I know



Iknow media'ion betwixt men in pafiion is a. very thanklefs office ; and that the freedome;

1 have ufed, will both plea'.e and difpleafe many fores of men on all (ides; butyec when mens
palfiong are allayed , 1 do not doubt but chev will shirk barer of the honed defignes of the

Author. And yet 1 have endeavoured to give as liwle offence as i could pofljbl) to any but
• ithftanding court me their enimie, becaufe I tell them the truth , 1 cannot help ic;

for 1
• ired them worthy to write , that ire by aft with fear, or favour and flatreiv.

Y^a , I perfwade rnyfelfj that there is not any ingenuous man , or br:«ve Gen'leman even of

."Nation, whole defignes I chiefly oppoie 5 but they will acknowledge it lawftill

for an enimie to fi^hr them with a pen as well as a pike , and that I am a very civil Advcrlary,

having both fairly fought them , and with their own weapons , having mad* life of thSir Au-
, and nor ours, throughout my difcotirfe.

I (hill pot r.o.v throw do.vn the gantlet and make a challenge, yet if any undertake ro re-

t te me concerning the irtereft 1 f thtle Countries, which I think wort
j

an! <er-ing. I iliarll

n jt fill to do it. As for my ConjcHures , 1 Ijoth account and call them probable, and there-

fore be.ng nut pofitne and dogmatical in them , I leave them with their Re t'on> to the Rea-
der to judged B..t if fpme paifionate perfon thinks with railing at 1 lie French

, Evglifh , or

the Author hereof, and carping a: lome particmars to refute me ; I (hall tell them before hand
1 was ne'ver bred , to give any one ill language , and (Hall only anfwer them with rile'i'Ce and
con:em;/t. Or jf any well meming fchol er that hath read perhaps hdneft t\et\9%ans, cr

fome ct. crs learned Sysiema P-oliticm 5 I (hall only fmile in my fleev. ,hayii 2 aluau ac. tint-

ed I3 .ok policy :lont , mere pedantry ; and although no -man valt w's learning more than my
felf, yet he mull know men as well as books, an! the worKl well, tha:> will urue.cf thefe

things. Yet it' any will b'ing Reafons of State, and clearly delivered, as I think I have done
and fairly ventilate my opinion, I fhali prom ife him as fair an Anfwer, for truth never feared

afair tryal,

TOSTSCRITT
IT is Viceffary that I tellyou , this vpor\ hath been long in the birth. J bad drawn up my thoughts

onthiffubreft the lasl year, andftntmy Papers into Holland to print ; but my honefl ffiends

unacquainted irith the A/tifici of Government; to r.ounfii hopes in tne gre-iteft dangers (Hop,, be-

ing the mtfti able mans Cod, as well as che brejumptuous mans Devil) J t nc m' rrord. of nothing

glandsj^u, w:tu ins iJcrenda tic Larrlugo, ivbicb winist rr.y l
Jrma a*:er r>is ret.on ,

printing offjbis, I examined, acco.diygto the Rules of Chriftun Ci ari;y,Comrron Eqpi
State Pojgicy .j bu that being too la'gp, J reftrvf it for an Aprendix. In the

~

it cpfi «. 1 -o 1. end nine confide/ me. 01 to u(: Solorrxon* phrajc. Renumber that poot m 1 , in

any\hd, not Jo ffmch as to enquire -ftir him, or : etu n him thanks ; yet it foali not repent mi for

the good of both tfaUtns; (or which I intend it', ar.d to whim I wifo a happy pcac } and alipmipe-

i: cpfi m
any\

thegc

rtty.
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